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HIGH AND LOW
Low lon igh t and  high \Vtxine> 
d ay  35 oi»d 50, High M onday 
an d  low M onday night 43 and  
30 T here w as .11 inches of 
ra in .
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In  the  m id s t of a  rec ru itin g  
cam p aig n  for the  B.C. D ra ­
goons is th e  Kelowna section 
of th e  famou.s reg im en t. H ere, 
C apt. J .  T . K. Horn, officer 
com m and ing  B squadron  of 
th e  reg im en t, is seen  ,/ilh
BCDs AFTER RECRUITS
Kelowna M ayor R. F . P a rk ­
inson and Lt.-Col. A. M oss in 
fron t of one of the piecc.s of 
equ ipm ent used in m ilitia 
train ing . In a m essage, the 
M ayor sa id : I w holehearted­
ly endorse the effort being
put fo rw ard  by the B.C. D ra­
goons in th e ir  cam paign  to  
inc rease  th e ir  s treng th . I sin­
cerely  recom m end  to  the 
youth and  m en of the di.strict 
to  consider the benefits ava il­
ab le to them  by the m ilitia .
Diet Calls On Provinces 
To 'Harness Resources'
M O N TREA L (CP) — P rim e  .decision 
M in is te r D iefenbaker ca lled  on 
th e  province.s M onday night to 
jo in  w ith  O ttaw a in  a co-opera­
tiv e  e ffo rt to harnc.ss C an ad a’s 
n a tu ra l  reso u rces in a d y n a m ic ,
d r iv e  to w ard s g re a te r  national w o u ld  be concerned w ith re- 
p ro sp erity , !source c o n s e r v a t io n ,  renew al
He o ffered  a th re e -p a rt jilan 
fo r getting  the p ro g ra m  under
in to  action, he p ro ­
posed;
1, A N ational Resources Coun­
cil to  be se t up  by the  federa l 
governm en t an d  involving m e m ­
bersh ip  from  all 10 provinces. It
w ay , ea ch  p a r t linked to a 
p ledge of fed e ra l f inanc ia l back- 
ing . , .
‘T t is v ita l to C an ad a’s dcs-lv iew  p ro g ress  in resource 
tin y  th a t C anad ians develop a iv e lo p m en t.
and developm ent.
2. A full-fledged conference on 
reso u rces, s im ila r  to the  c u r­
re n t w eek - long session, held  
ev e ry  th ree  o r  four years
the new' national concept of con­
se rva tion  and planning  would in 
no w'ay infringe on the  prov­
inces' constitu tional c o n t r o l  
over th e ir  n a tu ra l reso u rces.
He reca lled  in his S askatche- 
W'an boyhood the  w ildlife ap ­
peared  to  be un lim ited  and 
g re a t w hooping c ra n es , now a l­
m ost ex tinct, could be seen on 
a lm ost ev e ry  sandhill.
B ut today  th e re  w as a  need 
to re-1 for positive m e asu res  to  p re- 
de-i se rve and  develop C anadian  





C harles H am ilton  Rom bough
48, has been charged  w ith  a s ­
sau lt causing bodily harm  in the  
d ea th  of Ilaze l Cousins a t  a 
saw m ill com m unity  50 m iles  
ea.sl of h ere .
Rom bough w a s  rem a n d ed  
M onday for eight days w ithout 
p lea. He w as a rre s ted  a f te r  the 
w om en’s body w as found a t  Up- 
l>er F ra se r .
Police sa id  the 47-year-old 
w om an h ad  suffered  se v ere  
head  in ju ries.
J a m e s  E . Coyne, fo rm er gov­
e rn o r of the  B ank of C anada , 
h as  bought a 14-room hom e in 
Toronto and is expected  to m ove 
in a t  the end  of th is y ea r.
C hancello r A denauer won a n ­
o th e r  round  M onday n ig h t in 
his battle  to  re ta in  the  le a d e r ­
sh ip  of W est G erm any  by  g e tt­
ing his p a r ty ’s approval to  r e ­
ta in  H einrich  von B ren tan o  as 
foreign m in is te r, au th o ra tiv e j 
sources sa id .
STUDENT WASHED OVERBOARD: 
SWIMS IN STORM TO SHORE
SAINT TROPEZ, France (AP)—Douglas Lee. 
25, a University of Toronto student, was washed 
overboard from his yacht in a M editerranean 
storm Sunday and swam to shore here.
Lee, a native of Regina, was found on the 
Saint Tropez beach Sunday n ight with a gash on 
his head.
In hospital here, he told officials Monday 
he had left Tangiers aboard his cutter the Maple 
Leaf, to go to Marseille, France.
Surprised by a storm and bufeted off course, 
he fell into the sea and w atched helplessly as 
his craft drifted away with his papers and money.
He swam through the  icy w atters  towards 
shore and apparently arrived  exhausted on the  
he fell into the sea and w atched helplessliy as
Figure Juggling Condoned 
B.C. Labor Meeting Told
VANCOUVER (CP) — The provincial governm ent 
has deliberately stymied the development of the 
Columbia River, the “B.C. Federation of Labor (CLC) 
was told today.
A com m ittee rep o rt on na t-, "H e would cx ix u t our chcap- 
u ra l re.source.s, p resen ted  d u r - :c s t  pow er to the U nited S tate*  
ing t h e  federa tion ’s n n n u a l |a u d  the job [wteoUal of our 
m eeting , said federa l-p rov inc ial IP'-'oplc w ith it. ‘ 
bickering over the m ethod  of




bold and  vigorous ijolicy of n a- | 3. A n a tio n al advisory land  is an  ine reasing  
tio n a l expansion .”  M r. D iefen- and  w a te r  use board charged  rec re a tio n  of all sorts.
■ w ith m ak ing  recom m endations’ ________________
for the  co-ordination of land and 
w a te r  ii.se on a national scale .
M r. D iefenbaker stre.s.sed th a t
d em an d  for
b a k e r  told a d inner m ark in g  the 
opening d ay  of the R esources 
fo r T om orrow  conference.
To tra n s la te  th e  con ference’s
Berlin Tensions Mount 
After Shooting Outbursts
B E R LIN  (R eu ters) —Tension of gunfire during  the night and
In creased  along the  bo rd er b e ­
tw een  E a s t  and W est B erlin  to­




VANCOUVER (CIM -  S ervice 
.station oiH 'iator:; In ItrU.sh Co­
lum bia have to deiM-nd on sa les 
of p roducts o th e r than  gasoline 
to  su rv iv e  In the business, a 
panel of operator.s sa id  M onday.
The .six-man i>anel discussed 
e ffec t of the  fla t seven-cent-a-^ 
gallon p ro fit o p era to rs  m ake on 
^ g a s o l in e  under a ‘’'"'^*K»nu'nt|^^u,j^,|.
a tea r-g as  b a ttle  between C om ­
m unist an d  W est llerlin  iwlice.
R e |)cated  shooting w as h ea rd  
during  the n igh t In th e  bo rd er 
a re a s , iiarticuiariy  those b e ­
tw een the I 'renc li Rector and 
E a s t B erlin .
W est B erlin  pnliee, newly 
a rm ed  w ith  nutoinntic w eapons 
and iear-gas grenades, used the 
grenades for the first tim e Mon­
day  nigh t when tiio E a s t G e r­
m ans hurled  five te a r  gaSj 
Ixnnbs a t a West B erlin  loud-] 
speaker tru ck , sm ashing itsi 
W indshield, The We.st B erlin  p o - ; 
jlice hurled  six tear gas gren-i 
ladc.s a t the Com m unists, |
I The clash  cam e as the Com -, 
qiiunist Ea.st Germ an govern-; 
Im ent imiK)sed new re s tric tio n s, 
Im rder to clinch its nii-| 
' over all civilian traffic  
betw een E a s t and W est B e rlin .'
Little Old Lady 
Was Dope Pedlar
LOS A N GELES (A P )—The 
as though she belonged any- 
littic g rey -h a ired  lady looked 
w here bu t w here she w as—in 
front of a judge for sen tencing  
on a n arco tics  conviction.
B ut Mr.s. Betty C aroline 
(G randm a I T ay lo r, 71, stood 
e re c t .-md .stoical as .ludge 
Leon Y ankw ich sentenced her 
to .'even y ea rs  in |>rison Mon­
day. She was fined S20,00(). 
Tlien she looked the judge in 
the eye and .said:
‘‘I w as never a dope ()ed- 
d ler. If it is G od’s will, 1 will 
do w h a te v er you give m e.”
M rs. T ay lo r, widow of n 
onetim e Los Angeles chief of 
d e tee liv es , had Ireen called 
’’Tiiis sw eet, sm ooth - ta lk ing 
little  la d y ” and ’’one of the 
m a jo r d e a le rs  in n areo ties  In 
tlie P acific  coa.st” by a n a r­
cotics ag('nt.
KAPUSKASING. Ont. ( C P l -  
A U nited  S ta tes  A ir F orce 
school bus slam m ed  into the 
back  of a g ravel tru ck  n ea r 
H om er Tom linson, self-sty led  | h ere  M onday, killing the d river 
king of the world, ca lled  off h is and  th re e  ch ildren  and injuring
self-coronation as “ king of the 
U niversity  o f B ritish  C olum bia” 
M onday because  of ad v e rse  s tu ­
d en t reaction .
S pacem an  U ri G agaron , who
has Ix'cn ill for m ore th a n  two 
w eeks, is well again  and a t te n d ­
ed the C om m unist p a rty  con­
g ress  today , accord ing  to  the 
foreign m in is try  p ress  d e p a r t­
m ent.
P rin cess  A lexandra will .S|)end 
two days in V ancouver next 
i m onth  du rin g  a trip  to  J a p a n  
jand  Hong Kong.
18 o thers.
A irm an  Ja m e s  H arris , 2L of 
L akeland , F la ., the bus d river, 
w as killed when his vehicle 
l)lowed into the five-ton truck 
n ea r  th is n o rth ern  Ontario town.
T he son and  daugh ter of the 
com m anding o f f i c e r  of the 
USAF ra d a r  base a t nearby 
Low thcr, M aj. A rthur Fox of 
Chicago, w ere killed. Mclvyn 
Fox, 11, and his si.ster, K aren,
p assen g e r sea t. T heir b ro th er 
G reg o ry  w as am ong the  in­
ju red .
Jo h n  M organ. 9. son of Mr. 
a n d  M rs. E ugene M organ, from  
W isconsin, d ied  in  hospital here 
M onday night.
F iv e  of the In ju red  children 
w ere  flown to the  hosp ital a t 
W righ t - P a tte rso n  Air F o rce  
B ase  n e a r  A kron, Ohio,
T ruck  d riv e r Raoul G agnon 
of H ea rs t, Ont., escaped  in jury .
W itnesses sa id  the bus passed  
a f lag m an  posted on the high­
w ay to  w arn tra ffic  of g ravel 
tru ck s  and then h it G agnon’s 
veh icle  as it w as com ing to  a
12, w ere  sitting  in the front stop.
ca rry in g  out the $458,000,000 
hydro-electric p ro jec t on the 
Colum bia has produced ” a c la s ­
sic exam ple  of s ta le m a te .”
It added th a t the B.C. E n erg y  
B oard  ” s t  a c k c d the d ec k ” 
ag a in st the  Colum bia by  not 
including the benefits of ch eap er 
federa l financing and  dow n­
s tre a m  benefits when it u n d er­
took a com prehensive co m p ari­
son of developm ent costs on the 
Colum bia and the  P eac e  r iv e rs .
“ The E nergy  B oard  in stru c ted  
its eng ineering consu ltan ts to 
use a d iffe ren t fo rm ula in the 
case of the P eace , ca lcu la ting  
the }X)tential ex tra  load fo r new  
industry , the loads to  be as­
sum ed as  60 p er cen t P e a c e  
R iver and 40 p er cen t V an­
couver.
’“This is a com pletely  u n re a l­
istic  assum ption  designed  to 
m ake th e  P eace  R iver cost look 
m ore fav o rab le .”
The com m ittee u rg ed  the  fed ­
e ra l an d  provincial govern ­
m ents to  again  m eet to study 
[Columbia developm ent.
' ” lf th is is not done. P re m ie r  
W. A. C. B ennett can  tie  up  the 
Colum bia and th e re  is no legal 
m eans by which the people can 
force h im  to nego tiate  a  se ttle ­
m en t.”
The com m ittee ch a rg ed  P re ­
m ier B ennett “ has  condoned 
the  juggling of cost f igures on 
the Colum bia and P eac e  until 
people hard ly  know w h at is 
tru tii and wimt isn ’t .”
in e  c 0  111 m  i 11 e c  rc ix irt, 
adopted by the convention, w en t 
on rocorci as ag a in st eonstrue- 
tion of the H igh A rrow  an d  
L ibby dam s because , it sa id , 
a lte rn a tiv e  p lans would provid* 
the sa m e  benefits. It a lso  w as 
ag a in s t the ex ix irt of pow er an d  
it ca lled  for an  im m ed ia te  s ta r t  
on construction  of the C olum bia 







nrrn n g em en t in effect since 
lO.iO, 'Hie re ta il prlec' of ga.soline’ 
Is set by the oil com panies, who 
allow  the elealer seven cents a 
gallon, w hatt'ver tile re ta il p rice 
the pane lis ts  said.
T lic dl.sens.sloiv took |>lnce a t 
th e  convention of the Autom o­
tive  H ctn llers As.soclntlon of 
B.C.
'I’Ik' restrietion.s requ ire  all 
foreigiu-rs enieriiid E a s t B erlin  
in civilian clothes to '.liow 
pa.sscs, proving tiu'ir Identity.
D espite I h e nnnouncem ent 
W estern officials w ere allowed 
to d rive  Into East B erlin  Mon­
d ay  w ithout any itpoelnl idonti- 
flention check .
WA.SHINGTON ( A P l- 'I l i e  So­
v ie t Union is getting  a back fire  
of rad ioactive fallout today  from  
its m am m oth  nueiear.expio.sion, 
U.S. w eatiier bureau  se ien tisis 
refiortcd.
They .said the fallout w as ear- 
rl('d on w inds blowing south  to 
soutiieast over Ru. sia.
The m assive  b last, triggered  
A T'’iiii)ino'M onday in tiie a tm osp liere  over 
tul)ereuiosis the N ovaya Zem lya region in 
the A rctic, m ay have been llu' 
;;;) tenem ent|.5()-m egaton exjtloslon th a t So-
K hrushchev an- 
R ussians would
MANILA (API -  
s u f f e r  1 n g from
m ade a torcii of h im self Monday .....  ,
nigitt and iiurncd 25 en t j . 50
hoim 's. 'I’lirce ch ild ren  w ere|V ie( Prc'm ler 
m issing. nouneed tiie
Inv i's tiga to rs s a i d  S alvador lest. But tlie U.S. j A tom ic Kn- 
Roldan, 3.5, iioured gasoline on^ergy Com m ission said  it douiits 
his body and lit a m atch. He |th a t  tlie detonation w as th a t 
died of the burns and the fire  bit. 





Moves To Unity 
W age Demands
The
VANCOUVER (C Pi -- B rltish |eK «tea M onday tlmt Interlocking He a lso  signalled  a  runnlng-| 
Colnm liiu lalKir lias taken  tlie id irecto rate .s and legl.slation fav -|f!gh t w ith ['’rc iiiie r  H eiinett's 
f ir s t  Btep In « concerted  cam -jo rab ln  to th e  vaul co rpo ra tions |S oc la l C red it governm ent.
AEG ;;aid the bia;::i’,s yield 
“ w as v ery  high, iiossllily as 
high as 5() m egalons.” B ut II 
added  tlia t iirellin innry  ana ly sis  
’’Indicates it was m ore probab ly  
on the o rd e r  of 30 m e g a to n s .” 
T liere has  been no w ord from 
n iiss la  on the ex|ilosion.
Gursel To Lead 
Turkish Gov't
p aig n  to  ob ta in  m ax im um  la lio rliii the iirovlnce has given cm  
CO ■ o rd ination  In 11X12 w age lp loyers  Incrensind pow er 
tnlk.s.
D elegates to the sixth anim al 
con v en tlo n \o f the B C. F cdera -
’’De.siilte Hill 42, tlie fcdera-
ANKARA, T  ii r  k e y f A P)— 
T urkish  |Hiiitieal h 'a tb 'rs  Ixiwed
Another Red China Snub 
Seen For Soviet Leaders
MOSCOW (R euters) — S oviet!chev’s claim  th a t the Soviet Un­
leaders w ere faced today with a lion has a 100-megaton bom b and
new snub from Coium unist sa id  th a t R ussia iiad ” eon-
Cliina following the sudden d e - ,tro lle d ” a ,50-megaton Iximb. 
p a rtu re  for liomi' of Chinese'
P re m ie r  Chou En-ial, '
O bservers saw  Ciiou’s abrupt 
d e p a r tu re  from  the Sovii't party  
congress here as a sign of a 
w orsening (luarrel beiwi'cii the 
two countries over b itter Rus­
sian  a ttac k s  on tiny Albania for 
rollo’witig ’’S ta lin ist” policic.<!,
Chou rebuked the Soviet lend- [ 
e rs  la s t week for bringing their I 
q u a rre i witii Albania into the 
oiien and told them  th a t disiiutes 
betw een C om m unist countries 
;;hould be settled  in iirivate,
D espiti' tiie rebuke and the 
lU'W snub Monday, Chou was 
seen off at tiie a iiiio rl Monday 
rilglil iiy P rem ie r Kiirushcliev 
and o ilier toil Soviet officiais.
No reason w as given for his 
suddi'ii de|>arture, Chou arrived  
baek in Peking this m orning 
and w'lis jjreeted  a t the a irpo rt 
liy C om m unist party  chief Mao 
THc-tiing and by the Chinese 
head of s la te , I.lii Sliao-chi.
As Chou left Moscow, Soviet 
D efence M inister Rodion M alin­
ovsky w as teiling the congress, 
th a t R ussia has successfully d e ­
veloped a w eapon for shooting 
down m issiles.
He did not elalKiratc on (he 
claim  or indicate w hat kind of 
m issiies had been destroyed In 
tlie te s ts .
Maiinov.sky repeated  Kliriish
S. African Policy 
Change Urged By US
UN ITED  N A T I O N S  (AP»
T he United Slate.s di.sclo'icd to ­
d ay  it had aiipealed to Soulh 
A frica tiirougli d ip lom atic ciiaii-lfour 
nets to  change its iiollcy of ra-m nd.
Breakin Wave 
Hits Vernon
VERNON (S ta ff* -T w o  b reak- 
ins .m aking a to tal of six in 
th ree  days in the city , w ere re ­
ported  by RCMP today.
A door wa:; jim m ied  a t  the 
David llow rie Ltd. prem i.ses on 
T hirty -F ifth  Avenue som etim e 
overnight M onday and a .safe 
chopped oiien.
Police were still investigating  
a t  press tim e iiut it is believed 
som e money w as taken .
Also I'liiereit ovevniglil was 
S pecialty  M en’s W ear F u rr ie rs  
C leaners Ltd. on 'r ii ir ty -F irs t 
Avenue tnil nothing w as taken.
About $30 cash w as tak en  in 




LONDON (C P )—G o v cm raen l 
le ad e rs , sc ien tists  and  n ew spa­
p ers  in  nations outside th e  Com­
m u n is t bloc ex iiressed  shock 
and h o rro r today a t  the  enor­
m ous Soviet hydrogen bom b de­
tonated  in the A retie .
The strongest condem nation  
o f ' the  30- to  50-m egaton b la s t 
se t off M onday w ere  reg is te red  
in Ja p a n  and w este rn  E urope . 
And Ind ia’s P r im e  M in ister 
N ehru  said  he w as “ deeply  
pained  and shocked.”
The Soviet g o v ernm en t did 
not ro iio rt detonation  of the 
Iximb, and th e re  w as no w ord 
aixiut it in the M oscow press, 
w arn ing  from  ex p e rts  th e re  th a t 
highly rad ioactive  ra in  an d  d u st 
from  the b last tvould rea ch  the ir 
shores around F riday .
I’ho Tokyo g o v ernm en t called  
a eonference of sc ien tists  to d e ­
cide w hether the expected  levels 
of rad ia tio n  would be harm fu l 
to hum ans. The expert.s sought 
ways of coiling w ith w a te r  and  
veget.ib lc con tam ination .
LATE FLASHES
tlon  of Igifior (CIX’ » have a p ­
p ro v ed  a  iioUcy conference of 
nil n ffilla ted  unions to  tie held 
h e re  In DceemlK-r,
T lie lOO.OtXl - m em b er ferlern- 
H in’B ex ecu tiv e  council told del-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
Prc.sident IRilielt Sm cal sa id .' 
" tlic re  liii.s been lio genuine at-i 
tem pt on the part of IkiHi lii- 
du.stry and  goveiiim'eiit to  ns- 
luiine th e ir  re.s|wnxllillUles to- 
w nrds the workers, luid It now 
Is Incumbr n t on the tra d e  union 
m ovem ent to  ensure th a t tin' 
re.s|Min.slliillty Is accep ted  liy 
those who crentwl n sham efu l 
w aste of hum an  re;iource,s,’(
lion has p a rtic ip a ted  ac tive ly  in today to m ilita ry  iire ssu re  iind 
tlie p ianning and o rgan izational .( 'g 'C 'd  •" form  an em erg en c y | 
work lead ing  to the fo u n d in g 'n 'd ld n d  f 'c d  governm ent willil
convention this week of the B.C. 
New D em ocra tic  P a rty .
“ We can  d efe a t Social Credit 
In the n ex t p rov incial election K 
we s ta r t  o rgafii/ing  now. ’Die 
c rea tio n  of the  NDl* will be the 
f irs t stf'it In c re a tin g  a iMilitical 
In stru m en t m ound  w hich we 
can  ra lly  the fo rm idab le force




of the w orking )M'ople, , , .” 
Mr, B m cal said the problem s Hill 42, approved  by the  p ro ­
of em ploym ent lUid IuIku’h d riv e  vlnclnl legbduture a lm ost n y ea r 
for Ihiproved 'ItXli co n tra c t con- ngo, forb ids use of union (lues 
ditioiik d ic ta te 'th a t l.ilxir worlUfor |Millttcal iuiiikim 's. Its 'con- 
(Hit C'l e  a r  1 V iicfnie<l iioliclcsi stU utlonal valid ity  is to be qiien- 
W'liich the en tire  m ovem ent can tloned before tlie B C  
■endor’ie and t>»i)|aul wllti in- A |iiiea| liv the Oil. 
crenfting vigor and d c tc rm ln a -; an 
,Uon. ' ll5
Gen, CemnI G ursel as iiri'sideul, 
All ag reem en t betw een  the 
lenders of four p a rtie s  which 
contested  I n d e c i s i v e  e lec­
tions Oi l. 1.5 was reach ed  afte r 
alm ost IH s tra ig h t hours o f imlit- 
Icnl barga in ing .
U.S. Plane Crash: 
6  Feared Dead
Jail Hunger 
Strike Ends
STORM VH.I.E, N,Y, (AP) - -  
The l.tMkl InimitcB of the mnxl- 
m iiin - Heciirlty G reen lliivi'ti 
s ta ll ' iirlson ended n th re e d n y  
hunger Btrike Monday night a f­
te r the iirlfion'.s w arden and the 
.stale coiiimlBsioiier of co rrec­
tion promlHcd to I(ki)c Into the ir 
TOKYO (AIM A U.R. Navy grievaiiccs. :
plane cra sh ed  into n m ountain  W arden E ilw aid  Fay said th e |
Court o f ,70 m iles foutheast of Tokyo to- g iIcv a iu en  involved dis'uitirfac- 
(,'liem lcalidnv and tlii'ie . a re  two known lion vvilli actions of the sla te!
and  A tom ic W orker* Union N ov .!su rv ivors iiriiong the e ig h t crew  iiarole iMiard and with m c<|ical|
IntrmbcrB, the navy *nnounccd. trea tm en t a t  Ui« prison.
Fallout On Canada 'Unchanged'
O'lTAWA (C P )~ T h e  liealih  d ep a rtm en t repo rted  today 
th a t av e rag e  fallout from  U usslan nuclear bom b testa  in the 
firs t two w eeks of O ctober w as v irtua lly  uncliangcd from  the 
la st week of Septem ber,
Lebanese Gov't Resigns
B ElR U ’r  (R eu ters) — L elianese P resid en t F uad  Shebab  
today accepted  the resignation  of P re m ie r  S aln iii’fi govern ­
m ent, 'I’lie iiresldent asked Salnni to atay in offii'c un til he 
had consiiltati.ins with o ther lenders.
Constitution Suspended In Peru
LIMA, P e ru  (AP) -  'I’lie governm eiil of P re sid en t M anuel 
P rad o  today snspended constitu tional gu aran tees  for 30 days 
following a rio t M onday night in fron t of the Coiigress building 
In which one iiiaii was killed and th ree  hurt.
N ew  Self-Government Plan For IVlalta
LONDON (R eu ters) - -  B rita in  announced liMiay a new 
self-governing cvnistltuitlon for M alta which will g ive the 
M ed ite rranean  island ’H governm ent full leg is la tiv e 'a n d  exf,'cu- 
tlve iMiwers,
Hunter Dies In B.C. Accident
(JU ESN EI. (CP) — A lexander W illiam  D ale, 54-yeitr-old 
hu n te r from  Evelyn Lake, 25 m iles south of h ere , w as killed 
la te  M onday wlille hunting w ith liln son. Police sold (ho m an  
nininrenfly ijll|ii>ed w hile lean ing  on his shot )j;iin an d  the 
gun dl«chnrge<l Iwlh b a r re ls  Into h is nlWiomen.
Demand For 'Yankee Killer
HAVANA (AP) ■ Cuiin officially  Bcciised the United 
S ta tes  t s la y  of killing ■ C uban w orker at G nnn tanam o  naval 
b ase  and dcm om led th a t A m erican  officer* bo <lcll\(crc<^ to 
C uban  •uU ioritlea fo r tr ia l fo r pio crlm a,
.  ' ' I
T i l l !  QUEICN
'Deep Regrets' 
From Queen
I.ONDON (R eu ters) -  Queen 
E lizabeth  said  today B rita in  
’’deep ly  re g re ts ” the unilat<‘ral 
Soviid re,sumption of nuclear, 
wea|H)iis te s ts .
'I'hc Quei’ii, m other of tlirea  
ch ild ren , nuule (he s ta tc n ien l In 
a governm ent - w ritten  ad d ress  
c l o s i n g  iia rllam eiit’s c u rre n t 
Hcsslon. It w as read  for h e r by 
0 royal com m ission of peers, 
E iir li i r  In the day the Con- 
ftervallve g o v e r n  m «• i) t an ­
nounced p lans for ills trlbu llng  
d ried  m ilk fo r bab ies un d er 
one y e a r  old should th e  c u rre n t 
Soviet le 'tls  cause  con lam lpa- 
tlon of Ihpild m ilk BUpplleH.
D efence M lnlsfrT H aro ld  Wat* 
kinson m ade Ihe gnnouncom ent. 
He also In teriirc lcd  th e  Infest
Soviet test se rie s  as  a sign the 
inm.Miaiin ‘‘linve rea lized  they  
jn re  Iwhlnd the  A m ericans In 
the developm ent of nuclear 
Iwcapona.”  \
t . ' . I
V
P A G E  t  KMIAIWNA D A ILY  C O U K IE * . YUEH., OCT, 21. 1S«1
y.
FULTON TELLS U.S. GROUP isu b jec t m a tte r  w ithout assut^  la n c e  th e re  ever m ight t>e at:-uely an d  successful ccmcl\».
S io n .
Government Delays|G overnn ien is,
Ratification On Columbial /p” es
SPOKANE lA P) — A d l l f e r - | Ju i t icc  M i n i s t e r  EulUm, i r*>«'Cr on long-terni basis  to 
e-iice betw een the C anad ian  gov- 'speaking  to the In land  E m p ire  | United. S ta tes u se rs ,”  he said, 
e m in e n t and  B iilish  C o iu tijb ia , W aterw ays .As-ociatu>n, said  the] lli ls  is not, in our opinion, 
over use of dow nstream  p o w e r , Caiuuiiaii gus ei rinitiil Is anxious, the ob jec t the tie a ly . We 
Is holding up ra td iv a tu m  of th e !to  have the trea ty  fo im aily  ra t i - [g ra n t  th a t in the in itial 
in te rn a tio n a l Colum bia U t v e r . f i e d  so consiructr.'ri can sUiil. , Canada will be entitled  to m ore 
tre a ty  in C .uuula, the eh a irm an ! "T h e  problem  is th a t B ritish  j pniwer th an  we can  use, and we 
of the  C anadian  negotiations I Columbia w an ts to  sell C an ad a’s . a re  m ost willing th a t such sur- 
team  sa id  today. 1 en title  m e n t s to  d o w n s t r e a m  i pKise.s be di.sposed of in your
B.C. HOTEL REVENUE DOUBLE 
IN 10 YEARS SAYS BONNER
Revenue for the B.C. 
double in the next 10 
Bonner forecast here
U.N. CONFLAB
H ow ard C. Gi 
r e ta ry  of s ta te
een, left, sec- 
for ex te rn a l
a ffa irs  of C anada , confers . tions. C en tre is 
w ith o th e rs  a t  the U nited N a- 1 b lay , C anadian
P au l T rem - 
am b assad o r
to Chile, and S ir M ichael 
W 'right, r ig h t. B ritish  re p re ­
sen ta tive  in  n u c lea r ta lk s .





SH ELTER S ADVOCATED
OTTAWA (C P )—In d is tr ia l de-( A nchorage b ecau se  It m u s t ;  TORONTO (C P) — The 75 
Velopm ent in J a p a n  will c re a te l avoid flying ov er Soviet t c r r i - j O rthodox JewLsh congregations 
a  ' 't re m e n d o u s"  m a rk e t for a ir to ry . |'(J urged to  in-
Irc ifih t Ix’tw ccn Asia and Eii-* Ho said  R u ssian  polar s ta tio n s | *-’ludc fallout shcdtors in Ihoir
ro[>e, E , s . P ed ersen , chief nav- have radio  beacon.s b u t i E lec tric  has
Ig a to r for S cand inav ian  A irlines could no use  thein as n a v ig a -• W urzl m g t r ,  Cana^^ In te rn a tio n a l
S ystem  said  todav . tional aids because  th e re  w as  no ,o f the RaDDinical (..ouncil o i ,
’ n in n ecrrd  c o m m e r c i a l ' re liab le  in form ation  abou t th e ir  I A m erica, sa id  Sunday. The pro- 
tran s-p o la r  flights betw een  S can-| tran sm ittin g  frequencies. POsed sh e lte rs  w ould be oixin to





hotel industry will almost 
years. A ttorney General 
Monday.
He told the 37th annual convention of the 
B.C. Hotels Association hotel revenue in the 
province will total $130,000,000 by 1971.
Hotel revenue in the province last year to tal­
led $71,000,000.
The 435 delegates are  slated to consider 
resolutions calling for early  completion of the 
Roger Pass highway route through the Rocky 
Mountains and for a standard credit card for all 
hotels in N orth  America.
!us .s  i.s s  f i  
country. H ow ever, we do not 
w unt to  be ln.Hind to k n g - te rm  
ag reem en ts  that could l>e d e tr i­
m ental to C an ad a’s econom ic 
developm ent.”
Labor Federation Head 
Raps B.C. Supreme Court
VANCOUVER (C P )—Action of I ‘”n ie  Judgm ent fuindcd down 
the B.C. S uprem e C ourt in up- by M r. Ju s tice  W hittaker has
a  re g u la r  je t .service betw een 
C openhagen an d  Tokyo w ith one 
s to p  a t  A nchorage. A laska.
M r. Pedcr.sen . in a p ap e r p re ­
se n ted  to  a jo in t m eetin g  of the 
C anad ian  A eronau tica l In stitu te  
an d  th e  In s titu te  of Aero.space 
S ciences, sa id  n ine y e a rs  of i>o- 
la r  n av iga tion  by SAS have 
p roved  th a t co m m erc ia l a ir  
ro u tes  can b e  o ix ira ted  safely  
ov er the A rc tic  tirovidcd fligh t 
p lann ing  an d  nav igation  a re  
ca re fu lly  p e rfo rm e d  by ex p e r­
ienced  i>ersonnel.
H e sa id  a dependab le  n av ig a­
tio n a l aid  independen t of sky 
conditions an d  ionospheric d is­
tu rb a n c e s  is s till re q u ired , how­
ev e r
W illiam H. M unson, fo rm e r 
U.S. navy  cap ta in , sa id  the 
U nited  State.s and it.s allies 
have a “ c lea r-cu t su p e rio rity ” 
over R ussia  in  A ntarctic  o p e ra ­
tions. He ad d ed :
“ Our a i r c ra f t  a re  b e t te r ,  our 
b ases  and  suppo rt m ore  m od­
ern . We I’ly  in  and out o f the 
continen t a t  w ill. We pho tograph  
an d  m ap a r e a s  inaccessib le  to  
th e  R ussians .
“ We a ir  - suptxirt sc ien tific  
p ro g ra m s th ey  do not even  a t ­
tem p t. We c a n  a ssis t th e  sick 
a n d  the in ju re d  and  ev acu a te  
them  from  a re a s  the R ussians 
cannot re a c h .
“ This su p erio rity  is m a d e  pos­
sible and  ca n  be m ain ta ined
people
ations.
of a ll c reeds and affili-
M r. P e d e rse n  sa id  SAS h a s  to  only b y  th e  efforts of th e  free  
m a k e  a  2 ,2 0 0 -raiie dog-leg v ia 'w o rld  av ia tio n  in d u stry .”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) —  In d u str ia ls  
re la x e d  an d  sp ecu la tiv e  ac tiv ity  
le ssened  d u rin g  lig h t to  m oder­
a te  m orn ing  trad in g  today.
M t. W right, w hich has risen  
a s  m u ch  a s  62 cen ts ov er last 
W ednesday’s p r i c e ,  today 
dropjxid 19 cen ts to  $1.36 on a 
vo lum e of 53,000 sh a re s . Lake 
D ufau lt, th e  N orbec field copper 
p ro sp ec t w hich wont from  39
Q uotations supplied b y  
O kanagan  in v estm en ts  L td. 
M em bers of the in v e s tm e n t 
D ealers’ A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’s E a s te rn  P r ic e s  
(as  of 1 2  noon) 
1NDUSTRIAL.S
Abitibi
Algoma S teel 
A lum inum  
I B.C. F o rest
cen ts  to  a high of S7.40 in a ' B c .  Pow 
m a tte r  of week.s, gained  2 0  cents 
to  $4.55 w ith  volum e of 13,330 
sh a re s .
Indu.strials w ere led  dow n by 
losses am ong  b an k s  and finan­
c ia l institu tions, p ap e rs  and 
utilities.
On index, in d u stria ls  fell .98 
to  .594.08, b ase  m e ta ls  ..59 to 
201.56 and w este rn  oils , 2 2  to 
97.27 nnd golds ro se  ,02 to 88.49.
T lie 11 n .m . vo lum e w as 550,000 
sh a re s  eom viarcd w ith  748,000 a t 
the  sa m e  tim e  M onday.
The sen io r b ase  m e ta ls  lis t 
w as dow n witH i.n b ra d o r, in te r ­
na tio n al N ickel nnd V entures 
a ll off frac tiona lly .
Gold trad in g  w as ligh t nnd 
Btxiradic.
In w eak w este rn  oil trad ing ,




,e r  
B.C. Tele 
Bell Tele 
Can Brew  
Can, C em ent 
CPR
C M and S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dist. S eag ra m s 
Dorn S tores 
Dom. T a r 
F am  P lay  
incl. Ace. Corp. 
In ter N ickel 
Kelly “ A” 
L abatts 
M assey 





Steel of Can 
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EX CITIN G  DAY
HAMILTON (C P )-D e s c r ib e d  
by his law y er as  having been  
“ c a rrie d  aw ay by  the sp irit of 
his w'edding d a y ,”  W illiam P o ir­
ie r, 28. p lead ed  guilty M onday 
to a ch a rg e  of sireeding 1 0 0  
m .p.h . the n ig h t he got m a rrie d . 
P o irie r, w ho spen t the f irs t  
n igh t of h is  honeym oon in ja il, 
w as fined $50 an d  costs in m a g ­
is t ra te ’s court.
ASKS F O R  CHANGE
LINDSAY, ONT. (CP) — 
C hanges in the federa l govern ­
m e n t’s fre ig h t ass is tance  ixrlicy 
on feed g ra in  from  W estern  
C anada a re  n eed ed  if the fam ily  
fa rm  is to  com pete success­
fully, M elvin T ebbu tt, p resid en t 
of th e  O ntario  F a r m  Union sa id  
M onday. H e to ld  the un ion’s 
convention th a t  th e  fa rm e r  is 
not benefitting  from  the $5 p e r  
ton a ssis tan ce  p a id  by th e  gov­
e rn m e n t to  fa rm e rs  on fre ig h t 
charges.
COAL F IR M S  FIN E D
SAULT STE. M ARIE, O nt. 
(C P )—T hree  Sault Ste. M arie  
firm s w ere  fined a to ta l of $15,- 
500 M onday for conspiring to  
fix the  p rice  of coal. M r, Ju s tic e  
R. 1. F erguson  nsse.ssed th e  
fines as follows: M cM aster F u e l 
$8,000: Lyons F uel, H ard w are  
and Supplies, $4,000; and  a  d i­
vision of Soo Falls B rew ing 
C om pany. $3,500. They w ere  
also o rd ered  to jray court costs.
British 
gained; 
P ow er  i
a n d  E ng ineering  C onsultan ts 
L im ited , the firm  w hich h an ­
dled p re lim in ary  eng ineering  
work on the  P e a c e  R iv er ixrwer 
pro ject.
B.C. E le c tr ic  sa id  in a s ta te ­
m en t today a rra n g e m e n ts  for 
the tak eo v e r w ere m ad e  w ith 
B alfour, B e a tty  and C om pany 
L im ited  and  B.C. P ow er Cortx>- 
ra tio n , p a re n t com pany  of B.C. 
E le c tr 'c  befo re  it w as ex p ro p ri­
a ted  by the  p rov incia l govern ­
m ent.
The s ta te m e n t sa id  th e  ta k e ­
over will speed up w ork on the 
P eace  R iver hydro  schem e by 
utilizing W'ork a lre ad y  done on 
the p ro jec t by  In te rn a tio n a l 
Pow er.
D irec to rs of In te rn a tio n a l
P ow er w ill include D r. G ordon 
S hrum , c h a irm an  and  p resid en t 
of B.C. E le c tr ic , an d  A. B ruce 
R obertson, c h a irm an  of B.C. 
P ow er.
holding w hat the  intxir "'"'''’‘■■•(jon
m ea t
abor
described a.s “ restric tivei 
legislation’’ has  not en-
little indeed to enh.ince th c ir ied  
of ou:' courts and to i l " '" ;
FEARS ELECriON ROW
S enator W arren G. M agnuson, 
W ashington D e m o c r a t ,  who 
m odera ted  the panel on D evel­
opm ent and M anagem ent of the 
Colum bia R 1 v e r  W ater R e­
sources, sa id  he hoped the 
tre a ty  did not becom e an  Issue  
in C an ad a’s next federa l elec­
tion.
“ We don’t w ant such an  Im- 
IHirtant m a tte r  b a tte re d  around 
U.S an election Issue if it can  lie 
avoided ,” he said. “ We hoiH* r a t ­
ification will com e before th a t 
election.
“ I am  su re  th e re  is basic  
ag reem en t am ong our C anadian  
neighbors” on the tre a ty  excep t 
for d ifferences betw een the fed­
era l and provincial governm ents 
on dow nstream  jxrwer sa les  to 
the U.S.
Teno Roncalio, ch a irm an  of i 
the U.S. .section of the Interna-1 
tional Jo in t C om m ission, sa ld j 
the Colum bia R iver tre a ty  is j 
not I 'c rfec t but does rep rese n t | 
a clas.sic docum ent en tered  into i 
and chnractcriztx i by  the " a b -1 
sencc of selfish s triv ing  and I 
rig id  nationalistic  pxisitions.”  j 
"A  renegotiation  is out of t h e ; 
question ,” said  Roncalio. “ Tlie 
trea ty  w as d rafted  a fte r  15 y ea rs  
I of thorough, exhaustive , unhur-
SVDNEV, A ustralia (R euters)
S ir W illiam  Hildrecl, d ire c to ^  
g en e ra l of the In ternational A ir 
s tages I T ra n sp o r t Association, sa id  lev- 
d.sv governm ent charges w er« 
holding up  a ttem p ts  by world 
a irlines to  lower th e ir  fares.
H ildred  told the associa tion’s 
annual m eeting  th a t low fares 
would enable the w orki’.s a ir­
lines to  fill the 500 big je ts  fl>'- 
ing ttxlay. But, he said, costs 
k v ie d  by governm ents wer« 
p artly  re.s|K;nsible for m a k in f  
thi.s imixrssible.
H ildred  cited th e  case of 
London a inxrrt, w here charges 
in c reased  by 50 p er cen t in 
1957, by 28 per cen t in 19,59 and 
aga in  by 33 1-3 p e r  cen t this 
y ea r.
He sa id  the lATA h ad  asked
each  a irline  to appoint an “ in­
te lligence agen t” to w arn  them  
of iK).ssible Increases o r new 
ch a rg es  bv governm ents.
“ To w ait until g o v e rn m e n ts ' 
consult a i r l i n e s  about user 
charge.s i.s like negotiating  w ith 
a h it-anl-run d riv e r ,”  he added.
D elegates to the conference 
w ere  w elcom ed by A ustralian  
P rim e  M inister R obert Menzies 
and  by th e  civil av ia tion  m in is­
te r , S hane P a ltrid g c .
Iireparation  and negotia-
nowxisition l ............................   . . ., , f .V, 1 1 “ Any m a jo r a lte ra tio n  ......
hanccd  the court m the eyc.s o ea rn  them  t!u' rc . !>ect of the re o p e n  the whole
labor, Pre.sidcnt R obert S m ca l.b o r m ovem ent. ;
of the B.C. F ed era tio n  of Labor j “ T here is soisiething seriously 
.said today . ; w rong w ith  our ;.ociety when an
Sficaking to th e  federa tion ’s I obvious and  desp icab le action  by
annua l convention, M r. S m e a b a  political jia rty  to a ttem jit to
re fe rre d  to n decision  by  M r .'m a in ta in  itself in office by de- 
Ju.stice N. W. W hittaker which nying a section of the ixipula- 
upheld  the  va lid ity  of L abor R e-jtion  one of its basic  and in- 
iation.s A ct am endm en ts  passed  i alienable rig h ts  to freedom  of 
la s t sp ring  forbidding the  use o f ; a.ssociation is upheld  by th e  Su-
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
TH K A TR K
—  T O N IG H T  —
“Oklahoma Tcixitcw)”
Bill W illiam s 
— PLU S —
“I'hc Houn(J Of 
Baskcrvilles”
P e te r  Cushing and M arla  
Landi
union dues fo r politica l pu r­
poses.
T he b ill w as challenged in 
B.C. S uprem e C ourt by  the Oii, 
C hem ical and A tom ic W orkers 
Union (C L C , w hich now has ap ­
pea led  the  decision.
“ T h a t section of Bill 42 which 
deirrives trad e  union m em bers 
of the  rig h t to vote p a r t  of their 
own m oney for political pur- 
ixrses . . . mu.st nev e r be tol­
e ra te d  by the tra d e  union m ove­
m e n t,” M r. S m eal sa id .
p rem c C ourt an d  labor a rg u ­
m ents again.st the legislation  re ­
m ain  unansw ered  in the ir ju d g ­
m ent.
“ 1 am  confident, how ever th a t 
the S uprem e C ourt of C anada 
will take a m ore  serious view 
of the is.sues involved when thi.s 
ca se  corne.s befo re  it next y ea r, 
as Social C red it legislation  de­
stroying civil lib e rties  has  been 
throw n out by  the Suprem e 
C ourt before an d  we tru.st it will 
happen  ag a in .”
tHrt>rCTACULAR LOVE l tO R t THAt tH R lU tb lM ltU O M ir
DnilOO SflffliCKS /  iu»a«nii.iuiius
GONfWlIHTlWIND
. . C M W l l ' r a E N M  
l E U E M f f l D M R i P I U i D
HELD OVER
Today and Wednesday 
One Show Only 7:30
uX
E ve. P rices  
T h is E ngagem ent
A d u l t  1.00
S t u d e n t ............ 65
Child .............. 35
G ov’t T ax  
Included.
COMING SOON —  Margot Fonteyn Dances in 








CHICAGO ( A P ) -A ll  - .star de- no ,,,,. •■a ”  
fe iicem an P ie rre  Piloli> will be pup 
lo.st to I’liU'iigo B lack Hawk.s of (;„j,
the N ational Hockey League for j),,,. 
nlxiut five w eeks w ltii n iioyniite
d e r  sep ara tio n , ,
Tile llnw ks w ere  advised  of 
th is I'.v doe to rs M onday and 
called  III) W nyne H illm an from  
B uffalo B lsons, n Chicago farm  
club in the A m erican  L eague, as 
n re i)lacem en t. P ilo te w as in-
OILS AND GASES
3 2
3 3 " 7  
9,70 
4 6 ' 2  
.5"h ■ 
1 0 ' 4
MINES
Jured d u rin g  the H aw ks’ 3-2 Iiihs 
to  M ontrea l C anadiens here  Sun­
d ay  n i g h  t. It was at first 
thought he h.ad frac tu red  an 
a rtn .
'Flie H aw ks a re  also m inus 
the  se rv ic es  of ce n tre  Bill Hay, 
l ie  rec en tly  undenH ent su rgery  
fo r n ca rb u n c le  on h is righ t a n ­
k le nml w ill re m a in  h ere  while 
the  H aw ks h it the ro,id for 
g am es In New Y ork, M ontreal 
a n d  Boston befo re  tu rn ing  hom o 
O ct. 31 , _____________________ _
TR A IN  30.000 IIIIN T E R 8
TO RO N TO  < C P )~ n y  Ihe cm l 
o f 1961 it  Is ex iw cted  iipw ards 
o f 30,000 hunler.s w ill h av e  b ee n  
(ra in ed  In riafe an d  p ro iw r gun 
trandllng  und^^r O n ta rio ’s h u n te r  
sa fe ty  tra in in g  p ro g ra m  Innug- 
u ra te d  In 1057. th e  d e p a r tm e n t 
o f  la n d s  I And fo re s ts  sa id  F rid a y  
In !(•  tdwckly new # le t te r .
B raiorne 
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TO EXCH ANGE ANIMALS
GRANBY, Que, (C P )—An e x ­
change of an im als  m ay ta k e  
place soon betw een  G ranby  zoo 
and Red China, At a receiition  
for a  touring  Chinese tra d e  
delegation  h e r e  during  the 
w eekend. M ayor H orace Boivin 
projxised the exchange. H e of­
fered two ty iiiea l C anadian  an i­
m als to ’ China and Chen M ing 
of the tra d e  delegation  rep lied  
he believes G ranby  zoo will 





TORONTO (CP) — D r. Boyd 
U pper sa id  M onday n igh t m any  
C anadian  docto rs a re  “ p re tty  
w ell d isgusted  w ith S ask a tch e­
w an docto rs”  over th e ir  oi)(X)si- 
tion to the  proixised S ask a tch e­
w an m ed ica l ca re  p lan .
The Toronto  doctor, executive 
a ss is ta n t to O n t a r i o  L ibera l 
L eader Jo h n  W in term eyer, 
m ade his s ta te m en t as  he took 
p a r t  in a jianel d iscussion  on 
hea lth  tilans.
H is re m a rk s  w ere in rep ly  to 
a  question  from  the  floor r e ­
gard ing  the  a ttitu d e  of m edical 
associa tion  m em lK 'rs t o w a r d  
governm en t h ea lth  p lans.
D r. U pper sa id  C anad ian  doe­
to rs a r e n 't  a s  otiposed to  them  
as U nited S ta te s ’ docto rs. M uch 
of the optjosltlon in S ask a tch e­
w an resu lted  because  m any  of 
the docto rs w ere  “ fug itives from  
the B ritish  h ea lth  sc h em e .”
Economic Co-Ordination 
Department Recommended
TORONTO (C P) — A fe d e ra l ' 
d e p a r tm e n t of “ econom ic co­
o rd ina tion ,” ch a rg ed  w ith se t­
ting  goals th a t would acce le ra te  
the coun try ’s expansion and 
keep  a ll C anad ians a t  w ork, w as 
proposed today  by W. S. K irk­
pa trick , p residen t of the C ana­
d ian  C ham ber of C om m erce.
“ Such a d e p a r tm e n t,” M r. 
K irk p atrick  sa id , “ should not 
bo an ad junct of an  existing  de- 
lia r tm en t b u t a  se p a ra te  m in is­
try  headed  by a sen ior cabinet 
m in iste r.
“ It should h av e  an  advisory 
body, including the b es t brains 
of tlie country , d raw n  from  busi­
ness, labor, a g r ic u ltu re  and a c a ­
dem ic c irc les , b u t se lec ted  as 
p riva te  citizens for th e ir  knowl 
edge an d  experience and  no t as 
rep resen tin g  an y  group of o r­
ganization.
“ In consu lta tion  witli th is  ad ­
visory grou]). the new d e p a r t­
m ent would have the resjionsl- 
bility of di'velopiiig g en e ra l eco­
nom ic ix)licics, and o th e r gov­
e rn m e n t d ep a rtm en ts  w o u l d  
p lan th e ir  ac tions w ithin the 
|X)lleies so es tab lish ed .”
O utlining sub jec ts  for co-ordi­
nated  p lanning , M r. K irkpatrick  
nam ed “ ach ievem en t of g re a te r  
p roductiv ity” and “ the need to 
develop im ag ina tive  and c re a ­
tive ta x  policies.
i* ir i : i . iN i2 4
Alta G um ’lYunk 34'(„.
Inter. P ipe 73"tt
Noitli O at, 18'*
T rans C an. 23
T rans M tn, I I ' 1
Que, N at. G as 5 ' 4
W estcoasl Com 15';-
A|il(TI)AL FUNDS 
All Can Coini). 8  57
All Can Div. 6  34
Can In v est Fund 10.22
F irs t Oil 4 41
G rouped Incom e 3 72
Investo rs Mut. r.‘ 94
M utual Inc. ,5 52
N orth  A incri 1().55
T rans-C an  “ C” 6  30
A V ER A G IX  II a .in . 
New Y ork 
b ids — 1 . 0 1  
R alls — .43 
U til — .47
6,15

























LONDON (R eu ters) — P rim e  
M inister M acm illan  today re ­
jected  a suggestion  in the ilouso 
of Com m ons that, he aeeom pany 
ihe Queen on h e r  visit to G liana 
nex t m onth .
The suggestion  was m ade  by 
Labor m em b er Woodrow W yatt, 
M ni'm illan replied th a t “ in 
aeco rdance w i t h  estnb llshcd  
p rac tice  the Queen I.s not nc- 
eom pnnled by any B ritish  m in­
is te r w hen visiting Com m on 




Boston—M elville E . W ebb, 85, 
who re tire d  in 1953 a f te r  m ore 
than 50 y e a rs  as a sjio rts w rite r  
for the Boston Gloi)e.
M ontrea l—D r. Jo h n  C, W ick­
h am , 73, fo rm er chief surgeon 
and one of the founders of St. 
M ary ’s Hos|)ital.
M ontreal — Dr. J e a n  Paquin , 
.56, re g is tra r  of the Q uebec Col­
lege of P hysic ians and S ur­
geons; a f te r  a lengthy Illness.
HOOK ON EN ER G Y
TORONTO (C P )—A 200-pagc 
book. The W orld of E nergy , 
w ritten  by E n ergy  R esources 
M inister R obert M acau lay  of 
O ntario , w as im bllshed F rlilny , 
W ritten for the lay m an . It denis 
w ith com ixisllion of the universe 
nnd fo rm s of energy . The Iwok, 
Mr, M nelau lny’s th ird , a ro se  out 





O T l’AWA (C P( - 'm e  num ber 
of new ac tiv e  and reae tlv n W l 
eases of tulH'i eulosis re |io rte d  In 
.Inly w as 467 cnm iiared w ith 
687 in Ju n e , tlu' l>omlnlnn 
B ureau  of S ta tistics sa id  today .
Of the ca.si'M, for which Infor­
m ation W(is availatile, 87,1 w ere 
new ac tiv e  com pared  w ith  83 
p er cen t in the |)ri:vlous m onth . 
C ases reporti'il in the  firs t 
seven m o iith i of the y e a r  total 
l«d 3,974 and 8 ',!.2 ()ei‘ r e n t w ere
lads 
Golds 
B M cta l .1 
W O oli
elashitied  as new active.
.98 The A m erid in  Civil W ar of 
,(•211861-6,5 w as the lust in ig e  con 
..591 filet in w hich generaiji person  
. 0 2 1 ally  led th e ir  troops into action .
OimNtlNI.
WHAT'S THE
, 'INSTALMENT PLAN* WAY 
TO SAVE FOR A
The older the barrel 
the finer the laslo  
and Calvert Old Rye is 
blended from whiskies 
a®dln20 year old casks
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 E llis BtrenI
Rellnblo op tical serv ice
O ver 13 y ea rs  In Kelowna




h  our watch-
FRANK GRIFFIN
M anager. I",' ('o'., V'l,
fAlVEin
M any purchasers o f autom obiles, furniture a n d  
luch, p a y  on the Instalment plan. You can put 
your savings on the sam e instalment basis. PSP« 
Scotlabank 's Personal Security Program  is Ihe 
"instalment p lan" w ay to  save for a  down p a y ­
ment for any project needing  forw ard planning 
an d  saving. This Is hovr PSP— exclusive v/ith The 
Dank of N ova Scotia— worksi You select a  savings 
go al (betw een  $ 1 0 0  and  $2 ,500) which you 
roacli in 5 0  equa l paym ents. As you save, you’re  
life-insured for the full amount of your g o a l. 
W hen you roach your g o a l, you collect all you’ve 
sav ed , plus a  cash bonus. PSP is the id ea l w ay  to  
m ake sure your long-range plans a re  realized . Ask 
ab o u t PSP a t  your n earest branch of Scotiabank.
T H E  B H N K  O F  N O V O  5C 0T IR  
.  M ORE THAN (SOO O f f i a S  A (;R0 S S  CANADA A N D  A B R O A D ,
Night Bike Riders 
Must Carry Lights
Kclowiu chikiii-n riding 
c> flcs  6 t  night ^liil be glviii




bi-'fcr.d iw juest tlicsn la  c u r r j  
Ughh.
He raid liaii 'tits tlimUiJ be 
n >i>ui C J tr j i i .g  | )a i t icu la iiv .  “ I i ’e uiH
an d  diridayiiig hgh ti .  lo jeu«l a child out without
A lderm an J a c k  T icadgo ld  a light on hla b ike ."  ra id  T read- 
♦')!(! city coujscll Morsilay night gold.
th a t  the re  a re  ‘*thourand.-5" of Alderman Ja c k ro n  said one 
ldrcu riding tin* s t i c c t i  a t  nijjht he coun trd  11 cif 15 r iders  
g t without Ughli on their th a t  failed to have lights.
i-s. ('duru'il i f c o tn iu fu d e d  th a t
He urged th a t  jiohce and police be told and  scIkwI jn in- 
ScIuxjI principals Lie asked  to cipals ix' a.-keil to c ircu la te  
a l e r t  children of the d an g e r  riotes Uiiough the school.
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
CITY C O lN C II/r t b ig  horse-: hoe tab le  w as overloaded  a t  
the reg u la r  m eeting M onday night a.s s tuden ts ce leb ra ted  Civic 
A dm in is tra tion  Day.
Acting M ayor Uobbie Tlussell introduced his ac ting  a ld erm en  
and  various city  officials a f te r  which rea l M ayor Dick P ark in - 
f.on w elcom ed the s tuden ts to council.
“ You as  students can  do a te rrific  job  of prom oting  Kelowna. 
T h is  i.s your p a re n ts ’ p roperty  so take pride in i f ’ sa id  M ayor 
Park inson .
T he M ayor a h o  ex tended  thanks to the R o tary  club, spon- 
to rs  of the affa ir, and gave s(>ecial thanks to L ance P o tterton  
o rgan izer of Civic A dm in istra tion  day.
B .\ Oil Com pany has w ritten  crh ind  Avenue and Pandosy 
council ic fiue .tlng  th a t the sol- S treet, 
id double line on the highw ay ^
in front of a le rv icc  sta tion  on ' • ‘m o a  City CouncU ha.s w rit-
the co rner of Harvev Ave. and City of Kelowna thank-
the Vernon Hd. Ik> broken.
The m a tte r  is to be handled  I"-' recen t LBCM  convention a t
by tlie Oil com pany and the '
provincial governm ent. v  , < n  i- i iKelowna L aw n Bowline club
In re fe rr in e  to a le tte r  from  has thanked  city  for it.s ’’ex-
the d c jia rtm e n t of N ational De- cellent w ork’’ on th e  m owing of
fence. May o'- P ark in so n  sa id  g reeas and IfKiking a fte r  flow-
th a t city  employcc.s should be c r  beds iluring the sum m er.
g i \c n  time off to take jiart In
the N ational su rv ival tra in ing  licenses g ran ted  a t
cour.sc. ! M onday n ig h t's  council m eeting
w e r e ;  Six sei>eiatc licenses to 
“  St. D av id ’s P re sb y te ria n  an educational Ixxik firm  of 
C hurch applied  to council for V ancouver, one licence to  a 
ta x  exem ption  M onday night city d re ssm a k e r, an  e lec trica l 
on th e ir  education  c e n tre  to Ix- con tracting  firm  of V ancouver 
construc ted  ad jacen t to the and a h earing  aid  firm  of Ed- 
chu rch  on th e  co rner of Suth- monton.
The Daily Courier
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Coiuimmity Che.st officials rc- 
oi'ru 'd tills m orn ing  tliat $14,- 
047 had been given fo  far,  reix 
resenting 40.2 picr cent of the 
total.
The total needed In $30,500 forward by AUierman E. R.
for K-luwna nnd di.strict. s Winter Muiiday night.
Ks) far, i-iglit d is t r ic ts  in the 
city have lietii eorujileted, with 
z.ities It. 4. 7a, 71), 21 22. 25 and 
28 with eoniplcte re tu in s
Of till ; e lii-'trict'. inconijilete 
a s  yi't, l ine,  eoverin.g the lU-ii-
Merchants Turned Down 
In Amendment Move
City council will slaml firiuon its bylaw restric t­
ing tlie sale anil dischaiKtnK of fireworks hefor® 
October 31.
Despite the pleas i>f t l u e e . ; e l l  fiii'Wniks mie week in ad- 
local m erchan ts  lu have the by- \;iiiec ef H.dlowe'eu ami th a t  
law am ended  enabling them  to 'c i ty  ic ridents  wouUi iTobably 
sell the fireworks earlier ,  co im -! s ta r t  inakim* pureluu.c.s i;t tlicse 
cil failed to uiihold a inotioa | .stores witlun the next rlay o r
s('.
Mr, B y r n e  said th a t  b’v a pro- 
, vineiiil law iieople nutside city 
S l l  l K  U I I l l  S l o t  K I  liiiuts could purchusc and dis-
Krank Hvrne, liH-ukiiig on b t ' - ' p . , r u , n k s  one week 
half of the tiuee-maii tleleg.rtieii, ; j„ ;;p
told council that he ..mi i tiiei " i  ,(h) „f ji, ,. .
inercliaiits will lie stuck witii ^\,irps iii uiv - tm e  now an I'ii
a lmost StiH)voulin area, has 
over tl’.e quota.
T lvne .are nine di.-tncts 
to he lieurd from, said Chest H 
officials this m orning. city




RAIN, WINTRY WEATHER BLAMED 
FOR ACCIDENT IN GLENMORE
tock of the til e - . iiP(, j V Ih- stuck v.ith ihetn" 
the bvlaw 1,: M r. ' l iy ,  lie
III n'feiTuig to ttic m erchant*  
.-aid n ie ichants  bo ide iing  out.'-ide of the city l im it- , Mr,
limits were iierimtteti to liy i nr addmt ' 'We tc.y ,i citv
tiaile l icence ami they don 't . ’*
In repl.\ing. M ,t\or  1!. E.
P.ii kiii'on told Mr, By m e  tlmt 
tlie lli.ieiiueil feel they -hould
iiaii the ' . l ie  and d ec l ia ig in g  of 
lircwiiiks '.'.ti.'i li.iy-. of the ,\car.
GUY WilLIAMS WELCOMED
Students Take Part 
In Work At Courier
Pre.sidcnt of the N.ntivc 
Brotherhood of Briti.sh Col­
umbia Guy William.s signs 
Kelowna’s city gues t  book
.after ."petikiiig to the m onth­
ly meeting of the C ham ber  
of C om m erce ,  He .spoke on 
the  prob lem s facing the  In­
dian iKipulation of B.C. With 
Mr. Williams i.s, left, 11. S. 
Harri.son Smith, :ind Kelowna 
Mayor R. P’. Parkinson.
Total $10,519.30 to Come 
In Kelowna City Taxes
By MARINA SWART ifor the p ress .
M onday wa.s Civic Adriilnis- Then cam e th e  big m om en t 
tra t io n  D ay. An exciting  a n d 'rd l w ere w aiting  for. We w ere 
m o st in fo rm ative  day  for those j taken into the p ressroom . T here  
who w ere lucky to  be ch o sen ;a t a trem endous speed th e  pa- 
to  go to see  how the v a r io u s ; jiers w ere being rolled off the 
businesses In Kelowna opera te . | p ress. T axes collected by the  city  th a t  ou tstand ing  c u rre n t tax es  a levied $592,671.85 by penalty
I w as one of m any  chosen to ' A lthough I had  very  little  to! up to deadline tim e S a tu rd a y la s  of Oct. 22 to ta l $10,,519.30date, 
ta k e  p a r t in  one of th e  m a n y 'd o  w ith m ak ing  the new spaper, n igh t to ta l $1,094,380.37 o r 99.041 an d  th a t  the  10 p er cen t penalty  
ac tiv itie s  in city business and l experienced  a g rea t th rill to -p e r  cen t of to ta l levy, c ity  coun-i h as  now been  added  to the
Tlie cold rain and edge of w intry weather 
was blamed for at least one accideiit durinj; the 
evenin", when a car driven by Helen Matsuda 
rolled on tlie overhead bridge near the Kelowna 
Golf Course.
She wa.s not hurt.
Damage to the car ha.s not as yet been esti­
mated, .say police who investigated the accident. 
The mishap took place on the Glcnmore Hoad 
about 7:30 p.m. Monday night.
Another reported  accident is .still under in ­
vestigation. This one took place at tiie same time 
the Glcnmore mishiip took place, but happened ;it 
the road construction site near the Treiianier 
Bridge. Details are not know n of this accident.
CITY AND DISTRICT
I  sec the p a p e r  rolling off th e  cil learned  M onday night.
HALLOWE'EN NIGHT
governm ent.
1 picked the Daily C o u r i e r  [Press and  knowing th a t  I had 'The rep o rt to  council s ta led  
nnd was g iven  a co m p reh en siv e! m ake  it so.
to u r  of the  build ing w hich in-! „  p f v v v  w t v t p r
volved  the viewing of the  m any l .  « IN TER
p ieces of m ach in e ry  in  ac tua l! nainutes ea rly ,
o n e n tio n  exc ited  and  p erh ap s n
Ainnir fiviv scavcd. I h ad  been lookingw lui i i \ c  o*x\c?ir I * j /
ow na High School s tu d en ts  «
w atched  th e  m en an d  women
a t w ork in  th e ir  resp ec tiv e  de­
p a r tm e n ts  and  even h a d  tlie op­
po rtun ity  of tak ing  p a r t  in one 
p h ase  of th e  ed ito ria l d e p a r t­
m en t.
I w atched  and  helped  in 
sm a ll w ay  the City E d ito r  m a k ­
ing up  h is page for th e  day . I 
no ted  w ith  in te res t how a page 
is p u t to g e th er vvdth new.s tu rn ­
ed  in  by reporter.s, people and 
g a th ered  by  the ed ito r h im self.
I saw  how the heads a re  put 
on sto ries and how th e  new s 
ite m s a rc  m easu red  to  fit the 
allo tted  sp ace  on the page. All 
of w hich is an education  in it­
se lf. I  w atched  the new s com ­
ing in from  around  the  w orld, 
an d  saw  how th e  .sport’s edi­
to r nnd th e  social ed ito r m ade 
up the ir colum ns. 1 w as taken  
to  see how the type  w as se t for 




SEA’l 'l 'l iE  (A P I—A rt Jones of 
P o rtlan d , la s t  seaso n ’s scoring 
^ c h a m p io n , w as linek in the tally 
“ jead  th is w eek in the W estern  
H ockey L eague w ith n ine jiolnts 
in the five gam es his team  has 
played.
Rudy Fllloii of S ea ttle , lender 
a f te r  the firs t w eek of action, 
drop|->ed to a th ree-w ay  tic  for 
sccom i w ith  his ten in m n te . Don 
C hlupkn, nnd N ick Mlcko.ski of 
S an  F rancisco . E ac li lias eight 
points,
E dn ion ton’i  D enny Iliggln , 
g iving u p  only tw o goals in  the 
la s t two g am es, cu t h is av e rag e  
to  1.67 to  lead the netm lndcra . 
L a rry  M cNnbb, Kpokanc rookie, 
wn.s the penally  le a d e r  w ith  35 
m inu tes of office penance.
Ix a g u c  h e a d q u a r te rs  listed 
th e  following scoring  lenders 
th rough  O ct, 23, w ith  gonl.s, ns- 
si.sts an d  to ta l |Miints:
Jo n es, I*
Filioii, S 
C hlupka, S 
Micko.skl, SF  
B nlrd . S 
F ie ld e r , S 
Fn.showay, P  
P idh lrny . HF 
E h re n v e rth , S 
Sollnger, SF  
B ark ley , C 
Be lisle. I .A 
l.uhde, E  
McVle. P  
N lchol.on . SF  
M ncfarlu iid , S 




We w ere  g ree ted  m ost hos­
pitably  by  D ave S hepherd , m a n ­
aging ed ito r, an d  the to u r was 
s ta rted .
T he new s room  w as a busy, 
noisy p lace full of busy people. 
F rom  thence w e proceeded  to 
the linotype room , w here  a 
skilled o p e ra to r  explained  the 
princip le of th e  m ach ine . 'The 
g re a t p resse s  in w hat is called , 
of a ll th ings, the  p ress  room , 
cover a floor space of abou t 200 
sq u are  feet.
When these p resses  a re  in 
action  th e  ra c k e t sounds and 
resounds in the head  like a 
cannon in the p a rlo r . ’The type­
se tte rs , I w as told, re a d  the 
typo as  well backw ard  as  well 
as they do forw ard .
W hen our to u r w as co m p le t­
ed, we h ad  been  shown th e  en­
tire  p rocess of pu tting  tlie p a ­
per to p re ss . F ro m  now on, we 
w ere on our own. I chose the 
ed ito rial d ep a rtm en t, hoping to  
be ab le  to  w rite  som eth ing  b ril­
lian t nnd w itty .
U nfortunate ly , everj-th lng of 
th a t n a tu re  had  been  w ritten  
for the d ay , so 1 had  to  be con­
te n t w ith pu tting  down m y im ­
pressions of the  tour, I found 
it to  be an  eye-opening ex p e ri­
ence for m e, and  I ’m  su re  all 
m y high school com panions felt 
the sam e w ay.
Wo had  tra c e d  the p a p e r  n.s 
it w ent from  one s ta g e  to  the 
n ex t; from  the p lanning stage 
th rough to  the  finished folded 






To Help Cut 
Vandalism
A free H allow e’en  p a r ty  for 
a ll will be- held a t C entennial 
H all, Oct. 31, to  help  cu t down 
on vandalism  in the city .
Civic A dm inistra tion  Day 
M ayor Robbie R ussell told city 
council M onday n igh t th a t the 
p a r ty  and dance is open to teen­
ag e rs  as well as p a re n ts . I t  is 
to be held from  8 a .m . to  11 
p.m .
A lderm an Ja c k  T readgnid  
sa id  the usual p rocedu re  will be 
ca rrie d  out as far a s  ))olicing 
the  city th a t night.
He told council th a t som e 40 
city  em ployees will cover the 
city  with a sound truck  and 
two-way rad io  to keeji young­
s te rs  in th e ir  p laces  an d  see 




Donald Bli.shen, K elow na, 
who w as refx)ried mls.sing yes­
te rd ay  by RCM P, in th e  a re a  
l)etW('on B eaver nnd Deo Lakes, 
w as found M onday afte rnoon  in 
th e  Alee M ountain L ake  a rea .
A .search ))art,v com posed of 
an  RCMP m em lier, M rs. Red 
Hughe.s, Hob Knooihui/.en, nnd 
Phil Bli.shen found him  several 
hour.s a fte r ho w as repo rted  
m issing,
overdue am ounts.
T here  is a to ta l of 71 indivi­
d u a l ow ners who have  not yet 
paid.
L a s t y e a r  the  e ity  collected 
a  to ta l of $862,495.30 of the 
lev ied  $869,032.56 by deadline 
tim e.
T he rccoi'd  y ea r, p ercen tag e­
w ise, for ta x es  w as in 1957 when 
the city  collected  a to ta l of 
99.39 p e r  ce n t or $589,060.01 of
BOWLING RESULTS
M EN ’S COMMERCIAL
M en’s high single — Tubby 
T am ag i 326.
M en 's h igh  trip le  — Baincy 
K itaw a, 825.
T eam  high single — R utland 
M erchan ts , 1,251.
T eam  high trip le  — R utland  
M erehan ts , 3,436,
M en’s high average , B arney  
K itaw a, 241.
“ 300”  C L U B '
M at N eigaui, 304. Tubby 
Towogi, 326. Suey K oga, 310. 




R esidents of th ree  c ity  sub­
divisions h av e  req u ested  th a t 
City Couneil give atten tion  to 
aequisition of ad ja c e n t p roper­
ty  for a jia rk  and p layground.
The subdivision known a s  Dil- 
w orth C rescen t. Sunny C rest 
and C herry  C rescen t to ld  coun­
eil in a ie tte r  M onday night 
th a t th e re  a rc  m ore th a n  71 
fam ilies w ith  a to ta l of m ore 
than 100 ch ild ren  involved.
'Ihe  le tte r  s ta ted  t l ia t  the 
pond, n ea r  the  subdivisions, 
which has been  used in th e  p as t 
for ch ild ren ’s skating , is la s tly  
d isa iipearing  due to the dum ii- 
ing of m ill w aste .
Council w ill look into the sit­
uation.
BUY F IR E  TRUCK
An offer by  th e  O kanagan  
Mission C om m unity  fire  aux il­
ia ry  to  p u rch ase  an  old city  
fire  tru ck  fo r the sum  of $325 
h as  been  accep ted  by th e  city.
PER M ISSIO N
City P a rk s  fo rem an  V. G. 
Cottle has  been  given p e rm is­
sion to  a tten d  the In tern a tio n al 
N orthw est P a rk s  tra in in g  insti­
tu te  in  E ugene. O re., Nov. 8 
to 10,
W EA TIIER
W eather over th e  nex t few 
hours is expected  to  b rin g  v a r i­
able cloudiness to  th is p a r t  of 
the  O kanagan , w ith  a few 
show ers and  w ith  ra in  beg in­
ning th is evening. W inds will be 
light, and th e re  will be little  
change in te m p e ra tu re . O ver­
n ight low w as 30. nnd high 
M onday w as 1). T licre w as .11 
inch of ra in .
Premier Frost 
Warns Of Change
TORONTO (CP) — P re m ie r  
Leslie F ro s t delivered  his fa re ­
well .speech as O ntario  lender 
of the Progres.sive C onservative 
im rty  M onday night, a call for 
p rog ress th rough  o rd e r  and a 
w arn ing  ag a in s t change for the 
sake of eliange.
The p rem ie r , who has held  of­
fice th roughout O ntario ’s m ost 
prospc-rous nnd abund.'int years, 
gave his “ b est w ishes” to the 
seven eand lda tes  seeking the 




H ead  tab le  guests a t  y es te r 
d ay ’s C ham ber of C om m erce 
luncheon m eeting  included M rs, 
J. M. P ark inson , m o ther of 
M ayor R. h’. P ark in so n ; Mr;;, 
ILB, W hite of P en tic ton ; M r. 
nnd M rs. 'fed  D eriekson of 
W cstbank; M avor P ark inson , 
J ,  B. .Smith, II. S. Ilarri.son 
Sm ith, Chief M anuel Louie of 
O liver and Mr.s. Louie; D avid 
Ile tt, Ind ian  agen t from  ’Ver­
non nnd F ran k  M cDonald of Ol­
iver,
The distingul;;hed guests
   ............  . _ |h ea rd  an Im iiorlan t nnd lllum in-
Amoug various types of pell- ating  ad d re ss  from  G uy Wll- 
enns, the N orth  A m erican  w hite i Hams, p residen t of the B.C, Na- 
pelican  reach es five feet long tlve B rotherhood, 
with a w ingspread  of eigh t tol A w elcom e w as extended by 
10 feet. M ayor Parkln.son.
LA K E LEV'EL
A lderm an Ja c k  'fread g o ld  rc- 
iw rlcd  th a t the level of O kan­
agan  L ake a t  th is  jx)int is aj> 
prox im ately  seven inches low er 
than  th is tim e in  1960, He said 
th a t thi.s level u sua lly  is not 
reach ed  un til th e  end of J a n ­
uary , and  th a t, in  addition , the 
lake w as ap p rox im ate ly  seven 
inches low er than  the five y ea r  
average .
NEW  CONS'nTUTION
A new constitu tion  for the 
Kelowna C ham ber of Com ­
m erce  w as i)resen ted  to the 
m em bershii) for stm ly y e s te r­
day. B rief discussion of som e 
of its cla\ises took p lace a fte r  
N orm an M ullins, ch a irm an  of 
the constitution com m ittee  had 
draw n  som e highlights from  
them  to Ihe a tten tion  of the 
ga thering . A full d iscussion and 
possible ra tifica tio n  of t h e  
docum ent will ta k e  p lace a t  the 
N ovem ber m eeting  of the ch am ­
ber, A 75 per cen t m ajo rity  
vote will be n ecessary  before 11 
is adopted.
4 \N 'I  III \ 5 i i ;  H H  S t II,
"K 't '. i  ii lu '.i \\  '.lock
id  fin w i n k - ,  >i'ii c . i n ' t  l i h i m e
council .  Y o u  k n e w  t h e  t iai id-  
WMfiii!; \\;iN on t h e  w.ill when
>ou loirciia'-f i t  t!u-;u,, ; , u d  the 
m  .0.1)1
k 'lC i i  H e a t ' r v .  ■ i c! ( l . i r \ - r i i a n -  
l ig 'T o f  till '  ClKU'sbcr  (d  C o m -  
riii rcc,  ' u u i  tiie Ki l own a  c h a m -  
I'iU' i i o s  r i ' i i t  t he  cit>' a  ic . ' o lu-  
ti.iii ! . i iq.oi t m g  a  i i iovc to ban 
t lie 111,
A l d e r m a n  Dcni i i> Cfookc.«. ;-aid 
t l i a t  i t c c o r d i n g  to  t i i c  jaov incia l 
law.', t he  c i ty  c o u l d  ban fire ­
work;  c o n i p l c t c l y  if ro tlc.vired.
He said  the lire  cicpartm ent in 
recent y ea rs  had as m any as 
eight (ire calls on H aliow c’en 
niglii b ec am e  of firework.s.
JUST AS H A R M FI I.
A lderm an W inter ;a id  he w as 
syniim thctic towarcts the dele­
gation in a s  mucli a.s he felt th a t 
settln.g off the firew orks all in 
one day wa.s a:; harm fu l as d is­
charging them  over a period of 
T H R E E  AMBULANCE GALES one week.
K elowna V olunteer F ire  De- j u\^ m otion to have the bylaw  
p a r tm en t repo rts  th ree  ca lls | recon.sidered wa.s not seconded, 
for th e  am bulance during  th e i Other m e m b ers  of the dclcga- 
n ight, but no fire  ac tiv ity  o v er |tio n  w ere Reuben Scham uhen 
th e p a s t 24 Jw tir period. and T re v o r P ledge.
B.C. Optometric Group 
Contribules To Safety 
Of Junior Hunters
T he B ritish  Colum bia O ptom c- 
tr ic  A ssociation is con tribu ting  
its p a r t  to  the safety  of hun ters.
D r. N orm an M, Lillos, of New 
W estm inster, pre.sidcnt of the 
B.C. group, told the O kanagan  
op tom etric association  a t  a 
m eeting  M onday n igh t th a t 
jun ior hun ters throughout the 
province a re  b e i n g  given 
various v isual tests.




















M r. J .  L . M ncK ciu ic , re p ­
rese n tin g  th e  Scottish  Official 
B oard  of H ighland D ancing  nnd 
the S cottish  D ance 'rcn ch e rn ’ 
A lliance h as announced the  rc- 
.sult.s of the rec en t cxnm lnntlons 
of H ighland D ancing, '
Hronxe m ed als  w ere  nw ard- 
c<l lo  tho following; W ith a 
p is s :  Ju d y  P ope, G all F e rg u ­
son, Donna J e a n  M cLewl 
N orm a G oulle.
Sympathy, Understanding Needed  
For Progress Of B.C. Indians
C om m ended: I ,au ra  Ijicc/an, clutlc 
M aureen  M aundrcU . M ary 
M oore,
Highly com m ended : S tephanl 
Saa.s, M a rg a re t C undy, K ath ­
leen M arly .
S ilver M edal* aw arded  to  Hie 
following: W ith a p ass : M aur­
een  M aundrell, G ail F erguson .
H ighly com m ended : S tephanl 
Sass, M a rg a re t C undy, K ath ­
leen M atty .
I*l|MT for Ihe exam ina tion  
■Ihc sov be.an. w ith llti high was M r, Jo h n  Hobb of Pentlc- 
y ield an d  wkle v a rie ty  of use.., tu rn : nnd nil exam inees w ere 
h a s  l>een a m a jo r  cro p  in .•‘om c I'uplls of D onplda Snaa Scltool 
o a r u  o f Aaia for i.Otltl t e a t s ,  of D ancing
Guy W illiam s, p res id e n t of 
the N ative B rotherhood of B.C. 
p resentcil an ehKiuenI case  on 
behalf of the B.G, liu llau  when 
he addressed  the re g u la r  lunch­
eon m eeting of the Kelown.\ 
C hiunbcr of C om m erce a t  the 
Royal Anne Hotel ye.-iterday, 
Mr. Wllllam.s, head  of an or- 
gan l/n tion  which , has yet to In-
nll B.C. band.s in it.s
D E FE N D S  INDIANS
D efending the B.C. Indian , 
(iften accused  of being lazy, 
Mrj William.s a ttr ib u ted  this In- 
eo rrec l Im pression  by  b lam ing  
itv on m alnu trition , n condition 
brought alKiut by d ie ta ry  cliang- 
e.s since the com ing of the w hite 
m an, A basic  Indian  difficulty
no Ind ian  p ro b lem ."  he stided , tween one and 17 yearn  of nge
adding the trag ic  secpiel, “ for 
by 1858 the la s t of the Indians 
In N ew foundland d ied . They 
w ere hupted  down and  killed 
like wild an im a ls ,”
high
ITSION TEAMS
He said th a t vi.sion team s a rc  
being sen t to Ju n io r clubs in 
the iirovince to  conduct te.sts 
in v isual actu ity . 'fhe  p ro jec t is 
in conjunction w ith the B.C. 
F edera tion  of F ish and G am e 
Clubs,
T ests, he said , a rc  also  given 
In sighting eye, color vision 
nnd eye co-ordination (field of 
vision*.
R esults of such tes ts  a re  sent 
to the ie se :ireh  d ep a rtm en t in 
V ancouver w here they a re  aiui- 
lyzed, and .overall .■itatisties a re  
la te r  published.
In giving an  exam ple of bow 
helpful the te.sts can  be. Dr. 
I.illos told of how a te s t in New 
W estm inster d iseovered that 
two young m en had a  m arked  
color deficiency.
He said  the ex;m dnations, 
probably  m ore eom prei\ensive 
than  a l>oy or girl would I'eeeive 
In school, will eontriiuite g rea tly  
to the safety  of the hun ter d in ­
ing tiie season.
GONTRIBllTINfJ
" f  feel tha t op tom etry  should 
be p a rt of w hat is ca lled  the 
team  approach , w here all p ro­
fessions a re  contribu ting  to the 
health  of C anadian  peoph;,”
D r. Lillos idso ta lked  on con­
ta c t  lenses, )n'‘‘ventlve optom e­
try  or visual tra in ing , visual 
problem s of the Industrial 
w orker and motori.st vision.
He will also speak to oplo- 
m etrle  associations in upfier 
V ancouver I s l a n d .  V letoila, 
F ra se r  Vidlev, G re a te r  Van- 
eonver and the K ootenays.
m cm lw rshlp , but w hich has 
been in strum en ta l In acqu iring  
m uch for Ihe b e tte rm e n t of the 
provlnce'.x Indian |>opulntlon,
challenged the  w hite m an  to  Is not a tre a ty  Ind ian , like hl.s
n .E A D H  FD R  SCIiOOl.ING
But Mr. W illiam s p leaded for
Is the coping w ith a new way six'ke of the
of life w hich o ther Indians p , I'o rtance of the chu rch  in he 
C anada h av e  had for . 3 0 0 , y c u r . s | " ‘ * ' ' “ " ‘ ’ ‘ ' ' " < ' [ ' t  of the Ipdian 
—b u t n o t l n B C  through education , the neecs-
'n ie  fac t th a t 'th e  B.C. Indian  1*“ ' governm en t to Im ­
plem ent m ore sclumliiig, nnd
and 24 w ere att<ndinn 
scluMd eom i)letlon gra<les.
“ T here  has been hits of d is­
crim ination  tow nrda iny people 
In th is prov ince, and still is ,” | R epresentative;; a t Mon<iay 
he stat<‘d, «leserlblng a few a e -q d g h t’s m eeting w ere from  K; 
tunlly proven cas('S of ;;uch lowna, I^andoops, Vernon
iUkk.. .. LklSu
NORMAN M. I.ILLOS
ticlon, O liver, Salm on Arm  nnd 
Biinceton 
Dr. D avid N. N orthrop  of 
Kelowna i.s pre.sidcnt of the Oka- 
nngan association  and D r. 
'I’l'evoi' P ickering , uLso of K el­
owna, i:i se e re la ry .
B.C. BRIEFS
i ll lN T E Il FOUND
POR T AI.BERNI (CP) -- A 
hunter nd,;sing in n igged  Inish- 
hiiid som e 12 milea south of 
I’nrl A lbernl wa;i found by 
n irm bera of a  logging crew  
Monday. A lexander E ie h a r lty , 
21, w as reported  ml.sslng Hun- 
diiy n igh t when he failed to  
icndez.vou.'i w ith hunllng coin- 
piirilona. He w as found ex- 
iiiiusted, but In fairly  good eon- 
(111 Ion.
ex tend  sym pathy , undera tand- 
Ing nnd help I n , th e  fight for 
p rogress for the Ind ian  In the 
white m an ’s w orld.
He trac ed  the e a r ly  h istory 
of the H.C. tn d lan . fo rm erly  n
b ro th ers  on  tlie plalnn and  in 
the ea s t, lia;; a lw ays been a 
source of w onder to the ea s te rn  
Ind ian , accord ing  to  M r. Wil- 
linins, ,
M r. W illiam s d ie d , Instances 
of broken governm ent trea tie s , 
90(1 ex isted  in
nom adic ra c e  In a land  of |ilen 
ty, n tra it which h as  too o f te n 'o f  w hich over 
t>een critic ized  w ithout a w a r e - iC im ada.
ness of tho condition by Ihe* “ Only in Newlouiidiimd, Can 
whltc.(r
 
the difficult p rob lem s being 
faced by the N ative B ro ther­
hood In the m ain tenance  of a 
.strong nnd iinlfictl organ ization .
He describ ed  the ever-lit- 
c reasiin ' nu m b er of B.C. In­
dians acq u iiln g  ednc.dion, and
discrim ination .
"Som e conditions ii i) d e i  ̂
))cople live a re  a . 
black m ark  to  C anada and  toj 
you. E ducation  doc.s not com cj 
cheap  o r e a sy ,”  he snld, I
City Employees 
Elect Officers
l.EAVEH NO DOUBT | Kelowna City Hall crnplovecn
But M r. WllllaiuH left n o n j„ |o n  472 elected  Its full slate 
doubt th a t  w ith  understand ing , |„ f  officen; a t  a m eeting  held
help and Kyiiipathy, the Indian 
would' r ise  toi tako  hl;i rightfu l 
p lace In soclg^ty w hero he lie- 
longK.
'Ilie sp eak e r wan IntifMluced
pred ic ted  l |ia t by 1962 in B.C., by S. H arrison  S m ith  and thank- 
3.7(K» Indian:; in high ' hchiMil;;.' cd by Mayor, It. F .'P a rk in so n , 
Ifi 1914 over 5(1 per cen t of llu-l In the e lu d r wa.s cham ber
Thur.sday plght.
E lected  to the office of prc.'il 
d en t for the hisuiiig y e a r  wan 
I). R. Johnson,
O ther officer;) a re ; F , J ,  
W alehll v ice-p residen t: Mi'ii. A. 
S chm idt recording s e c re ta ry ; A, 
A. P o in ter tre a su re r ;  .1, L.
AIAN ItllKSING
GRAND FORK.S (CPI ~  A 
211-man sea rch  p iu ty  lueilsted by 
(logs, nnd an id rc ra ft failed 
Monday to loeide a (>2-year-oId 
IVn- )l"'*"*lna Lake h u n 'c r  mlnslng 
since Sunday. Edw ard H artford  
form erly of f’rince  G eorge, w as 
liud te en  heading south from  
the re so r t cen tre  of Chrlidlna 
kaKo. 'The search  continues lo- 
(lft.V.
HOCKEY WIN
P R IN C E  G EO R G E (CP) ~  
Three goala In the final period 
Have P rince  G eorge M ohawks
II 6-6 tie  with KamhKipn Chiefs
III an  (‘xhlbltlon hocKcy gam e 
hero Sunday. S idurdny  Iho 
Chlefa, colnprlfied m tilnly ' o f 
nlnyevh who played fo f the club 
lust y e a r  when It |>ai^tlolpnkd 
III the  O kanagan  Senlom Iveague,
Inuried tho Mnhawkii 10-2 In
f a d u ’a ItttCBt p ro v in c e , w as th n e tp io v in c c ’s  Ind ians w ere b e -1 vk 'c-preiildent J. B ruce Sm ith, fx’eava m einbcifihlp ch a irm an . Ill* llr i.t gaiiie  ol Iho «tlrl«i.
I
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Can Labor Party Win 
Next Election in U.K.?
A year ago many people were won­
dering wliether or not the L abor party 
in the L'nited Kingdom could survive. 
T he past year has siiown a m arked 
im provem ent in the party’s alfairs 
and it is now clear that the party has 
indeed survived.
W hether the Labor party can win 
the next election, which is not due 
for two years, and, if it cannot, what 
will happen to it, arc questions which 
still rem ain unanswered, n te y  have 
been m ade all the more interesting by 
the attem pts of the I.ibcral party to  
become a serious factor in British 
p o litic s  and the apparent success of 
those attem pts at rejuvenation,
A year ago. the Labor party had 
been in pcxsr shape for twelve months.
In  O ctober, 1959, it had been the 
first British political party  to lose 
three general elections in succession. 
M orale was further weakened by in­
ternal disscnlion and the party was 
seriously split when its leader, M r. 
Ilugli Gaitskell, tried to persuade the 
party  to  renounce its policy which 
com m its it to public ownership of the 
m eans of distribution, production and 
exchange, ffc was not successful. He 
suffered a second defeat over defence 
policy, the party conference refusmg 
his advice and resolving that Britain 
should go-it-alone and ban the H- 
bomb.
But M r. Gaitskell and his support­
ers fought back. M any people who 
did not think much of him or his 
politics felt it was unthinkable that 
the only m an who looked like a leader 
of the party  should continue to  be 
publicly repudiated. G radually the 
party  feeling changed and now M r. 
Gaitskell appears undisputed leader 
of a party  which looks reasonably 
united.
But will it win another general 
election? It has been criticized for 
hedging over the Common Market, a 
lifc-or-death matter for the British 
economy. The party’s stand agamst 
German troops being trained on Brit­
ish soil is interpreted as signs of em o­
tional isolationism in the Labor party.
These plus other factors, including 
evident signs that Mr. Gaitskcll’s 
leadership, though undisputed, is 
seriously unacceiitable to sections of 
the party— all these symptoms could 
injure the party as an election-winning 
force.
Trom the 1959 general election un­
til a few weeks ago the Conservatives’ 
popularity remained steady, accord­
ing to the polls. The most recent gal- 
lup poll, however, showed the L abor 
party had  taken the lead— 37; j per 
cent to  the Conservatives’ 3 2 ’T por 
cent. M r. Gaitskell’s personal |x>pu- 
larity, however, hod not improved at 
all. But the poll also showed that it 
was the Liberal party that was doing 
the best of the three relatively. 'Ih c  
Liberals went up to 11 per cent, as 
opposed to the 5.9 per cent they re­
corded at the last general election. 
At that election the Conservatives had 
polled 49.4 per cent and Labc»r 43.8.
The Liberals, of course, have a 
long way to go as an electoral force. 
'Ihcy  did  well to double their popular 
vote between the general elections of 
1955 and 1959 but they still ended 
up with only 1.5 million votes .and .si.x 
seats out of 630 in the House of Com ­
mons.
Their lead to  the country on the 
Com m on M arket, offered four years 
ago, has shown them to be ahead of 
the two major parties in formative 
thinking, and their recent resolution 
on the setting up of a national p lan­
ning council finally removes the stig­
m a of being the one party that won’t 
plan in a country where planning is 
essential.
Though they can be discounted as 
a electoral force for many years to  
com e, the Liberals are undoubtedly 
in shape to attract many potential or 
disillusioned Labor voters. They m ay 
prove to  be a real factor in determ in­
ing whether the Labor party can win 
the next election. And, if Labor does 
lose the next general election, the 
whole balance of power in British 
politics may be so completely altered 
that anything can happen after that.
HLh
O H A W A  REPORT
Noxious Air 
A Nuisance
DO IT THE UNITED WAY




In d u stries  seeking new  lo ca­
tions shouldn’t by-pass an  a re a  
ju s t because i t  m ay  la ck  a 
ready -m ade  w'ork force w ith  in­
d u s tr ia l c.xpcrience.
This is the conclusion of In te r ­
national M inera ls and Ch'-m ical 
C ornoration  (C anada) L td ., now 
in course of estab l'sh inr; .- 
a sh  m ine and p lan t n e a r  E ste r-
hazy, Sask.
’The conclusion is b ased  on a 
m antx)w er su rvey  m ad e  w ithin 
a  12li-m ile  rad iu s  of the m ine 
site. ’The su rvey , the  com pany 
s ta te s , shows th a t  local re s i­
den ts h av e  bas ic  sk ills th a t -.vill 
ciuallfy them  for m o st jobs a t  
its opera tions, w ith  som e add i­
tional tra in in g .
Of those in terview ed, 192 gave 
fa rm in g  as th e ir  p r im a ry  occu­
pation . T here  w ere  also 23 c a r ­
p en ters . 19 tru c k  d riv e rs , 17 
heavy-duty  equipm ent o p e ra t­
o rs , 45 w ith  underground and 
sh a ft experience gained a t  the  
co T iran v ’s p ro je c t or a t  o th e r  
m 'nc.s, 21 la b o re rs , and  50 di- 
v i:’" l  am ong 21 o ther job  c a te ­
gories.




In its propaganda at the United  
Nations the Soviet Union is nothing 
if not bold to the point effrontery. It 
well understands that the bests meth­
od of defence is attack, and makes a 
practice of loudly accusing others of 
its own worst sins. The recent Soviet 
demand for the lifting of colonial 
status from all countries by the end 
of next year is a prime example of
this tactic.
The Soviet resolution proposed that 
colonial people should be granted full 
political freedom of action and allow­
ed lo  hold elections on the basis of 
universal sufferage. What makes this 
a gigantic bluff is that the Soviet Un­
ion is by far the largest and most 
aggressive colonial power in tho world. 
The history of Russia and the subse­
quent history of the Soviet Union is 
one long record of overrunning other 
peoples, other states ancl reducing 
them to the status of colonies.
The Soviet bluff can be called, and 
the West, far from being embarrassed 
by the Soviet move, should be able to
turn it to advantage. It might be point­
ed out that the 1962 deadline for end­
ing colonialism is impractical as the 
orderly progress of backward coun­
tries toward independence cannot be 
hurried, but it can honestly be claim­
ed, too, that the principle of the So­
viet resolution is already being imple­
mented by such countries as Britain 
and France.
The United Nations could reason­
ably be asked to define what the word 
colony means. This would be no easy 
task, but a general definition might 
be that a colony is a country which 
has been subjected against its will and 
usually by force of arms to rule by 
another country. This definition would 
include all the territories of the So­
viet Empire— the countries which 
were overrun by the Red Army and 
had communist governments imposed 
upon them.
If the Soviet Union then refused to 
allow the United Nations to supervise 
elections in these territories, it would 
stand convicted of imperialism.
By M. M cIN TY R E HOOD
Special London (Enir.)
C orrespondent 
F o r  Tlie D ally C ourier
LONDON — ’There is  to  b e  no 
ex tended  an d  m ass s tr ik e  of 
B ritish  school te ac h e rs  in  th e ir  
pay  b a ttle  w ith  the governm ent. 
T h ere  w ill n o t even b e  a re a  
s tr ik es  tim ed  a t  s tra te g ic  d a te s  
in  a n  e ffo rt to 
b rin g  th e  gov- 
e  r  n  m  e n t to  
te rm s  w ith  the 
d  i s s  a  tisfied 
t  e a c h e r s .  
T h ere  w ill be 
only one day 
of c l o s e d  
school du e  to  
s tr ik in g  te ac h ­
e rs , an d  th a t 
w ill b e  nation­
w ide on O ctober 24. On th a t  day 
the te ac h e rs  will all s ta y  aw ay 
from  school, eve ry w h ere  in 
E ng land  and W ales, an d  10,000 
of them  will s tag e  n d em o n s tra ­
tion a t  P a r lia m e n t S q u a re  in
Bygone Days
10 Y EARS AGO
Octc.bcr 1951 
D ue to  good public response the  B an­
q u e t of C ham pions will go ahead  as 
p lan n ed  th is W ednesday under the s|X)n- 
so rsh lp  of the Kelowna A thletic Hound 
T ab le .
20 YEARS AGO
O ctober 1011 
T he shortage of re frig e ra to r  e a rs  is 
th o  m ost serious problem  confronting 
th e  B.C. T ree  F ru its  I.td. In o rd er to  
sh ip  tho  fru it box c a rs  nnd stock cnr.s 
hnvo to  Ijo used to  sh ip  tho fru it.
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I  cv n tf
30 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1931
Tlie Kelowna City B and has a.nkcd fo r 
financial ns.s.sltance from  City Council, 
bu t haven’t m uch hope of Kettlng any  
because  the B and w asn ’t  included in 
the  y e a r ’s e8tlmntc.s.
40 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1921
Tw enty m em b ers  w ere  iircscnt a t  the 
m onth ly  m eeting  of th e  B oard of T rad o  
on Tuesday evening w ith  V Iec-prcaldent 
A dam s In ttie c h a ir ;; Pre.sident R ees 
being  absen t.
50 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1911
As a t tho previous w eek’n p rn e tlee , 
the  good w ea th er of la s t week p rev a iled  
on 'Ihu rsdny  for Uie Rillo C lub’s w eek ­
ly p rac tice  and  tho m a rk sm en  took full 
advan tage  of It by posting som e good 
sco res w ith M r, Conway being  top  
shooter.
In Passing
Overheard: Irate woman speaking: 
“One man is just as bad as anoilicr, 
and botit of them are worse than any­
body!’' ,
“ Perhaps it is time lo diet when 
one’s circumference is more than 
3.1414 limes one’s diameter.’’ Boston  
(ilobc. Not only would it be time to 
quit eating pic, but revise pi.
' Which is more irritating: A singing 
commercial or one that consists of 
a rankly I aihatcurish poem?
WORLD BRIEFS
LOSES AT R O U L E TT E
BOS'TON (AP) — L iquor nnd 
the  gam e of Ru.s.sinn ro u le tte  
fa iled  to  m ix  Sunday n ig h t nnd 
one m an  d ied  w ith n bu lle t in 
hi.s head , police rep o rted . They 
naid a group  of m en  holding a 
d rink ing  p a r ty  engaged  In the 
g am e for som e tim e w ithout 
di.sastcr before luck r a n  ou t foe 
the v ic tim . A revo lver is used, 
w ith the  p lay er u n aw a re  which 
ch am b er Is loaded w hen he 
put.s It to hl.s head  nnd pulls 
the tr ig g e r, P ositive Identifica­
tion of the v ic tim  had  no t l>ecn 
m ade.
G ETS NOMINATION
CHICAGO (AP) — N icholas 
W illiam s of Toronto w a s  nom ­
in a ted  for tho office of second 
vicc-pre.sldent of the  In te rn a ­
tional T ypograph ical U nion Sun­
day  by tho independen t p arty  
of the ITU. Tl>e union h as  112,- 
000 m em b ers  In the  U.S. nnd 
C anada.
O PEN S PA IN T FACTORY
KINGSTON, J a m a ic a  (R eu t­
e r s )—'lire Cnnndlnn-ow ned firm  
of B ran d rn m  - Ilen d e rso n  L im ­
ited qpcned  a p a in t fac to ry  
h ere  Sunday. R. B. W indsor, 
ch a irm an  of the com pany , fo r­
m ally  opened the fac to ry , th e  
f irs t e s tab lish m en t by th e  <2ana- 
dlnn com pany ou tside C anada.
G ETS CH ECK U P
VIENNA (AP) — P re s id en t 
S ukarno  of Indonesia wan ad ­
m itted  to  a V ienna clin ic  S>jn- 
dny for a  eh« ckup  nnd  a ik»s- 
slble .operation . In fo rm a n ts  said  
S ukarno  Is suffering  e ith e r  from  
a k idney o r  gall b la d d e r  a il­
m en t.
p ro te s t a g a in s t th e  governm ent 
decision  to  cu t th e ir  ag g re g a te  
p ay  in c re a se s  b y  som e $15 m il­
lion.
T h ese  dec isions, m ade  b y  the  
te a c h e rs  th em se lv es th rough  the  
m ed ium  of a  s e c re t  ballo t, w ere  
announced  a t  a  d e leg a te  confer­
ence of the  N atio n al U nion of 
T ea ch e rs  held  in  London.
VOTE AGAINST STR IK E
T h e  se c re t b a llo t w as ta k e n  in  
GO d es ig n a ted  a re a s  th roughou t 
th e  coun try , in  w hich som e 31,- 
000 vo ting  slips w ere  issued. 
T he re su lt  of th is  vote show ed 
13,579 te ac h e rs  in  fav o r of a  
s tr ik e , an d  12,866 ag a in s t it. An 
official of th e  N atio n al Union of 
T ea ch e rs  sa id  th a t  th is  m e an t 
th a t  only 43 p e r  cen t of the  
te a c h e rs  elig ib le  to  vote favored  
a  s tr ik e . U n d er the  un ion’s 
ru le s , a  75 p e r  ce n t m a jo r ity  is 
req u ire d  to  b rin g  about a  s trik e .
Union len d ers  also  h ad  to  ad ­
m it d e fe a t for a  proposal th a t 
m e m b ers  should  pay five p e r  
ce n t of th e ir  s a la r ie s  to  support 
a r e a  s trik es  in  se lec ted  sections 
of tho  coun try . T h e  n u m b er of 
b a llo t p ap e rs  issu ed  on th is vote 
w as 207,951. Of these , 72 p e r  
ce n t w ere  re tu rn e d , w ith the 
following re su lt; In  favo r of the 
levy  77,390; a g a in s t tho  levy, 
73,245.
i le r c  aga in , a  75 p e r  cen t fav ­
o rab le  vo te of those elig ib le w as 
n e c e s sa ry  to  p u t the levy into 
effec t, an d  th e  m a rg in  fell fa r  
sh o rt of th a t f igu re .
SF '^U LD  U SE 400
Tho conclusion w as th a t  m ore  
th a n  200 of th is  num ber could 
qualify  for jobs in th e  m ining 
an d  refin ing  of po tash  if they  
rece iv ed  a  d  d  i tional tra in in g , 
an d  tra in in g  p ro g ra m s now a re  
being  p lanned.
T he p rese n t p ro jec t, w hen In 
fu ll opera tion , expects to  em ­
ploy abou t 400 people.
In te rn a tio n a l M inerals, w ith  
h e a d q u a r te rs  a t  Skokie, Illinois,, 
c a m e  to  E s te rh a z y  because  pot­
a sh  is th e re ; b u t it th inks its 
experience in finding a w ork 
fo rce  is of in te re s t to  o th e r  in­
d u strie s  considering  p la n t sites.
The B ank of Nova Scotia h a s  
opened a new  b ran ch  in K ing­
ston, J a m a ic a , its  six th  in th a t 
city  and its 26th in J a m a ic a .
By P.ATRICK NICHOLSON
If y o u r neighbor lights a bon­
fire  to  b u rn  noxious m a te ria ls  
w hich jx)ison th e  e ir  ov er your 
lo t, o r if he p e rm its  poisonous 
ash es to  fall fro m  the  bonfire 
onto  your riixm lng apples and  
in to  your w ell-w ater, the gov­
e rn m e n t of C anada will of 
cou rse  p rosecu te  him , and force 
h im  ti) dcsLst.
Section 165 of our C rim inal 
C ode say s; "E v e ry o n e  who 
co m m its  a com m on nuisance 
an d  thereby  endanger.s the 
lives, sa fe ty  o r hea lth  of the 
public , o r cau ses  physical in ­
ju ry  to  any person , is guilty of 
an  ind ic tab le offence and is 
liab le  to  im prisonm en t for two 
y e a r s .”
In  1956 the th en  p riv a te  m em ­
b e r  of p a rlia m e n t for P rince  
A lbert, by  nam e J .  G. Dicfen- 
b a k e r , projxised a s tren g th en ­
ing of th is section  of the C rim ­
ina l Ccxle s p e c i f i c a l ly  to  p ro tec t 
In terp rov incia l rivers  aga inst 
d angerous iKillu t ion—a m a tte r  
th en  o f  v i t a l  concern  to the 
rl()a rian  dw ellers .along the 
N orth  S aska tchew an  l l iv iT .
T he mo.st d angerous crim inal 
im rriso n e d , in  resp ec t of poi­
soning ou r w a te rs  tcxhiy, and 
o u r a ir  nnd ou r foodstuffs, is of 
cou rse  a Rus.sian, N ikita 
K hrushchev . B u t although he 
is ou r neighbor and  although 
h e  is com m itt'-  j  a  com m on 
in ;' :mce and a  d an g e r with his 
mi ea r bonfire.s, we have no 
r c ’res.s n g a in st him  in a C.an- 
n ' in  co u rt of law. And alas 
n l'hough  the w orld has an In ter­
na tio n al C ourt of Ju s tice , th a t 
lack s  th e  m uscles to enforce its 
dec isions ag a in s t any offender 
w ho chooses to  thum b his nose.
T h ere  is how ever the in for­
m a l b u t v a luab le  co u rt of pub­
lic  opinion. T his is now being 
aro u sed  by n ew spapers and 
b ro a d c a s te rs  around  the world, 
an d  by  the in itia tive  of C an­
a d a ’s spokesm an  a t  the U nited 
N ations, Hon. H ow ard G reen. 
P ro te s ts  a g a in s t th e  R ussian  
n u c lea r  te s ts  a rc  Incrca.sing 
from  w orried  endangered  hu­
m a n  beings everyw here . E r- 
h n r t  R eg ier, the  CCF m em ber 
of p a r lia m e n t from  B urnaby- 
C oquitlam , B .C ., te lls  m e th a t 
h is  o b se rv a tio n  a t  the  UN re ­
cen tly  in d ica tes  v e ry  c lea rly
th.xt th^' R ussians have becom e 
sensitive to hostile  c iitic is tn  of 
the very  m any n eu tra l n .d lons 
a t  the i ’N. Ttiis o v ert hostility ,
M r. Regicr believes, has been 
of value in easin g  the  tension I 
over Ik-rlin. a lthough  it ca tne  
t(v» late to p rev en t R ussia tr ick ­
ing U.S. into bcittg dcp riv av l of 
equal nuclea r te s tin g  opiw rtun- 
ity.
R ussia’s d is re g a rd  for th e  in­
te rn a tio n a l R ule of Law  nnd 
specifically  for accep ted  s tan d ­
a rd s  of behaviour has not gone 
unconsidered In O ttaw a.
Only la.st m onth , speak ing  to 
th e  C anadian  B ar A5soci.ation 
in W innioeg, P rim e  M inister 
John  D iefenbaker ap p ro p ria te ly  
.stressed the u rg en t need  for 
in te rnational nR reem cnt to  p re­
serve the n eu tra lity  of cu ter 
space, and fo r an  in tensified  
effort to  b ring  abou t th e  Rule 
of Law in ternation .illy .
n i e  c h a r te r  o f th e  U nited  Na- 
tion.s se ts up an  In terna tional 
Court of Ju s tic e  a.s the p rinci­
pal jud ic ia l o rg a n  of the  Uniltnl 
N ations. It b inds all m em b ers  
to com ply w ith  th e  decisions of 
the court. B ut it lacks a sheriff 
and iK-iiice force, nnd so r e ­
m ains iKiwerlcss a t  p resen t.
’I’h is imiKitence of the  In ter­
national C ourt of Ju s t ic e  has 
been dep lored  by  C an ad a . For 
exam ple , speak ing  befo re  the 
G enera l A ssem bly of th e  U.N. 
a y e a r  ago. P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker po inted  out th a t 
C anuda accep ts  the au thority  
of th a t court excep t in purely 
dom estic  m a tte rs ,  and  urged 
a ll o the r m cm b cr-n a tio n s to do 
the sam e.
But although th a t In tern a tio n ­
a l Court, con.sisting of 15 ex­
perienced  ju r is ts  from  15 d if­
fe ren t nations. Lacks teeth , it 
ce rta in ly  ha.s a tongue a t its 
se rv ice . As a p ro p ag an d a  o r­
gan. it m.ay have an invaluable 
role to  play in condem ning the 
irresponsib le behav iou r of Rus­
s ia—and indeed of o th e r  n a ­
tions—in pollu tting  ou r a ir , our 
vegeta tion  nnd ou r w aters. 
T h ere  a re  now  101 m em b ers  of 
the U nited N ations; an y  one 
of th "m  could  bell the  ca t by 
in itia fn g  ac tio n  a g a in s t those 
com m itte rs  o f a com m on nuis­
ance w ith th e ir  n u c lea r  bon­
fires.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Titus Talks 
About Aging
One out o f every  50 d ea th  
c la im s paid  on life in su rance 
policies in  C anada a r e  paid  on 
policies th a t  h av e  been  in force 
a y e a r  o r le ss , says th e  C ana­
d ian  I.ife In su ra n ce  O fficers As­
sociation.
’This y e a r , th e  associa tion  es­
tim a te s , som e $7,500,000 w ill be 
paid  on 1,600 policies less th a n  
a  y e a r  old—som e of th em  only 
a  few days old. This is a p a r t 
from  group  c laim s.
M ore th a n  one-sixth of d ea th  
benefits  a re  paid  on policies 
less than  five y ea rs  old, and 
m ore than  h a lf  on policies In 
force less th a n  20 y ea rs .
A R EA  PLAN D R O P P E D
In  view  of th e se  figures, the 
union ex ecu tiv e  recom m ended  
to  th e  con fe rence th a t it d rop  
th e  proiK)snl fo r a re a  s trikes. It 
wa.s revea led  In te r th a t only one 
a re a ,  w ith 125 m em b ers , voted 
solidly In fav o r of an  ex tended  
s trik e .
A nother im iw rta n t new  m ove, 
how ever, w as dec ided  upon by 
the  conference, on tho u rg ing  
of S ir  R onald  G ould, genera l 
s e c re ta ry  of tho  N ational Union 
of te ac h ers . In  a  new  nppronch 
Ixv the  b a ttle  for the pay  in­
c re a se  they  a r e  seek ing , tho 
te a c h e rs  w ere  told:
“ Jo in  a po litica l p a r ty  an d  
fig h t for you r rlght.s.”
T h is Is a  rev o lu tionary  m ova 
b y  th e  240,000-.strong union 
w hich up to Ihc p rese n t tim e 
h a s  been s tr ic tly  non-political. 
Now the m e m b ers  a re  being 
u rg ed  to  join one of the p a rtie s  
In opposition to  the governm ent,
If they  a re  n o t a lre ad y  m cm - 
iMsrs, nnd to ca ll for suppo rt on 
tho pay  Issue In a vlgorovis f igh t 
ag a in s t the p re se n t governm ent.
te a c h e rs  also  decided  to 
do  no\ m ore  school m e a l du ties  
a f te r  N ovem ber 1. “ Tills m ean s 
th a t  the ch ild ren  will rece iv e  no 
BUi>ervlslon w h a tev er d u rin g  tho 
lunch  h o u r,”  a  union spoke.smnn 
explained .
The annua l ta x  conference of 
th e  C anad ian  Tax F oundation  
will be held  In M ontreal Nov. 
20-22.
F ourteen  ta x  topics w ill bo 
dlscus.scd a t  panel sessions. In­
cluding such sub jects  a s  c rim es  
u nder the Incom e ta x ; co-oper­
a tives nnd taxa tion ; federa l- 
prov incial tax  a rran g e m en ts ; 
c u rre n t jie tro lcum  tax  prol>- 
Icm s; en te r ta in m e n t nnd r e ­
la ted  expenses; nnd unansw ered  
questions abou t th e  O ntario  
sa les tax . T opics a t g en e ra l ses­
sions include C anada nnd the  
com m on m a rk e ts .
Tlie In te rn a tio n a l D evelom ent 
A ssociation, affilia te  of t h e  
W orld B ank, has ex tended  to  
P ak is tan  n developm ent cred it 
Irriga tion  p ro jec t.
The p ro iec t, f irs t of Its kind 
In F.nst P ak is tan , is designed 
lo  in c rease  ag ricu ltu ra l produc­
tion in a denselv-populntcd  nnd 
poor n rea . I t  will a lso  se rv e  a s  
n villoL p ro jec t to p rov ide Infor­
m ation  nnd exiierlence for d e ­
velopm ent of o the r Irriga tion  
Bchemea In E a s t P ak is tan .
By BURTON H. F E R N . M.D.
I ’m  T itu s. Y ou’re  the  ones 
th a t  th ink  ag in g  m inds alw ays 
sh riv e l up, a in ’t  you? W ell, wel­
com e, anyw ay! |
B u t you’r e  d ea d  w rong. 
S tra n g e r—d e a d  w rong!
T im e  does seem  to c a tc h  up  
w ith  som e people. A rteries 
h a rd e n , b ra in  cells slow down o r 
som eth in ’. E v en  happens to  
young’uns som etim es.
T ak e  old E ffie  se ttin ’ on  th a t 
porch . B est sch(w lteacher in  the 
tow nship  50 y e a rs  ago. T oday , 
she c a n ’t te ll  S unday from  W ed­
n esd ay —o r  even  rem e m b er 
w ho’s p assed  by.
A nd you know  w hat?  She can  
te ll you ex ac tly  how  B en P a rk ­
e r —yup, B en  P a rk e r , p residen t 
of th e  b an k —slipped an d  cu t 
h is  knee in  f irs t  g rad e . B and­
ag ed  it  r e a l  w ell, she did.
K ind, old E ffie—bu t no t any 
m ore! J u s t  se ts  th e re , rock in ’ 
an d  th ink in ’.
B o th er h e r , an d  she’ll u se  
w o r d s  lad y  schoolteachers 
shouldn’t  even  know!
Doc exp lained  how Effie 
doesn ’t re a lly  m ean  it, so we 
a ll sm ile . She belongs here. 
T a u g h t m o st of ou r lead in ’ citi­
zens, she did!
A few  cho res m ake  h e r  feel 
r ig h t to hom e. D arkne.ss kind of 
m ixed  h e r  up  till we pu t a  night- 
lig h t in h e r  room .
Doc gave h e r  pills to help — 
pink ones fo r sleep, w hite ones 
to  cool th a t  ho t te m p er and  
speckled  ones to i>ep h e r  up nnd 
e x tra  v itam in s th a t  streng then  
b ra in  ce lls , like v itam in  B-1 nnd 
B-12. And an o th er m edicine th a t 
rclaxc.n n arro w e d  a rte ries .
b u t these  troub le . L ook a t  m e. 





STILL IIA P I'Y
D oc’s th ink in ’ nlxiut g lu tam ic 
acid . Says it m ight .‘qieed up 
E ffic 's  m ind . B ut E ffle’a p re tty  
hnpiiy now.
W hen H iram  s ta r te d  slow in’ 
dow n. Doc sen t h im  to the city. 
H ad  to h av e  an  oiieratlon, he 
did. C logged a r te ry  In h is  neck 
w ouldn 't le t fresh  blood pass!
I.X)tH of people grow old w ith- '
A fte r  com pleting six y ea rs  in 
un iversity , a  g ra d u a te  m ay 
w ish to con tinue his studies 
in  o rder to  p a r tic ip a te  In one 
p a r tic u la r  field of d en tis try . 
T he follow ing a re  a  few  ex­
am ples of specialized ca reers 
open to a  den ta l s tuden t.
Paedodontica is d en tis try  fo r 
children , an d  provides tho 
oppo rtu n ity  to  do preventive 
w ork a t  th e  m ost c ru c ia l tim e 
In a  p a tie n t’s life. T he perU 
odonliat dea ls w ith  th e  sup­
p o rtin g  s tru c tu re s  o f th e  teeth  
an d  diseases aflfcctlng these 
tissues. O rthodontica  1s the 
prevention nnd correction of 
m outh deform ities. Tho spe­
c ia lty  of oral auruery  dem ands 
skills o f th e  h ighest order. 
T he proathodonliat creates 
den ta l app liances such as  a r t i ­
ficial den tu res. Since these 
r e p l a c e  f u n c t i o n i n g  b o d y  
o rg an s and  come in to  d irect 
con tac t w ith  living tissue, a 
fu ll knowledge of anatom ical 
an d  physiological science is 
required.
These a r e  only a few  of tho 
Bids open to tho 
lould you 
w ish to learn  more o f ucn-
specialized fief 
den tal s tuden t.
tis try , w rite  fo r ou r Inform a­
tive pam phlet, D cntia fry A$ 
A C nrrrr.
B.C. DENTAL A SSO C IA T IO N
OSS IF. G eorgia, V ancouver
'1
TO A TTEN D  TALKH
’TOKYO (R eu ters) - -  R epre­
sen ta tiv es  f r o m  tho  U nited 
S la te s , C anada , J a p a n  nnd an
(ibserver from  R ussia tvlll pt- , ....... —^--- — - - r —  -t-  - -- -
tend the  in te rn u tln n al N orth ' H v rr the  Rodir « it of (em iitn-
P nclfle  fishery  com m issioner’s tiono.—II F e te r  2:9.
e ig h t conference. It w as an- No tea t la too g re a t for th e
nouneed today., T ho w eek-long p erso n  w ho draw n on G od’*
conference begins N ov. S. ovcrcbm ing  pow er.
BIBLE BRIEFS
The Ix ird  hno iry th  I^ow to  de-
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
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THIS
WILL DO YOUR SAVING FOR YOU
Cash has a way of disappearing — a big reason why you'll find 
saving a whole lot easier with Canada Savings Bonds. Bonds can- 
be purchased conveniently on modest instalments — and almost 
before you know it they’re delivered to you . . .  paid in full! One 
simple decision and your saving puzzle is solved.
Bonds arc cashable anytime, too — but unlike cash, you’re more
apt to hold onto them. And they earn a good return while you do.
So decide now to let Canada Savings Bonds help solve your savings 
problem. They’re available in denominations from $50 to $5000, up 
to a limit of $10,000 per person. For cash or on instalments at 
banks, investment dealers, stock lirokcrs, trust or loan companies 
— or through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work.
BUY THE NEW
CANADA SAVINGS
good for You-and Canada tool
/ elowna Couple United At | AROUND TOWN 
Pretty High Noon Ceremony
! 3  Engagements 
jOf Interest 
Are Announced
Immaculate Conception Council 
Of C.W.L. Report Oct. Meeting
Tlie Wi'dduig of I.oona May, 
d au g h te r  i;f Mr. and M rs. An­
drew  Sloi;jia of Kclown.! aiwl 
I’t t tT  P au l W eingart.  ton  of 
Mr. and M r : .  John W cingart 
of K flowna, X(»k place a t  the 
Im m a cu la te  Conception C hurch 
fcn October 7 a t 12 nwjn.
T he  clm rch w as  c h a n n ia g ly  
d ec t i ra t id  with i f t l  rc.scis and 
white ch ry sa n th em u m s.  Solos 
were  sung by M rs.  OrcMory «c- 
cornpanicd by Mr.s. Lansdowne 
a t  the o .g an .  and  the  R ever­
end F a th e r  S m ith  officiated.
The b ride , who w as given in 
m a rria g e  by  h e r  fa th e r, w as 
lovely In a fltxir length gown of 
w hite [seau de .vole. 'Ib e  V -thajv  
f d  txKiicc fea tu re d  a rounded 
neckline and  long lilypoint 
f leeves, nnd the very  full sk irt 
wa.s d rap e d  in soft folds w ith 
a w ide sm ooth  p leated  panncl 
' in front, an d  fell into a four- 
foot tra in  a t  b ack . Sh* w ore a 
single s tra n d  o f p e a r ls  w ith 
' stud earring .s. and h e r  head- 
I d ress , a m a tch in g  band  of 
( peau  de .sole, held  a shoulder- 
' leng th  veil of tu lle  w hich was 
; g a th ered  into folds a t th e  crow n 
1 of h er head . H er bouquet con*
I sistcd  of a la rg e  m auve  o rch id  
t su rrounded  w ith  sp ra y s  of
• baby  o rch ids.
\ The g ro o m 's  s is te r  M iss M ay
• W cingart a c te d  as  m a tro n  of
• honor and M iss S haron  S toppa,
{ l is te r  of th e  b rid e , w as  b ridcs- 
f m aid . T hey  w ere  dres.sed alike 
J in s tre e t leng th  d resse s  o f or- 
j ch id  dclii.stered sa tin  w i t h
• rounded neck lines, th re e  qu ar- 
’ ^er leng th  sleeves and  sk irU  
I w itlt uniire.s.st'd p lea ts  accen ted
• w ith  a bow p laced  on one side
• a t  th e ir  w a is t line.s. T h e ir  head- 
, d ro sses w ere  bow s of m atch ing  
! m a te r ia l an d  they  c a r r ie d  bou- 
‘ quets of m au v e  o rch ids sur- 
I rounded  w ith  w hite an d  m auve 
I tin te d  carnation .s.
J The b r id e ’s god-daughter 
I t i n d y  N icholls w as the p re tty  
I sm all flow er g irl an d  her
• b ro th e r  young A lan S toppa w as 
I r in g  b e a re r .
' A cting as  b e s t m an  w as M r.
[ R ay  W cin g art and th e  u shers 
(’ w ere  M r. R ay  N icholls, M r.
A dam  W cin g a rt and  M r. Ken 
I N icholls a ll of K elow na.
At th e  recep tion  w hich w as 
■ h e ld  a t  th e  O k an ag an  M ission 
, C om m unity  H a ll the  m o th e r of 
th e  b rid e  rece iv ed  the  guests 
w earing  a  d re s s  of d eep  purp le 
' wool w ith  a rounded  neckline , 
th re e  q u a r te r  len g th  sleeves 
‘ an d  a  sem i-fu ll sk ir t,  w ith 
I w hich  sh e  w ore  p a le  m auve 
. ac ce sso rie s  a n d  a  co rsa g e  of 
' m au v e  ca rn a tio n s . She w as as- 
' c isted  b y  th e  m o th e r  of the
A C losing B an q u e t and  Prize) M rs. D. A. Hincile has  re tu rn -; A A /s J  I O ctober m eeting  of the
G iving evening  will be held by ed from  a lrii> to  the Coast and f \ [ Q  M n n O U n C G Q  i Im m acu la te  Conception Council 
the lad ies  of the Kelowna Golf has a.s her guests M r. and M rs. ' of the Catholic W om en’s League
and C ountrv  Club on W « ln es-;E . P le tch  of V ancouver. M r. and M rs. J .  .\. H o ffm a n ; M rs, D. H ew er repo rted  on the
day even ing , N ovem ber 1 a t 7 1 announce th e  engagem ent of p re o a ia ta n s  for the J o i n t
P tn P i iH ’s won tiurinK the i f r ie n d s  of C- L. Aim, th e ir  onlv dau'-ihtor. IxMMia. to i; !io  ̂ B azaar which will take
p ast ‘  cason  will be j . r e s c n t e d  i D orothy Downing of M r, M elvin Ross C hapm an o f  ’  ’" r e  in St Jo.sepli’.s Hall on
to ttie vvinneis at the  banquet Kelowna, will be in te res te d  to  V ictoria. S atm day , N ovem ber 25lh, ’Hte
‘ ■ is m anag ing  th e ; .red d in a  will t.-,ke ‘-'•''■ J- donating
of the Red 
F e a th e r  C am paign  in  Vuncou-
w inner
bv the p resid en t. M rs. N icholas' she . outi...j;ioa m e . w g
Van d e r  V liet and the C a p U i n  ^ e r r is d a le  D istric t of the Red ' ^ , ^  N ovem ber 18 a t the 
Mr,s. J .  C. K ennedy. jk e a th e r  C a paign  m  \ a n c o u - '^ ,  Im m acu la te  Conception
M em bers a re  requested  b y | t ^ t '  j a t  12:15 p m . ,  the R everend
the e n te r ta in m e n t ; F a th e r  A nderson officiating,
to jiick up th e ir  tickets or a t ;  q-, A uu,,nn  iari..>id1 1 J X A ii i annUvU A u u n n n  r  rirnci- Kf.o c  vleast m ak e  defin ite reservations! j ;  , . ,, w n m en 's  F e d '  I.e ttner
for the  banque t w ith M r. D lair; 'd ,  ! announce the engagem ent of
,7 . . V «» J ~ “ e ra lion  of F irs t L n ited  C hurch. f -,<uP ete rs  before M onday. Octiv . . .  , , a fte r- .'oungcst d au g h ter K ath-
ber 30. as it is c.ssential th a t ,V , . T v  io n n c  Franco.s to Constable L.
thev know how m any guests t o : T/
tnc im n -;M rs. H. L. Stovern,
served  tea. j
M em bership  convenor. M rs. J .  
C am ib e ll. rep o rted  102 m em ­
b ers  and M rs. A. Bregolisse re- .■'jj 
[xuted  fifteen ac tive circles and 
twi> o thers In process of for­
m ation.
M rs. C. H anselm nn sta ted  th a t 
h e r  com m ittee h.id been activeta k  p lace the hoix-
C hurch content.s (or th e  g rand; in vi.siting new -com ers, present-
draw ing and liooths a re  be ing ;i,jg  each  with a ca rd  giving a l l .-  
convened by the c irc les of th e 'n o c e ss a rv  oai ish infm luatinn X; nece.ssary parish  inform ation. 
St. F ran cis  X avier C ircle harttwa> )iari.shes. i
I’ I ' lesult  nt, M rs. J . '''■ I nuiiled ninety pounds of reading 
U i.s  a.s iK v ssib h  to a tten d  the.^jj^,^ ^  P erro n  announced th a t
n i l s  will be a new  and inter- 
e.sting d e p a r tu re  from  the usual i 
closing day  tea and all lady 
m em b ers  of the club will b« 
w elcom e and m ay  b ring  guest*, 
so don ’t fo rget W ednesday eve­
ning N ovem ber 1. F o r further 
In fo rm ation  phone M rs. Jack  
B uckland a t 2 
2-3588.
is te r of the chu rch ; Mr.s. P e te r  1 
Ritchie, p residen t of the Worn-1 
en ’s F cile ration . and Mr.s. G. A .' 
M cM astcr, convener of the).C hurch . C edar. V ancouvcr 
F riendsh ip  C om m ittee of th e |,j ,n d . Tire R everend D.
Tire wedding will tak e  iilace 
on N ovem ber 15 a t 2:30 p.m . 
a t  Saint Phillip’s Anglican
!s- 
B.
o rganization . D uring the a f te r -1 officiate,
noon, guests w ee r ch a rm ed  j
with a solo sung by M rs. T ro t- | M r. and  M rs. R om an T. 
400 n r evenine - ' oeconiuaiiied by M rs. i E w achniuk , of V ancouver, nn-
“ ^iCow ie. M rs. B exficld e n te r - ! nounce the engagem ent of the ir 
ta incd  the ladies w ith a re n d -1 d au g h ter M ary Anne to  E dw ard  
ing w hich w as in rhym e, e a c h |G e o rg e  R unnalls, son of M r. 
verse  telling of the  in te res ts  | and M rs. F e r re s  W ilfred Run-
lib ra ry .
The president m ade a plea forher Iflth inclusive. A re tre a t  is '
offeiaxl to assist by visiting 
those confined to  the ir homc.s.
for a iv rio d  of n u ie f ' ^  ‘' ' ‘‘'<■‘'•'^*'"8 artic le  en-
T  ... 111111x1 ’’Dignity of a P arish ioner”
w as read  by the president nnd
M r. and  M rs. P a tr ic k  Tclfer- 
S m ollett of Loch Lomond, Scot­
land, h av e  been the guests of 
M r. a n d  M rs. John  D. lllndle 
for th e  p as t few days.
V isiting  M rs. E . M. Carruth- 
crs a r e  her son nnd daughter- 
in-law  M r. and M rs. Howard 
C a rru th e rs  of C algary , Alberta. 
M r. an d  M rs. C arru thers a re  
s tay in g  a t  th e  hom e of the for­
m e r’s b ro th e r  M r. W. R, C ar 
ru th e rs  who is a t  present v a ­
ca tion ing  in E a s te rn  Canada 
with h is  w'ife an d  daughter 
S an d ra .
and  proJect.s of ever.vone of th e  
fourteen  circ les. This b rough t 
forth m any sm iles and affo rd ­
ed a ino.st am using  sjxit du ring  
the afternoon. A delicious te a  
w as served , each  circ le  hav ing  
a tab le  over w hich it p resided .
The hall w as beau tifu lly  d ec­
o ra ted  with au tum n  flow ers and 
leaves and  p resen ted  a very  
lovely p ic tu re : M rs. J .  W.
H ughes w as responsib le for th is 
p a r t  of the  annua l A utum n 
F riendsh ip  T ea.
nails of Kelowna.
The w edding will ta k e  p lace  
on W ednesday, N ovem ber 1 a t 
6:30 p.m . a t  the St. G eorge 
G reek  O rthodox C hurch in V an­
couver. T he R everend  John  
M arg itich  of Edm onton, A lber­
ta , and  the  Rev. H arry  G avales 
of V ancouver will officiate.
W I N F I E L D  N E W S
EA RLY  SCHOOL
M a rg a re t Bourgeons a rr iv e d  
from  F ra n c e  in 1653 to open the 
f irs t  school for girls a t  M ontreal.
MR. A N D  M RS. PETER  W EINGART
—Photo  by P a u l Ponich  Studios
groom  who chose a s m a r t  silk 
d ress  in  a n avy  an d  w hite  polka
by  M r. A rchie B achcr.
Among the out of town g u e s ts ; du ring
T he re g u la r  m onthly  m eeting 
of th e  E vening  B ranch  of St. 
M a rg a re t’s Guild w as held a t 
the hom e of M rs. E . Crowder, 
p res id e n t M rs. F . Som m erville 
w as in  the ch a ir  and  six m e m ­
bers  w ere  p resen t.
I t  w as rep o rted  th a t $14.75! 
w as m a d e  a t  the pie sale held 
the lunch hour at the
dot p a tte rn  and w ore w h ite  ac -;w h o  a tten d ed  the w edding w ere i W infield House of the Vernon
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cesso rics  com plem ented  w ith 
co rsage of w hite ca rn a tio n s .
A n u m b er of te le g ra m s  w ere 
rea d . One of spec ia l in te re s t 
cam e from  a  friend  of the 
b rid e ’s in Sydney, A u stra lia , 
an d  an o th er w as fro m  the 
b rid e ’s g ran d m o th er in  R egina, 
S askatchew an  to  w hom  she 
sen t a n  o rch id  from  h e r  b r id a l 
bouquet.
M iss K athy  W cin g art caugh t 
th e  b r id e ’s bouquet, an d  h e r  
b lue g a r te r  ( 'so m eth in g  old, 
som eth ing  b lu e’) w h ich  w as 
to ssed  by  th e  groom  w as ca u g h t
M r. A1 Prokopetz and M r. and 
M rs. G eorge Wil.son, a ll of R e­
g ina; M r. and Mr.s. John 
W cingart an d  M r. W all Gon- 
chlas of A rm strong ; M r. nnd 
M rs. F re d  F ich tc r , and M r. and 
M rs. A. F ich tc r  of V ancouver.
F o r h e r  honeym oon to  south­
e rn  po in ts th e  b rid e  changed 
to  a peacock b lue shea th  w ith 
a  m atch ing  ja ck e t, a w hite ha t 
and  gloves an d  ox blood ac ­
cessories.
The new lyw eds will reside 
a t  2248 Low land S tree t, K el­
owna.
F ru it  Union and plans w ere; 
m ade  to  hold ano ther nt noon: 
on W ed. Nov. 1st. j
D iscussion  took place on the 
m ak in g  up  of various needle­
w ork item s fo r the com ing 
C h ris tm as  B azaar.
A t th e  end of the  m eeting a 
soc ia l period  w as held  du ring  
w hich the  hostess served r e ­
fre sh m e n ts .
School friends and neighbours 
of M rs. M a rg a re t Berry w ish 
h e r  a  speedy  recovery . She is 
a t  p re se n t a  p a tien t in  the K el­
ow na G en e ra l H ospital.
W estbank United Church W.A. 
Plan November Turkey Supper
T he W estb an k  U n ited  C hurch 
W om en’s A ux ilia ry  held  th e ir  
re g u la r  m on th ly  m eeting  a t  the 
hom e of M rs. A. H ew itt, on 
T uesday , O ctober 17th, w ith 
13 m e m b ers  p resen t.
T he A nnual T u rk ey  S upper 
w ill b e  hold  in  th e  W estbank 
C om m unity  H all on  N ovem ber 
24th, w hen th e re  w ill a lso  be a  
v a r ie ty  and  p a rc e l sa le.
M rs. S. S m all g av e  h e r  re ­
p o rt on th e  M anse, and  w as very 
p leased  to  s ta te  th a t  sam e  Is 
now  com plete ly  furni.shcd.
M rs. J .  S c ltcn rich  an d  M rs. 
C. C am eron  w ere in ch a rg e  of 
the  devo tional p a r t  of the  m eet­
ing.
T h e  n ex t m eeting  will be held 
a t  the hom e of M rs. H. S tafford 
on N ovem lier 14th, w hen a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  will be finalized for
the  T u rk e y  Supper.
M r. an d  M rs. V erne A rbuckle 
and  fam ily , of Los A ngeles, a re  
guests a t  the  hom e of M rs. Ar- 
buck le’s  p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. 
Cliff Fen ton .
M r. J .  N orquay  is a p a tie n t In 
Kelow na G enera l H osp ita l. We 
w ish h im  a speedy  reco v ery .
Owing to  so m uch  sickness, 
the O ctober Meeting! of the  
I.O .D .E . wa.s cance lled . T he 
n e x t  m eeting  w ill now  ta k e  
p lace  on T hursday , N ovem ber 
2nd a t  the hom e of M rs. W. A. 
C. W ilson, Lakcview  H eights
C ongratu lations go ou t to  R a y ­
m ond D errickson, who w as the  
w inner of a h am p er of gtvK eries 
nt T hanksgiv ing  w eek-end don­
a ted  by one of th e  local .stores.
Singapore Nurses Training 
On Do-It-Yourself Basis
VANCOUVER (C P) — T rn in -|T h e y  a re  paid  b t t e r  th an  stu  
Ing people of unde r de ve l ope d; > »  ’*
coun tries to ca re  for them -; 
se lves now is the p r im a ry  ob­
je c tiv e  of the W orld H ealth  O r­
gan iza tion , say.s N orm a Wylie, 
heart o f nu ralng  education  a t 
SlngaiHire G en e ra l H ospital.
Ml.ss W ylie, fo rm er head  of 
In-.servlee niir.sing tra in in g  a tij, ,,^  
V ancouver G en e ra l, re tu rn ed  
h e re  d u rin g  a b rief leave from  
h e r W .H.O. S ingaiiore assign- 
inen t.
As well as teach ing  o th e rs  to  
help them .selves. M iss W ylh' 
now I.s tra in ing  six vi'gi.stercil 
nu rses to Ih> liis tn ie to rs .
’’And we hav(' ou r fir.st S ing­
apore  RN a ttend ing  McGill 
jUnlver.Hity th is y e a r  on n schol- 
! a rsh iti.”
I Eduention In fam ily  p lanning  
hygiene a re  two ndditional 
fields w here tlu ' W.H.O. is con­
cen tra tin g  it.s efforts.
’’In S ingapore tiie a v e rag e  
fam iiy  consists of 10 o r  12 chil-
B lrth s  an d  trop ical d iseases d r e n , ”  she said. " T h e re  a re
KX C - J
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Senior High School Activities 
Supported Well By Students
By E L A IN E  BROTEN
K elowna Senior H igh School 
has m any  ac tiv itie s  su ited  to  
every  studen t th is  y ea r .
U p to  th e  p re se n t, various 
clubs have  been  ac tiv e  in the  
school. Som e clubs a re  being 
v ery  w’ell supported  th is  y ea r .
One of the.se clubs is the g ir ls ’ 
Y Teens. T here  a re  approx i­
m ately  40 m e m b ers  in  the  club 
this y ea r. The new  m e m b ers  
w ere in itia ted  du ring  the f irs t  
w eek of O ctober and  it  is r e ­
ported  th a t a  good tim e  w as 
had  by all. The boys’ H i Y Club 
held  th e ir  in itia tion  la s t  w eek 
w ith these  new  m e m b ers , the 
to ta l num ber in th e  club is 20. 
One of the ac tiv itie s  they  have  
engaged  in is help ing a t the 
blood donor’s clin ic la s t  w eek. 
Som e m em b ers  of th e  F u tu re  
N urses’ Club a lso  help  a t  the 
clinic. The fo rm ation  of a 
p ress  club Is being  p lanned  
again  th is y ea r . If th e re  is 
enough suppo rt on b eh a lf of 
the students, tho club hopes to  
p rin t a weekly i.'^sue of a school 
p ap er. These a re  onl.v a few  
of the  m any clubs th a t  a re  be­
ing organized  in the school th is  
y ea r.
Som e of the m usic ac tiv itie s 
p lanned a re  as follow s: a  con­
c e r t to  be held on Nov. 21 w ith 
the dance  band , o rch e s tra , 
band , and  cho ir p artic ip a tin g ;
the opixirtunity 
lay aside the ir 
tractions
p ray e r and m editation.
C onvenors’ repo rts  included 
.social service, san c tu a ry , edu­
cation, sp iritua l, m issions. G irl 
Guides, hospital visiting  an d ' 
telephone.
T h o  citizenship  convenor,; 
M rs. J . M. M aclennan, had a t-| 
tended a citizenship cerem ony! 
a t which Catholic new-Cana- 
d ians w ere p resen ted  w ith 
Catholic bibles provided by the 
Briti.sh a n d  F o re ign  Bible 
Society,
M rs, G. Shussel, finance, re ­
ported  on a successful ru m m ag e 
sa le  and on two w ell-attended 
show ers a t which A ssum ption 
and M other Seaton C ircles
the m eeting closed w ith the 
Lengue p ray e r.
Hostesse.s for the m eeting 
w ere M rs. A. L. D cnegrie and 
Miss L. M. W ard
RUTLAND
M r, W endell D ennis Is a  p a ­
tie n t in the Kelow na G eneral 
Hospital.
M rs, K. R ogers w as a  v isitor 
lo  V ancouver ov er th e  T hanks­
giving w eekend.
T he S am e F ine  
P roduct
ATBllible In C a^  







GOOD REA D IN G
'The C anadian  H om e R eading  
Union, to  encourage ap p re c ia ­
tion of good lite ra tu re , w as 
founded a t  O ttaw a in 1931.
U SEFU L POSTS 
The w om en’s b ran c h  of the  
fire  serv ices in G re a t B rita in  Is 
m ainly  concerned w ith  adm inis­
tra tiv e  an d  c le rica l du ties.
Entertain 
Y our Friends At
S U N N Y V A L E
SCHOOL
Wednesday, Ocf. 25 
3:30 to  6:00 p.m.
SOROPTTMIST 
B EA U TY  PAGEzXNT 
A N D  TEA
Admi.x;-ion .50c
the K elow na Senior H igh School 
Choir, th e  No. 1 cho ir in  the  
province, p lans on going to  
V ancouver a t  E a s te r ;  an d  the  
o rch e s tra  hopes to  m ak e  a  tr ip  
to  Toronto som e tim e th is  year, 
if su ffic ien t funds ca n  be ra is  
ed.
T here  h as  been only one 
dance  held  a t  the H igh School 
so fa r  th is  y ea r  and  th e re  w as 
a very  good a tten d an ce . The 
S tudent C a rd  D ance, sponsored 
by the S tuden ts’ Council, w as 
held  la s t  F rid ay . The m usic- 
m a k e rs  fo r the dance  w ere  th e
P a c e rs ” , a local K elowna 
band . D ances com ing up a re  
the Sadie Hawkins d an ce  w ith  
Nov. 17 a s  the p rospec tive da te , 
and  the  C hristm as D ance to  be 
held  in D ecem ber, th e  d a te  as 
y e t undecided. The social a c ­
tiv itie s a re  p rog ressing  v ery  
w ell and  th is y e a r  p rom ises  to 
be a v e ry  enjoyable one for the  
studen ts.
P ee l C astle  on the Isle  of M an 
in the Irish  Sea d a te s  from  the 
16th cen tu ry .
P R E P A R E  Y O U R  C H IL D  F O R  F U T U R E  SUCCESS 
W IT H  SPE C IA L
COTILLION CLASSES
(B allroom  an d  Social E tique tte )
D.ANCE IN STR U C TIO N  F O R  G RA D ES 4 to  8 
These en terta in in g  nnd tru ly  educational classes In 
rec rea tio n a l dancing , p ro p er conduct, e tique tte  and deport­
m ent teach es boys an d  g irls  to  g e t along in  a wholesom e 
a tm osphere  now a n d  in  th e  fu tu re .
E N R fU L M E N T  A N D  CLASSES F O R  TH IS
25 W EEK  C O U R SE C O M M EN C E O C TO B ER  26
IN  ELK S H.ALL AT' 4 P.M .
A ssure your child  of a  soc ia l and  business success. E nro ll 
now. F o r  advance reg is tra tio n  an d  inform ation.
PH O N E  PO  2-4127
JEAN VIPOND DANCE STUDIO
1062 Leon Avenue
SU P E R  FLOOR 
HEAT OUTLETSon̂ Msidesf
w ere  th e  o rig in a l ta rg e ts  a f te r  
the  Second W orld W ar, bu t the 
<imphnsi.s now ha.s .shifted to ed ­
ucation .
Ml.s.s W ylie, who received  her 
tra in in g  n t SasknttKin C ity Ho.s- 
p lta l, t»M)k ix ist - g ra d u a te  w ork 
a t  the  U n iversity  of Toronto 
nnd o b ta in ed  h e r  BSe In n u rs­
ing n t tho U n lversljy  of Briti.sh 
C olum bia, J o i n e d  W.H.O, In 
1957.
 ̂ D uring  th e  la.st 2'i) ycar.s she 
h as  b een  a tta c h e d  to  the j.OOO- 
bcd SlngaiK irc G en e ra l w here 
th e re  a r c  500 s tu d en t m u se s . i
“ Do .>ou rea lize  th a t there 
a re  m o re  th an  2.000 bed* In I 
Y an co u v er G en era l nnd onlyl 
549 .student niir.so.s ,’ '
"M oney , aa  well as education ,! 
could be an  Incentlv i ih Sing-1 
H|K>rv. Im m e d ia te ly  n h tudcntl 
en ro ls  she  beeome.s a civil nerv- 
ont  a n d  rec e iv e s  equa l pay.
iially 150 b irths dally  In S inga­
pore M aternlt.v nnd m ost of the 
m o thers still have  th e ir  bab ies 
nt hom e, safe ly  now, due 
la rge ly  to W.H.O. cou rses In 
m idw ifery .”
H ygiene I.s not n c ritica l 
problem  In S ingapore w hore 
m ost of the jHiinilatlon I.s m e­
ticulously clean,
"A ctually , we could ta k e  les- 
son.s On g(WKl p erso n a l groom ­
ing from  them .
D R A M A T I C  E V E N I N G  H A T
F rom  M r. Jo h n ’s custom  
collection com es this d ram a tic
NOTKD IIORSICWOIMAN
Lillian, wlfo of the la te  Sir 
A dam  B eck, O ntario  hydro- 
c lcc tiic  p ioneer, wins an  nc- 
compllHhed horsew om an a n d 
judge n t th e  N ational lIor.se 
Show In New Y ork In 1920.
h a t  c re a te d  for grand occa- 
>ons C av ia r b lack  .silk hnrle- 
((uin veiling i.s miiiilpulatcd 
Into a trip le  se ries  of Ixiwii 
w hich glhio gen tly  over the 
fo rehead  nnd d ra iie  down on 
ea ch  side . H ie  ])lumo of b lack  
.sim ulated e g re t feiilhers Is 
held  In rdaeo by a n  enorm ous 
coslum o Jew elry  pin.
M O D E R N IZ E  





R e g u la r  7i).95 
C learing  O ut Special
a t only
5 9 . 9 5
See and Save T odav a t . . .
BELGO
Rutland-—N ext to P o st Office 
Phono PO 5-5133
WIFE PRESERVERS
Um m  •rwagf Mlth to btt*  r»*




For residential, industiial an d  com m ercial prop­
e r t i e s ,  O ur s e r v ic e  inc liRJes f in d in g  t e n a n t ! ,  
arranging leases, collecting rents,  paying taxci, 
insurance and  general m ain tenance.
"B EO  TME
ROYAL TRUST
, a b o u t  IT"
CANADA'S lEADINO EXECUTOR AND TRUSTlf 
248 OIRNARO AVf., KEIOWNA, PO, 2-WfiO 
II, V, WEBO. MANAGER
1 p m  s y s j m  Of





If your C ourier haa no t 
been delivered  by 7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r Im m ediate  Servleo
Tills .special delivery  la 
ava ilab le  nightly  be 
tw een 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m . only.
Vcnion Phone LI 2-5878 the versatile, new
M a r k  Hi
CAS HEMiHG SYSTEM
NEW
SAVE W  ON
^B A Y E R
DECONGESTANT
NOSE SPRAY






N o w  h e a i f n g  c o m f o r t
fo r  hom cfl, m tla u ra n tH , olIicoH, aliopn, nnyw licre! 
F u rn a c e  c o m fo r t u ithou l cofiLly in n ln lla tio n , KLiind 
i t  Ih iah  to  w a ll o r  rcccHU it .  I ’ourfl h e a t  o u t f ro n t  n n d  
c a n  b e  p ip e d  to  roonm  n t  nido o r  liuek .
N o w  a o a B o n  s e l o c t o rm p i
JdW
O btain  T his K prcU l V alue Today A t . .  .
Dyck’s DRUGS Ltd.
BK A irriCIA N fl PR K SC U IPTIO .N  D R U G G IS T a  
i tc rn a rd  Ave. a t Ht, Paul 
F R K K  DELIVF-RY — PH O N E PO 2-3.333
O itc ra tea  o n  id  firo  o n  m ild  tlayn, h ig h  firo in  co ld  
w e a tiie r . I ’c r fc c t  a u to m a t ic  h e a tin g  on k m  fuell
N e w  t r i m  a t y l i n y
Always loolts bhilt-!n. Vent cover hides tho flue. 
Finialicd in 2-tono conJovan nnd Ix-'igo.
on display now at
ROCKGAS
PROPANE LTD.
H .n . 2. Kelowna ~r Phone PO S-S|67
O pen D ally  8;.30 t<> .“I p .m .; S a t. 8:30 to  12 nopn
«
■H-.
Kamloops Man lo Elead 
B.C. Gov't Employees
' t o  pay  40 cents s montlv to  en ­
able Ihe «;.M.R'tuUon to join tU-ji 
t ’anadian  Federa tion  c( Govern- 
a u n t  Emsilo.vee Organizations, 
which Mr, Claik  sa td  would 
i provide uniform  represen ta tion  
:o( iirovincial c i v i l  se rvan ts  
1 across C anada .
j The B C G E A  also  voted  to 
I urge the provlricial governm ent 
itu  g ra n t a M onday
KELOWN.% D.AILY C O U R IER . T C tS . .  OCT. 21. I H ,  P A G E  f
WORLD NEWS
VANCOUVER (C P)—A. L. B . i c c u th c  to  ncRutiate with th e  ti'.c insistence of the  govern
Clark  of Kamloops has lieenlcivil !< rvico rommis-i'> ■' m  ■ - ntenl.
returntHl to office as p r c s id e n tM n e  tisat fu ture appjointmcnts » i» T n A v » i - v «
of the B.C. G overnm en t Em - and uiuiiuiiioiis a ... .. r.A TKO >,% iJt.
plovte* A.ssociutioa. 'm er i t .  Hie de lega tes  said  the re  was
M r. C lark  wa.s elec ted  S a tu r - '  D e le c .d e s  f r o m
F IX  BOMB S H E L T E R  I production for a book, were <U*. 
DORTMUND, G erm an y  (A P) covered m issing l l iu rs d a y . 
h o lid ay ;Tilts city is converting  * w.i l n m c n v
‘w here s ta tu to ry  holidays fall on tim e bom b sh e lte r into a . v'i i rR la O N  TF.K3IS
S atuday . jc rn , atom  • pixxjf ■ i'lici QUESNEL (C P )—-Five youth*
ccncrete-block she lte r v hi .i
LEA V ES I8.00fl.000 hold 1,500 people in 40 ae; • room s.
: at e
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P '
The will of a c tre ss  M arion Dav-1 HOLD SU SPEC T
.................... ... _ WiKidlunds strong  evidence to suggest th a t ies d is i» s in g  of an  e s ta te  esti-i MILAN (R eu ters) — Police
day  as 't'hc ass 'ic ia tion  wound up School b ran ch  ttdd the m et tiiif* patronnge had been given to the m ated  a t  m ore  than  $8.000,000,Itotiay held a  19-ye*r-«M crn-
a two-day convcntlun during  tha t a b la ta n t evam i lo of |)at- npixiintee of n m an ag em en t Job vva.s ad m itted  to p ro b ate  in S u-|p!oyee of an  a r t  la b o ra to ry  in
w hich it critic ized  the iirovin-iron.igc w.iv the .u>iiointment of m a m en ta l ho.spital. M ost ex- perior C ourt F rid ay . M iss D av -‘connection w ith the th e ft  th is 
clal governm cnL for w hat it W alter S nu th  as .suiHTlntcndent am ples of favoritism , how ever, ies. who died  of ca n c e r  Sept. 22 w eek of th re e  p ic tu res  valued
called  p a tro n a g e  a p p o i n t m e n t s  of w orks m the K am loops a rea , occu rred  in tho ran k -an d -file 'a t the age  of 64. nam ed  her h u s - a t  over 20.000.(XX) lire  (about
ti'edncsday w ere  given prison  
te rm s on ch a rg es  of b reak ing  
and en te rin g  here . Lyle Joseph  
Telford, 20. of Q uesncl w as 
given nine m onths; B e rnard  
A rthur S chem enauer, 19. Ques- 
nel, tw o y e a rs ; V ictor Allen 
S chem enauer, 19. Q uesnel, 
two y e a rs ; V ictor Allen Sm ilji, 
19, F a lk lan d , n ine m onths;
and prom otions to .•cnior civil; The a .-■•uciuiion s a i d  Mr. civil se rv ice  jKists. band, H orace Brown, and o ther $32,200). T he p ic tu res , w hich jM erle  H enry  Telford , 19, W ells,
serv ice  i>osi.s. Sm itn. a fo rm er c a rp tu lc r  and The convention also  approved  m em b ers  of h er fam ily  a s  prin- had  been le ft a t  the la b o ra to ry ’one m onth ; Thorvii Thom pson,
M r. C lark  firs t tfiok office as onc-tiine vice-iu c.'uU nt of the of a m ove to  ask civil se rv a n ts  cipal h e irs . by P ro fesso r Ugo G a le tta  for r e - 125, W ells, one d ay .
presiden t la s t M ay w hen D ave, B.C. Social C red it L eague, w as 
Block of N anaim o re tire d  to ap[xiinted to the job by a gov- 
ta k e  a i>ermnnent s ta ff  ;x)sition ‘ e rnm cnt o rd er - in - council de- 
w ith  the associa tion . soite iiro tests  of the Civil Serv-
T . J .  R itch ie of D uncan w as ice Cmnmi.'^sion th a t he lacked 
e lec ted  f irs t vice - p residen t, 1 fiualificalions for the apixrint- 
D avld L y ttle  of V ictoria is se c -jm e n t.
ond v ice-p residen t and  N. J . j  D ie W oodlands group  said 
M cAskill of V ancouver is trea s-sM r. S m ith  w as re je c te d  by the 
u re r .  [ comrni.ssion w hen he failed to
D elegates approved  a rc so lu - ; pa.ss a job  test, but th a t he w as 
tion ask ing  th e  as.sociation e x -1 kept on the list of app lican ts at
Icebreaker, Helicopter 
Best For Polar Probes
ONE KILLED IN DEMOLITION
Tow er com es tum bling  
down in T a rb rc s , in  sou th­
w est F 'rance a f te r  w orkm en 
used s te am  h a m m e r to dc- 
rnoli.sh the  building. At fir.st 
a ttcm pt.s, w orkm en tugged  a t  
the  .structure w ith cab les in 
e ffo rt to  pull i t  dow n, b u t to
no ava il. S team  h a m m e r  
brought im m ed ia te  resu lts , 
but w ith .some d rsastc r. B u ild ­
ing co llapsed  quickly. M ost 
w orkm en hart tim e to  escap e . 
H ow ever, two w ere bu ried  in 
the debri.s. When they w ere  
dug  ou t only one w as a live .
More Abuse Heaped Upon 
Tiny Albania By Reds
MOSCOW (R eu te rs) Com ­
m u n is t le a d e rs  heaped  abuse 
on tiny  A lbania today  a s  the 
on tiny  A lbania M onday as  th e  
Soviet p a r ty  cong ress h a m ­
m e re d  awa.v a t  its  cam p aig n  
a g a in s t the rem n a n ts  of “ sta lin - 
ism .”
A m erican . G erm an  and S pan­
ish  C om m unist le a d e rs  a ll took 
th e ir  cue from  P re m ie r  K hru ­
shchev ’s a tta c k  on the A lban­
ia n s  la s t  w eek and  denounced 
A lban ian  le a d e rs  fo r falling  to  
toe  th e  Soviet line.
E lizab e th  F lynn , e h a irm an  of 
th e  n a tio n a l com m ittee  of the  
U .S. C om m unist p a rty , accused  
th e  A lbanians of p laying into 
th e  h an d s of the  im perialLsts by 
a tta c k in g  th e  Soviet Union and  
th e  Soviet C om m unist p a r ty .
She also  told the  congress 
th a t  th e  A m erican  iieojilo w ere  
ex p ectin g  th e ir  governm en t to
tional tensions an d  sa id  th a t 
’’b ro ad  sections” of th e  A m eri­
can  population  knew  th a t  R us­
sia  "s tood  fo r peace.
OTTAWA (CP) — The ice­
b re a k e r  - helicop ter com bina­
tion a p p e a rs  to  be one of the 
m ost effic ien t m eans of c a r ry ­
ing out ito lar exploration , a 
jo in t m eetin g  of the  C anadian  
A eronau tica l In stitu te  and  the 
In stitu te  of A erospace Sciences 
w as told h e re  ttxiay.
W. C. E . Loftus and J .  P . 
C roal of S p artan  A ir S ervices 
L im ited  m ad e  the point in a 
p ap e r p resen ted  to a panel d is­
cussing av ia tion  in po la r re ­
gions.
’They said  an  ic e b re a k e r  c a n ! 
c a r ry  la rg e  am ounts of suyiplies [ 
and p ro \id c  h a n g a r nnd m ain- 
j tcnancc  space  (or h o lic o p te rs! 
j w hich a c t a s  the veh ic les for 
: sc ientific opcration.s nnd obscrv- 
I a tion.
' P. D. G illlch nnd H. B. D ees 
of L ockheed A ircraft C orpora­
tion sa id  in a p a p e r  on flight 
te sting  of ihe C-130BL H erucles: 
" In  a few y ea rs  it w ill p rob­
ably  b e  possib le to  com m ute to 
and  from  th e  A n ta rc tic  in all 
sea.sons excep t d u rin g  a  sho rt 
period of the  w in te r season .”
O NE CONTROL C E N T R E
A. L. B ingham , op era tio n s en­
g ineer fo r C anad ian  P ac ific  A ir­
lines, sa id  one contro l ce n tre  for 
a ll N orth  A lantic a ir  tra ff ic  m ay 
be possib le b ecau se  of im prove­
m en t in  com m unications.
H ow ever, a irc ra f t  w ere  still 
som etim es ah ead  of th e ir  eon-









M ax R cim ann, f irs t  secre- tro l. CPA p o la r flights betw een  
ta ry  of the G erm a n  C om m unist V ancouver an d  A m  s t  e r  dam  
p a r ty , and M rs. D olores Ib a r -  som etim es a rr iv e d  in control 
u rr i, p resid en t of the S pan ish  a re a s  befo re  th e ir  flights p la n s ; 
C om m unist p a rty , also  jo ined  in  had re a c h e d  the contro l cen tres . |
the a t ta c k s  on A lbania.
’The only open opposition to  
K hrushchev’s a tta c k s  on Al­
b an ia  so fa r  h as  com e from  
C om m unist C h i n a .  C hinese 
C om m unist P r i m e  M in is te r  
Chou E n  - la i openly reb u k ed  
K hrushchev la s t w eek fo r h is  
public airing  of d iffe ren ces in  
the com m unist cam p.
As the  congress e n te re d  its 
second w eek, new  d em an d s  
w ere expected  for the expulsion  
of the "a n ti-p a r ty ” group— for­
m er R ussian  lenders accu sed  of 
opjxising the p a r ty ’s "d e s ta lin i-
ta k e  m e a su re s  to re la x  in te rn a -  zntion”  p ro g ram .
'Irresponsible Behaviour' 
Caused Incident In Berlin
M r. B ingham  sa id  the problem  
of A rc tic  su rv iv a l h a s  been 
overp lay ed —"C PA  c a rr ie s  p ra c ­
tica lly  every th ing  ex cep t a dog 
te a m ” —to such a n  ex ten t th a t 
the odd p assen g e r doubts the 
feasib ility  of the 4,900-mile V an­
couver - A m ste rd am  f l i g h t .  
C hances of su rv iv a l in  a  forced 
land ing  in the  C anad ian  A rctic 
w ere  b e t te r  th an  in  a d itch ing  in 
the N o rth  A tlan tic in w in ter.
A ir m a sse s  a t  35.000 fee t over 
the A rc tic  w ere  so s tab le  th a t 
the V ancouver - A m ste rdam  
flight took ab o u t tho  sam e 




“S for  2 
weekend  
special
F R I D A Y — S U N D A Y
IIA R P-SIIA PED  SEA
The S ea of G alilee , 13 m iles 
long and  a v e rag in g  ha lf th a t in 
w idth, vaguely  resem b les  a 
h arp  in shape.
B E R L IN -G e n . L ucius D. C lay 
M onday b l a m e d  C om m unist 
E a s t  G erm a n  police for " I r rc -  
fpo n slb le  nnd Illegal b eh a v io r” 
cau sin g  an inciden t on th e  b o r­
d e r  involving U.S. troops.
P re s id e n t K ennedy’s specia l 
envoy in B erlin  siioke u p  a f te r  
n squad  of U S. troops tw ice 
m a rc h e d  into E a s t  B erlin  Svm- 
d a y  n igh t w ith bayonets fixed to 
e sc o r t A llan L igh tncr, top  s ta te  
d e p a r tm e n t o ftic la l In B erlin . 
E a s t  G erm a n  jKilico had held  up 
L ig h tn e r’s c a r . T he E a s t  G e r  
man.s d id  not try  lo in te rfe re  
w ith the  U.S. troops.
’Ih e  U S. so ld iers w ere backed  
up  l>y I 'n lto n  tanks th a t m oved 
uj) to the b o rd er. T he tanks 
stootl g u ard  th rough  th e  night 
b u t w ere  w ithdraw n  th is m o rn ­
ing. Ea.sl G erm a n  jxillco a t  the 
b o rd e r  w ere  rein fo rced .
F rled rlch stra s .se , w hero  the 
inciden t o ccu rred . Is tho  only 
p lace  the  C om m unists now a l­
low tho W eatt'rn  allies to  cro.ss 
Into E a s t B erlin .
T he b ehav io r of the E a s t  G er­
m a n  peoidc’s jHillce, " e rc a te d  
the  Incident an d  forced th e  
U nited  S ta tes  to  send a m ilita ry  
e sco rt Into Ihe Soviet sec to r to 
n.sslst the  U S. m in is te r on ex- 
ercl.sing Ids rig h t of free  en try  
nnd free  m ovem ent in the So­
v ie t .sector,” C lay 's  office sa id  
In a  s la t inen t.
P ro te s ts  w ere expected  from  
th e  C om m unists ,
I t w as tho f irs t tim e a rm e d  
U.S. trooj)s have en te red  the 
C om m unist sec to r of the d iv ided  
c ity  sinee the  Iw rder w as sealed  
by  th e  C om m unists Aug. 13.
L igh tncr d rove up to the E as t 
G erm a n  cheekiHdnt w lih  hl.s 
wife, The E as t G erm an s  de­
m an d ed  to  sec h is pn|)cr.s b u t he 
' re fu sed  on the ground th a t  Al­
lied iKTKonnel Imve a r ig h t to 
go Into the C om m unist rone 
w ithout being  sulijectert to  Iwr- 
d e r  contro ls,
I Jg h tn e r  dem anded  th id  the 
E a s t G erm a n s  get a R ussian  of 
fleer. At llie sam e  tim e four 
U.S. M-48 tankii a rr iv e d  on the 
scene, [
T lien a U S u fd ee r m a rc h ed  
ac ro ss  the Ijorder w ith eight 
in ih tn ry  policem ijn a rm e d  with 
r if le s  nnd cldearm n. ' j
" T h e  E a s t  G erm a n s  Just
stepped  b ac k ,”  a  U.S. spokcs- 
m nn said .
T he troops esco rted  L ig h tn e r’s 
c a r  Irack to W est B erlin .
Colonel RolH?rt Snbolyk, U.S. 
provost m a rsh a l In B erlin , th en  
w ent across the  Ix irder to  con­
fer w ith  a Ru.s.sinn o fficer in 
F last Berlin.
F inally  U g h ln e r  w as allow ed 
to p a s s  tho crossing  p o in t w ith ­
out Identification along  w ith  
se v e ra l p riv a te  B ritish  n n d  
F re n ch  cars.
Tho firs t p e rm a n en t w e a th e r  
observator.v  in C anada w as  es 




»nil p « ln  o f  A rllirUI*. O ou t. H cU tlc i. 
ftiiil . o l i t 'V ' i l
D IC IO IIT O N 'H  IIK K H  M K D IC IM '..  
'I'ho tn « llc lii» l Vttliio o f  rt'rlnln iH'rIm 
I* w ell k n o w n , nm l tlilii fo n n iila , 
iopod b y  s a  horbwlliit o f  W( y m m  
('xportonco. In llk o  a  <l(K'lor'n prowcrlp- 
l lo n . <’ompoun(lP<l ■'f »  imurlH'r o f 
liiRrfntlrat". I 'o t Junt o iio .
T o  « t* r t ol>taiiiln,r ri'lli-f fro m  illstron. 
n l n R  p u l n  x l m o n t  a t  o n c o .  i i n f  
D K IO U T D N 'H  l lE I t U  M E H IO IN IC .
$2.95 a t  D yck’s D rugs and  all 
d rugg ists .
b y  r e s e r v a t io n  o n l y ,  i n e l u d e s :
l .R OO M  FOR 2  
FOR 2  NIGHTS
( l u x u r i o u s  i l o u b l o  w it l i  b a t l i ! )
Q, DINNER FOR 2  IN 
THE COFFEE GARDEN
( h e a r t y  r o a s t  p r i m e  n b s  o (  b e e t ! )
3,TICKETS FOR 2  TO 
CAVE S U P P E R  CLUB
( V a n c o u v e r ’s  t o p  t a l e n t  
s t r o w c a s e ! )
ALL FOR ONLY $ 2 7
W h a t  a r e  y o u  tw o  w nit i i\R  (o r?  Ca l l  y o u r  




M u tu a l  3 -1 1 8 2  VANCOUVER, B.C.
Newspaper Advertising Brings 
Reader Response. . .  through 
Buying Action!
More buying action results from newspaper advertising because of the atmos­
phere of believability. You’ve heard people say, “I know it’s true, it’s in the 
papers.” The printed word has always been accepted as more honest and 
binding.
Newspapers report facts; other media offer entertainment. Your adver­
tising in an atmosphere of believability is bound to induce more ”want-to-buy” 
action than that framed in fiction or entertainment.
Newspapers offer another vital element—an atmosphere of timeliness and 
urgency. This sense of immediacy fosters “here-and-now” sales action that no. 
other print medium can match.
If it’s a question of consumer response-newspapers are the answer I
The Daily Courier
r n o N i :  p o  2 - 4 4 4 5  f o r  r e t a i l  a d v e r t i s i n g i
UP TO
RETURN Coach Fares KamloopB tor
OFF WITH DISCOUNT FARES! EDMONTON ̂ 25 '^.
T 0R 0N T 0^82® '
•K
•  WHEH 4  PEOPLE TRDVEL TOGETHER .T H E  MORE COMPANIONS, THE MORE YOU SAVCI
On First Gloss, Tourist or Coach — nnyvKliero in Canada — on long o r short trips — 
CN Discount Faros save up to 40% tof onch person travelling with you on n round 
trip costing $7.50 or more! Distount Fares are available un^er CN's All-inclusive 
Plan (covers berths, m eals and tips!) — and on CN's GO N O W ^ PAY tATER Plan 
(with as little as 10% dov/nl).
Taka your next trip by CN’a famoua aupor-Conllnental,
' tbai only train In Canada witti tourlat room attasl
C’N Slulltin, 1*0 2-2374 o r 
City 'lU 'kct Office 
310 llcrnard  A venue, 1*0 2-2228
G a u ..if :! ia n  N ■ i!io n n ' 
'jM.hf 'w ay " '
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VERNON (S ta f f  — City clerk 
Ian  G arven  has announced tliat 
m unicipal election day lu V er­
non will be Dec. 7.
Close of nom inations has been 
se t for Nov. 27.
To tte contested  is the ma.vor’s 
s c a t and those of four a lder­
m en.
D efinitely tn  the m ayoralty  
r a c e  a re  Aid. Ellwoixi Rice and 
city  rea lto r  E . B n icc  Cousins.
M ayor F ran k  B ecker has in ­
d ica ted  he will not run  again 
for m ayor.
Tlie alclerm anic seat.s vacant 
will l.x* those of a lderm en  Rice, 
V ala ir, Holt and  P alm er.
Aid. Holt sa id  ea rlie r he 
would not seek re-election.
Bulman Cannery Closure 
'Big Bloiv' To Growers
VERNON (S ta f f  —C losure of continue opera ting  on a profit-, He said  because  fa rm er*  had  
the B ulm an 's Pioduct.s Ltd. able ba^i^. ! in the jiast been ns.sured o f a
cannery  here could pu t m ore M r. Puw, sjxjaking during 1 m a rk e t for th e ir  tom atoes, o th e r 
th an  50 vegetab le  fa rm e rs  out dr-ca.'sion over the p to iw sal of types of vegetab les, like cucum  
of bu.sines.s. ^ays B ernard  I’l'w. the v e te ran  canning com pany 
ch a irm an  of the In terio r Vege- to c!o.'.c. p artly  because of an 
tab le  M arketing  Board. 'In c re ase  in city  w a te r ra tes,
He told City Council Mon- said  pr«luctir>n of tom atoes was 
tiay  that the tom ato  canning the ■'backi;one” of the vcgc- 
pha.s,e f f the can n e ry 's  opera-: table grnwinK business in the 
tion is v ita l if grow ers a rc  to N orth O kanagan .
. > I
«. -'-r ,, . . J , .  , , S
UKESHORE SCENE
Reflection.* of au tu m n  a re  
ca u g h t in  th is  p ic tu re taken  
looking  no rth  a t  the  edge of
Sw an I-ake near V ernon. Lake 
i.s a m ecca for w ild fow l which 
g a th e r  th e re  in  hundred.s
in th e  fall. The la k e  lie.* ju s t  
to the  south of tho proposed 
V ernon A irport, an d  is  a  d e­
ligh t to  th e  eye of the m o to r­
is t who m u st pass the lake on 
hi* w ay  to  K am loops.






ra te  to  the old figure w ouldn’t 
m ake m uch difference to  the 
production cost.s.
M ayor F ran k  B ecker p roduc­
ed a su rvey  of w ater rate.s b c -lfro n i
fore and a fte r  metcr.s w ere in-; a  native of Longashton. Eng- 
sta lled  which showed th a t m any  jand. M r. N ew ton began his 
com m ercia l u.scrs paid  l e s s ; c a re e r  w ith CN E xpress. Win- 
under the m^der sy stem  th a n  nipcg, in 1922. A fter serving in
various position.* th e re , he be-
V ER N O N  (S taff! — In d u stry : $G(X) a y e a r  for w a te r . jo the r costs have also  risen , like
1.S doom ed an d  the touri.st in -| On Aug, 1 the can n ery  w a s ifre ig h t ra te s , e lec trica l pow er, 
d u s try  i.i jeopard ized  if costs put on a four-inch m e te r  re-j j t  .states: "T h is  com m ittee ) 




A new office for handiing of 
C anadian  N ational E xpress 
business in V ernon and di.strict 
w as opened M onday a t the 
south end of the  local railw ay 
sta tion .
In charge  of the  new CN ex- 
pres.s office w ill be A rthur G. 
Newton who re tu rn s  to  Briti.sh 
Colum bia a f te r  serv ing  as ex- 
prcs.s agen t in Miwse Jaw  for 
the p as t two year.s. going there 
P rince  G eorge.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camelun Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
30tb St
ruexdiiv, Ocf. 24. 1961 'I lu* D aily  C o u r ie r  P age 8
in A ugust and $520 in Sciitem - 
ber.
Con.surnption in A ugust w as 8,- 
391.700 gallon.* a n d  in Scptem - 
P ro d -jb e r  6.181,900 gallons, 
m a d e . T he b r ie f  po in ted  out th a t 
a t the p ea k  period  a t 
t ia j low ering of w a te r  m eUT;iea.*t .rep resen ted  abou t 25 p er
tlr^n* ris ing , says a city  w a te r-  
wr*:ks com m itte#  brief.
^ u t  the "n o  rec o m m en d a­
tio n ”  b r ie f  on the proposed  
c ld su rc  of th e  B u lm an’s 
ucfs L td ., cannery  here  
i t  eq u a lly  c le a r  th a t a sub.stan-j th is , 
ti l
r a te s  would ban k ru p t the w a te r!  cen t of the to ta l of a ll w ate r
u til ity  sy stem  here . juscd in Vernon.
'th e  b rie f an  expression  of! The b rie f s ta ted  th a t  the wa- 
or>inions on the proposal b y ; te r  m e te r  sy stem  w as designed 
citV a ld e rm en  highlighted Mon-j to as su re  a good supp ly  of wa-
d a y ’s council m eeting. jte r . to  conserve w aste , a t  a
M r. B u lm an . who ad m its  th a t , fa ir  p rice , 
th ^  b iggest reason  for h is d e - | I t sa id  th a t red u c tio n  of the 
ci-Von to  consider m oving th e ;B u lm a n ’s ra te  w ould no t only 
can n in g  opera tion  e lsew here  is ! s e t a p receden t b u t would m ean 
h i ih  fre ig h t ra te s , has  asked! a fo rm  of subsidy, "A nd  when 
th 4 t th e  com pany be p u t b ack  you subsidize one (organization) 
ou» a f la t r a te  basis  w hich fo riso m eo n e  else h as  to  p ay  m o re .” 
35 ^ 'e a ra  to  Aug. 1 has co s t h im  ’The b rie f po in ts ou t th a t
Former Commading Officer 
Of BCDs Buried At Coast
V ERN O N  (C orrespondent) — tim e he wa.s 15 .vears old. when 
B rig . W illiam  C am eron  Mur-1 he jo ined the 31st B a tte ry , F ield
A rtille ry . V ancouver.
He w as prom oted to the rank  
of lioutcnant-colonel in 1942. 
and took com m nnti of the B.C.
ph y , C B E, DSC. w ar hero , law - 
y e a r ,  nnd form er com m ander 
of th e  B ritish  Colum bia D ra ­
goons, wa.s buried  M onday in
V a n c o m e r. , ;Dragoon.* R egim ent in the Unit-
L a s t n te s  w ere ce leb ra ted  in .
th e  Hol.y R osary  C athedra l.
A m ong the p a llb ea re rs  wa.si 1944—now a b rig ad ie r—he
S gt. W lllinm  Newell and M aj. co m m an d  of the
Don C am eron . of V e r n o n . i C anadian A rm ored  B rigade, 
a m o n g  tho.se who rep rese n ted
tho  B.C. D ragoons nt the fun­
e ra l.
B rig . M urphy w as 56. H e died  
fin F r id a y  in  V ancouver G en­
e r a l  Ho.spital.
H e w as a  native of A shcroft, 
th e  son of the la te  M r. Ju s tic e  
Dcni.s M urphy of the B.C. Su- 
p ti 'm e  C ourt. B rig. M urphy 
w as  an  a rm y  m an from  the
He won the Di.stingui.shed S er­
vice O rder in Ju n e . 1944. in 
Italy . He was abso tw ice m en­
tioned in despatches.
He w as past p res id e n t of the 
C anadian  A rm ored  Corps Asso­
ciation. nnd w as a p a r tn e r  in 
C am pncy. Owen.s and M urphy; 
p residen t of the C anad ian  VVest- 
ern  P ipe Mills L td ., and a d i­
rec to r  of m any companie.s.
is a  g la ring  exam ple  of in d u stry  
in g en e ra l in N o rth  O kanagan .
It i.s a  p rob lem  to  be ta k e n  up 
by th is  council, the C h am b er 
of C om m erce an d  all o rgan ized  
groups, includ ing  the  th re e  
levels of g o v ern m en t.”
CHLORINATION VIEW
’The b rie f a lso  com m en ts on 
w h a t i t  te rm s  th e  excessive  
ch lorination  of w a te r  d em an d ed  
by h ea lth  au th o rities .
’The com m ittee  b rie f, m a d e  
up by  A lderm en A ugust. R ice , 
and  P a lm e r , c losed ; “ The w a­
terw orks co m m ittee  h a s  no r e c ­
om m endations a t  the p re se n t 
tim e bu t is  re a d y  fo r n eg o tia ­
tions.”
Aid. Ellw ood R ice  added  th a t  
it w as qu ite  c le a r  th a t  th e  B ui 
m a n ’s can n ery  h a d  b een  on 
subsidy  by  low w a te r  r a te s  " fo r  
qu ite  a long t im e .”
He sa id  th a t  p u ttin g  B u i 
m a n ’s on a  sm a lle r  m e te r  d u r ­
ing the  off season  w ould be one 
p a r tia l  answ er, bu t, he added  
th a t the city  should  f ir s t  h av e  
som e assu ra n ce  th a t  B u lm an ’s 
would continue o p era tin g  h e re  
H e pointed o u t th a t  w a te r  
costs rep rese n ted  only one th ird  
of one p e r  cen t of the to ta l B u i 
m a n ’s proeiuction costs.
Aid. J im  H olt w an te d  th e  
com pany to g e t back  on th e  old 
ra te  or else.
"H e ha.s p u t u s  in a im pos­
sib le position by ask ing  fo r an  
im possib le so lu tion .”
Aid. F ran k  T elfer added : 
"'There com es a tim e w hen we 
can  do every th in g  th a t ’s pos­
sible but even then  o u r h an d s 
a re  tied . If w e do som eth ing  
for one (low ering w a te r  ra te s )  
we m ust do i t  fo r  a l l .”
Aid. F re d  A ugust sa id  a  r e ­
duction of th e  B u lm an’s w a te r
before on a fla t r a te  ba.sis.
And he added th a t som e d e­
cision by council would have to 
be m ade w tihin 30 d ay s  since 
B ulm an m anagem en t w as a c ­
tively  looking for an o th er lo ca­
tion.
M r. B ulm an is not fooling,”  
he sa id .
VOTER TURNOUT 
m s  'LOWER'
VERNON (S taff)— A tu rn ­
ou t o f 47.5 p e r  cen t o f reg is­
te re d  ow ner e lec to rs in the  
city  w as reco rded  a t  the r e ­
cen t nosp ital bylaw  re fe re n ­
dum .
C ity  C lerk  Ian  G arv en  said  
th is  w as considerab ly  low er 
th a n  the  tu rnou t a t  m un ic ipa l 
elections w here 60 to  70 p e r  
ce n t w as recorded .
M ayor F ra n k  B eck e r re c a ll­
ed  th a t th e  tu rnou t of vo te rs  
to  approve the  o rig in a l hos­
p ita l building in  V ernon w as 
86.7 p e r  cent.
M ayor B ecker sa id  he con­
sidered  th e  b ig  positive vote, 
m o re  th a n  80 p e r  cen t, a s  a 
“ vote of confidence in  th e  
w hole a re a .”
cam e cash ie r a t P rin c e  George 
in 1942 and ag e n t a t  Chilliwack 
in 1945.
S hortly  a f te r  he w ent to  Ja.s- 
p e r  as agen t an d  then retu rned  
to  P rin c e  G eorge as cash ier. 
He becam e ag en t in P rince 
G eorge in 1954 and  five years 
la te r  w en t to  Moo.se Jaw .
Active in com m unity  work, 
M r. Newton h as  recen tly  beeji 
se c re ta ry  of the Moose Jaw  
R o tary  Club an d  d irec to r of the 
C ancer Society there .
COLDSTREAM WINS IN CASE 
OF DISPUTED CENSUS COUNT
COLDSTRE.\M (Staff) — Tho Dominion 
Bureau Stali.stics ha.s announced a revisetl census 
figure which will mean more than  $14,000 in pro­
vincial government grants over the ne.xl five years 
to the municipality.
Municipal clerk Roy Blackwood .said he had 
received a le tter advi.sing that IBO people had been 
added to the preliminary census figure of 1,980 
a.s a result of a field investi.gation which followed 
a report to the DBS from Mr. Blackwood saying 
that his personal count showed the preliminary 
figure wa.s about 100 to low.
Mr. Blackwood said at $16 per capita per year 
this would mean $14,400 in provincial grants 
which the municipality would not otherwise have 
received.
New census count is 2,160.
ber.s and pcpiw ra. cxiuld b« 
grown us fringe crops since * 
profit w as assu re d  in to m a to  
pnxiiiction.
“ It is only b ecau se  of tom a­
toes th a t farm er.* a re  w illing 
to gam ble on the r e s t .”  he said .
M r. I \iw  said  th e re  w er* 
about 425 ticros p lan ted  in to- 
m ato(‘.s in the V ernon a re a .
RECORD ONE
This season w as a reco rd  one 
for B ulinan’s tom ato  canning  
operations. " F u r  the firs t lim a 
in man.v y e a rs  tom atoes a o  
counted for m ore  th an  25 p er 
cen t of our to ta l (p roduction) 
of over a m illion dollars,'*  
rea d s  a rei>orl from  presiden t 
T, R, (R alph) B ulm an.
But M r. B ulm an said  th a t 
I'ru.'.iH'Cts the canning  operation  
vrouki continue h ere  a re  gloom y 
an<4 the opera tion  m ay m ove, 
l>o,.siblv to  Allx*rta, w here h# 
chum s oiH 'rating cost.* a re  low­
er.
He .said in th is even t only * 
fresh  vegetab le proce.ssing op­
e ra tion  would be m .iin ta lnM  
h ere  under the B u lm an’s nam e, 
and  tom ato  c.inning equipm ent 
would be d ism an tled .
Mr. Bow .said the  closur* 
would Ik- a m a jo r blow to fa rm - 
er.s in this a rea .
" I t ’.s ea.sy for M r. B ulm an to  
re-loca te ."  he sa id , "b u t it isn’t  
so ea.sy for us.
"M ost of U.S a re  over 50. 
V egetable grow ing is som ething 
we have nlway.s done. We don’t  
know anyth ing  else.
"B ut if the tonuito  canning  
operation  closes it could p u t u* 
out of business.”
SU SPEN D ED  SEN TEN CE
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Alfred 
M axw ell Collison of Smither.s 







sen tence w ith two y ea rs  proba-; E llis, financial ed ito r of 
tion when he p leaded  guilty lo a  ~ ~
public mi.schief charge. Police 
sa id  he ag reed  to an a rran g e ­
m en t w hereby  he would hold a 
la n te rn  and be shot in  the left C om pany by the provincial gov 
shoulder from  close range  w ith 
a  p istol. No rea.son for the Sept.
27 shooting w as given.
by p riv a te  as well as institu ­
tional investors.
"T lie B.C. governm ent has
quite a rb itra r ily  taken  the com ­
pany over, nam ing  its own take- VERNON (CorrcsiK indcnt) 
oyer p rice  and refusing a rb it ra - j 'n ie  S alvation  A rm y ’s annual 
6on. 'd riv e  for funds in th e  O kanagan
“ Although th e  p rice  is re -,C en tre  and  O yam a d is tr ic ts  w ill 
garded  a s  inadequa te , the re  ap -jb e  held th is  week.
Iicars little  th a t can  be done by C anvassers will b e  a t  O kana- 
in v esto rs .”  jgan C en tre  today , and  la te r  in
E1H.S says it  would be a j th e  day  a t  O yam a. ’The d riva
" g re a t  p ity ” if an  iso lated  ac-jw ill close Oct. 31.
the tion by a provincial governm ent | The m ain  portion  of the  1961 
D aily Exprc.*.*, says a  d eb a te  is i b i  d am ag e  C an ad a’s in- cam paign  w as held in V ernon
going on in B ritish  f i n a n c i a l  s ta tu s  in  w-orld finan-iand  d is tric t la s t M ay. All ob-
circ les over the  expropria tion  of'Ci*"'! cen tres . jec tives w ere  m et a t  th a t tim e,
the  B ritish  Colum bia E lec tric  j  "F 'or the need of overseas I  B  is ce rta in , sa y s  Ian  C ar-
cap ita l fo develop n a tu ra l an d im ich ae l, th a t  the com m unities 
crn m en t. I industria l re so u rces is one of [yet to be can v assed  w ill b rin g
E llis says t h e  com pany’s [C anada’s m a jo r  econom ic p ro b -jth c  d rive  to  a successfu l con*
stock is w idely held in B rita in , Icm s.”  iclusion'.
LONDON (CP) — F red erick
"■1
ARENA R E P O R T
F in an c ia l re p o rt of V ernon 
Civic A rena for th e  y e a r  to  
Sept. 30 showed a to ta l of $3,- 
245.68.
APPROVAL G IV EN
Council approved a  requc.st 
of tho W inter C arn iv a l Com ­
m ittee  to  have the use  of Pol- 
.son P a rk  from  Dec. 20 to  F eb . 
26. C arn ival spoke.sm an G eorge 
M elvin .said th is would defin ite­
ly not affec t public use of the  
p a rk .
DONATION G RA N TED
Council approved n donation  
of $100 to  the V ernon Ju n io r  A 
H ockey Club.
Minor Hockey Results
P U P S
ROYAUS 4 CANUCKS 9
R oyals goals by T e rry  H ub­
b a rd  (2). M ichnei G regory  (D ,
P e te r  \Vanno)i )D . a s s is t to 
M ichael G regory  (U .
C anucks goals by D avid M c­
C lellan  (5), B rian  Johnson  (U .
H aro ld  Woikeii (2). J a c k  K err 
( | ) .  Assi.st.s to B rian  Johnson  i .sist.s to Dennis H aw ksw orth (1).
I.eslie F re .sorger (1). As.*ists 
M ichnei Roche (2>, R ichard  
King (1) and A llan Nelvton ( I) .
I BANTAMS
! CANADIANS 4 WINGS 4
 ̂ C anadians goals li.v David 
G agnon (D , D ennis H aw ksw orth 




(1) an d  J a c k  K err (D .
QU AK ERS I W ARRIORS 3
Quaker.s goal by Q uentin Dyck 
(D .
W arrior.* goals by D ennis 
P u g lie se  (1), Scott W illiam s (1), 
nnd  Ronnie Pugliese (D .
COUGARS 8 F L Y E R S  11
Cougar.s goals b.v Hill M altn ian
(2 ), Tom  .Shellinglon (4», A llan 
K lein  ( t ) .  P e te r  Bucholtz (D .
Fl.ver.i goals by R ichard  T u tt 
(5 ), G e rry  F e is t (4). H ick Fnvell 
f j ) .  Dough A m undrud (1), 
R o b e rt Schuelder (D .
R EG A IA  I STAM PS 2
R egal*  goal by Jo h n  S n in rt 
(1).
M tarps goals by Bob C lerke 
(1) B rock W aldron (D .
P E E  WEIkS
EI.KH 3 KINSAIEN 2
E lk s  goida by Ivors D rnviiw kl
(1 ), Tb<l G ellert (2). A ssists to  
R o b  K ruk  (D . G reg C retin  d ) ,  
R eg  Ile tz la ff (D .
K insm en gmd* by  A lbert 
Z id se r (V) and Doug U eda (D  
A ssist*  to  W alter S h lrsfob lto fl 
t n  an d  J im  R a il ' d
ROTARY 0 liO N S  2
l io n s  goals b.V RolH'rt A ria tiee
(2)'. A ssist to  n .  WolUnswinkel 
t l ) .
P en alty , G arry  H artm le r  (1) 
charg ing .
W ings goals by  Jo e  P e tre tta  
(2), Drew  K itsch  (D  anfl Bob 
M ettiew skv (1). As.slshs lo Joe  
P e tre tta  (2).
RANGERS 1 LEAFS 7
Rangcr.s goal by J e r ry  B ar- 
b eau  • 1),
Leaf.* goals b y  Wnyne S trong 
(1), Bobby Schollenbcrg  ( I) , 
J e r ry  M orrison (2), T erry  
S trong  (2) Yogi Kockvlel (1). 
A ssists to T e rry  S trong (2) and 
Jo h n  S inuaiean  (1>,
BRUINS 2 HAWKS 2
B ruins goals by L arry  M c­
Kenzie (2). A ssist to  Ken Fleck
(1).
H aw ks goal* by B arry  Segfu- 
.son (2). Assist to  It. Hickey ( 1 ) ' 
nnd W. Hobchak (D . P cnnltlea, 
Bell R aw lings (D  Ixiarding, 
W nyne Schnnd (1) fighting.
MiDGi-nm 
PATH 3 ’nilT N D E R B IR D S  I
Pat.s goals by  W ayne O liver
(2) an d  B rian  Shellington (1). 
A ssists to G reg  M cClelland (1).
’nnm derb iiais goid liy L arry  
Paul d ) .  A ssist to D ennis Clark- 
«on ) t ) .
IIEAVER.S 7 WARRIOKH 2
H eavers goals by  G ary  Kul- 
rhe.-ikt <2). MiKe K err 'D ,  
M .oceilo  V erna '2 ) and John
£arn as you Serve under the 
Special MHitia Training Programme
Th« Army 'wants to train 100,000 men this winter, to 
enable them to lake their place with the Militia on 
it* vital task of organizing our national anryival. These 
citizen Boldicra 'wiil be trained to tho required standard 
by a special Bcfrlea of courses, each laatlng six weeks.
During hi* course the new Militiaman will be given all- 
day training for five days a week. He 'will live nt home 
and receive the Same pay as a  regular soldier, plus a  
separate living allowance.
If you’re between IB and SO and reasonably fit, here’s 
your chance of making a man-siie contribntion to 
Canada’s defence, the safety of your family and your 
own future. Dates of amraea are: Nov. 0 - Dec. 17,1061; 
Jad, 8 - Feb. 18,1862; F tk  2 6 -Apr. 8, i m ;  Apr. 16-  
May 27,1002.
For full information and enrolment details, visit your 
local Armoury, withotit obligation, at the address below 
which is nmat convenient for you.
K E L O W N A  A l l M O U I l l E S  
1589 n i c h t c r  S t .
- * 'j
! A - > '
f
n  «{ (? IL F G IO N  4
K Ot C goal by T om m v Jr;;.*op HtrouK (2>,
( |» .  ; Wiuilor.x g i '.ih  b i' Sam  M at-
l.cgloia '11 D ennis M audrin
d e r  M ichael R ochc t l ) , l H ) ,
Bask in  th e  pleasures o f  sum m ers Spent on sunny  sand*. 
I 'n ioy  tlic carefree com fort of safe lisso vvarm tli. . .  so iiuiei, 
to  com pletely  au tom atic, so troubic-frcc you 'li forget it’s 
w in ter (ill yon look ou tsitic .
Relax and leave y o u r licaling iiroblem s to  Ic.so. Y oii’il 
liavc a ey n sb n i supply o f  top-qualiiy , i lean-burning I 'smi 
b u rn acc  O ii, delivered to  yoii autom atically as tlic w eallicr
dem ands. O n  budget term s if  you wish. H ea ting  eq u ip m en t 
service dealers, tra ined  by Im peria l O il L im ited , wiil give 
p rom pt an d  expert service w iicn  requ ired . I f  you need  nctv 
equ ipm ent yoti can cIkmisc from  n fu ll line o f  b u rn ers  o r  
c,omplete furnaces, iiisiullcd on  very easy m onth ly  tcnn* .
'I 'o  eu |oy the w ondcrfid w orld of P.ssu w arm th  ju st call 
your nearest Im peria l Oil sales ollice.




I ’odier the a u s a r  coa ting  of tlie title  “ w eekend in  sport' 
ca;x< a b i ' t t r  pill In the  form  of an  announcem ent th a t the 
K a Cubs m ust s ta r t  a t  the bo ttom  of league atand ings 
anJ toil upw ards again .
| i  D r. e:. .M. S leveiifoii, league p resid en t. In a  te lephone con- 
te r .a t io n  w ith this agent,  sa id  continuing jiro tests o v er the 
Cv:bs al leged incligiDility, m a y  m ean  they will b« b a rre d  fro jn  
acllun nex t  season unless taken  in  by the high school. As 1 
p rtd ic trd  several  d ay s  ago, the Cubs a re  l>eing lanced  ag a in , 
and ag a in  it is by Jo h n  Ross of N'ortli K am loops.
At S a lu rd av ’s g am e in K am loops, U se Cubs d resse d  28 
p layers, 2 t  w ith slioes an d  four w ith  m o ra l support and  Cub 
colors.
AN A G R EE3IE-V r
John  Uosa, wlio act.* as  so rt of lia ison  for the adm in istra tion  
of North Kaml(X)ps H igh School to the  “ o u tsid e"  coaches of the 
Salnt.1 , c la im s league officials from  various clubs “ a g re e d "  
not to u se  [ilayers from  outside one g iven  high school.
Kelowna had seven p la y ers  from  ou tside K elowna H igh, 
all e lig ib le scho lastica lly , and  a s  fa r  a s  ag e  an d  a tten d an ce  
at school w as concerned . E ven  a f te r  losing six  p lay ers , the Cubs 
defeated a  floundering N orth  Kam kiop* S ain ts , wlio could d ress  
only 17 p layers.
Tom  Capozzi, d irec to r  of th e  local associa tion , sa id  the 
list of p la y ers  had  been  approved  by  the league p residen t.
TRI.MH OBJECTO R
.North KamliHuis ap jiea rs  to lie the only ob jecto r to  K elowna s 
pifiviiig. and its “ in p ro te s t"  re fu sa l to m eet Kelowna again , 
although league play tor  th ese  te am s is finished, is uidounded.
Tom  C aixuzi sa id  an  ag re em e n t w as m ade to  the effect 
tlmt Kelow na would p lay  w ith m em b ers  from  outside Kelowna 
High Schfxd.
Now, adding insu lt to  in ju ry , o r  h e a t to  the stew pot, it 
B|-i>ears Kel»>wna is ho;ielcssly re le g a te d  to  Ixitlom of league 
standings with a 1-0 reco rd . It is Im possible on th a t b as is  h.ir 
Kelowna U> think of w inning, even w ith its p resen t eligible team .
THE SW rrCHEBOOT
T h e Cubs w ere rep o rted ly  told they  would re ta in  th e ir  s tan d ­
ing if tiicy fieldesi an  elig ib le  te am  by Oct. 21. They did.
So how atx)ut th is sw itcheroo? If it is.
Coach of the C ubs, H arvey  R aym ond, sa id  it w as his under- 
llandu ig  ills club would re ta in  its  s tand ings If the eligible team  
was ixtstcd In fore O ct. 21. A  num ber of new  rec ru its  have  ra lb ed  
to the c lub 's  cause  since the  six p la y e rs  w ere  dropjied.
.  H aving held the gun of extinction  to the Cubs held an d  seen 
it m isfire , Jo h n  Ross i.s still back ing  his team  a g a in s t the 
Wii.ning Cubs and he ap p a ren tly  d o e sn 't like losing. So he is 
trying again .
yR FA ID EN T SAYS
Dr. E. M. S tevenson ra id  h e  and  league d irec to rs  have 
ilway.s found an am icab le  se ttle m en t to  problem s, b u t in a 
iiinrli he could issue a decision on som e tiff. He believes V ernon, 
i’cn ticton  and  K am loops City w ill vo te w ith  Kelowna on the 
prc-sent ch a rg e  of inelig ib ility  o r  not-ineligibllity . H ence Ross 
inu.st have been m is tak en  when he sa id  " i t  w as in  the league 
m in tues" th a t  the c lubs w ould only u se  p lay ers  from  one high 
tchool.
R oss reasoned , log ically , th a t  K am loops o r N orth  K am loops 
(in th a t  b as is  could use  K am loops Ind ian  R esiden tia l School 
ftudcn ts. They don’t, b u t if  th e re  is no ru lin g  why don’t  they? 
Then they  m igh t h av e  som e kind of a  team .
LEAG UE LAWBOOK
P re sen tly , the O kanagan  M ain line H igh School F oo tball 
I^eague o p era tes  w ith no ru le  book, b u t depends on “ a g re em e n ts"  
which a re  reco rd ed  in m eeting  m inu tes.
T h is  seem s to  b e  a n  undependab le  source of policy. Som e 
rules should  be d raw n  up in  a  c h a r te r  of ru les  fo r the  league , 
and  th e  se t d is trib u ted  free ly  n o rth  an d  south.
STAMPS, ESKS MEET AGAIN
Peg Cinches EFC Lead 
Calgary loses 42-7
W IN N IPEG  (C P) — W innipeg 
B lue BomlxTS clinched  firs t 
p lace  in th e  W estern  F oo tball 
Conference M onday n ig h t by 
trouncing  th ird  p la ce  C algary  
S tam peders  42-7.
T he B om bers now a r e  five 
points ah ead  of E dm onton  E.ski- 
mo* who h av e  only tw o gam es 
le ft in  the reg u la r  schedule.
ITie StamTia an d  E skim os 
c lash  in a  two - g a m e , to ta l 
points, e lim ination  opelng  Nov. 
11 to  decide w ho wiU go aga inst 
W innipeg in  a  b es t -  of - th ree  
final.
P ace d  by f u l l b a c k  G erry  
J a m e s  who scored  a  touchdow n, 
two field goals an d  five con-
h a lf  tim e a f te r  a  3-d f irs t  q u a r ­
te r  m aring . Winni{>eg w as ah ead  
25-7 going in to  the  final q u a r­
te r.
The Ik m ib ers  h ad  22 firs t 
downs tn C a lg a ry ’s 10. I ’hey 
rushed  238 y a rd s  an d  pa.s.sed 
for 210 m ore, co m p ared  w ith a 
m inus 30 - y a rd  to ta l for C al­
gary  on th e  ground  and 216 
yard s  in th e  a ir .
C algary  q u a r te rb a c k  E ag le  
Day lost a  to ta l o f 90 y a rd s  on 
his own, m o st of th e m  on p ro ­
spective passin g  p lays.
Ja m e s  k icked  a field goal 
from  about the  20 - y a rd  line 
la te  in the f irs t q u a r te r  to give 
B om bt'rs a 3-0 lead .
On the f irs t  p la y  of the  second
v e rts , the B om bers led  11-7 a t q u a r te r  from  the  C a lgary  10-
S / O & t t i -
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Technical Kayo For Moore 
"Not My Classical Best"
A l i n i E  OFF BASE
A lexander F io re  of G oldens 
B ridge , Ixm g Lsland, New 
Y ork, sits high in the a ir  hold­
ing tigh tly  to  the rcin.s, a f te r  
his horse , R iv iera  W onder,
took a  ju m p  in the “ Big 
Ju m p ”  sw eepstakes a t  the 
Penn .'v lvan ia N ational H orse 
Show in H arrisb u rg . F io re  
landed  safe ly  back  in the
saddle a f te r  th e  h o rse  com ­
pleted h is  jum p , an d  p laced  
second in  the  even t. The horse 
is owned by D onald  Shapiro  
of Old B rookville. -
Bathgate NHL King Scorer; 
Eddie Litzenberger Follows
M O N TREA L (C P) — Andy gam es to  ex tend  h is  league-lead 
B a th g a te  of N ew  Y ork R an g ers  ing po in t-to tal to  15. 
continued h is  ho t point-getting  g u t  L itzen b erg er, on a  com e- 
s tre a k  la s t  w eek b u t fa iled  to b^ck t r a i l  a f te r  two re la tive ly
Canada's Equestrians Are 
Absent From Horse Show
’TORONTO (C P) — C an ad a’s 
cq u estian  te a m , b e s e t b y  prob­
lem s since  th e  s t a r t  of th e  cu r­
re n t season , w on’t  b e  on hand  
for ton igh t’s opening  of th e  six- 
d ay  W ashington in te rn a tio n a l 
ho rse  show, a  te a m  offic ia l sa id  
M onday nigh t.
H ow ever, tw o te a m  m e m b ers  
m a y  com pete  a t  W ashington
Jim Gentile 
"Sophomore" 
Of Ihe  Year
N EW  Y ORK (A P) — J im  
G en tile  of B a ltim o re  O rioles, 
w ho tied  a  one - season  m a jo r 
le ag u e  rec o rd  w ith  five g rand- 
s la m  hom o ru n s in  1961, w as 
n a m e d  A m erican  L eague  soph­
o m o re  of the y e a r  today ,
’The s trap p in g  f irs t  b asem an  
w as picketl by  149 of th e  170 
m e m b e rs  of th e  U nited  S ta tes 
Bn.se b a l l  W rite rs’ A ssociation 
tak in g  p a r t in the  an n u a l A sso­
c ia te d  P re s s  poll. P itc h e r  S teve 
B a rb e r  of the  O rioles w as a d is ­
ta n t  second w ith 12 votes.
G entile , 27, h it .302 la s t sea ­
son. His 46 hom e ru n s  d ea d ­
locked  h im  w ith  H arm o n  Kille- 
b rew  of M innesota Tw ins for 
th ird  p lace  In the  A m erican  
Ix jague hom e run  derb y  lichind 
N ew  Y ork Y ankee sluggers 
R o g e r M arls  nnd M '''k
la te r  th is  w eek, and  th e  te a m  
w ill fac e  th e  b a r r ie r s  in  New 
Y ork  a n d  T bronto  follow ing the 
W ashingto  even ts.
O ur p rob lem  is  th a t  w e a re  
com peting  ag a in s t governm ent 
sponsored  te a m s  from  M exico 
I re la n d  an d  so o n ,"  th e  official 
sa id . “ B u t o u r  governm en t 
doesn’t  support o u r te a m .
’The W ashington show  la not 
recogn ized  by  th e  in te rn a tio n a l 
federa tion . I t ’s n o t a  te a m  e f  
fo rt. I t ’s fo r ind iv iduals. H a rris  
bu rg . New Y ork and  Toronto 
a re  th e  th ree  recogn ized  shows 
for te a m  com petitions.
“ U nder the c ircu m stan ces , if 
we h ad  to  m iss one show, it 
had  to  b e  W ashington .”
’Trouble s ta r te d  e a r ly  th is  se a ­
son w hen G all R oss of E dm on­
ton, who had  been  se lec ted  to  
p a rtic ip a te  in th e  show n t H a r­
r isb u rg , P a ., w as sev ere ly  in­
ju re d  in a c a r  acciden t.
Bu.siness p re ssu re  nnd illness 
in th e  fam ily  of one m em b er 
h av e  forced  h u rrie d  rev isions in 
the  te a m .
V cncr-lsa id . “ It gave m e * chance to 
knock him  dow n som e m ore .
FIGHTS OVER LIM IT
M oore, recognized  as w orld 
ligh t - heavj-w cight cham pion  in 
pu tting  on a  m ore c lassic  b o x -[New Y ork, Mas,»achusett.s and 
ing p erfo rm ance . | E urope, fought a t  198 pounds,
" I  tr ied , b u t th is  m an  is n * l^ound lim it, 
v e ry  aw kw ard  f ig h te r ,”  M o o re j„ . ine scheduled 10 - rounder, 
sa id . “ I t ’s h a rd  to  h it  him  w ith n o t a t  stake. R ad-
BA LTIM ORE (A P) 
ab le A rchie M oore knocked 
dow n P e te  R a d e m a c h e r eight 
tim es  cn rou te  to  a  six  - round 
techn ical knockout M o n d a y  
night, th en  apolig ized for not
gain  any  ground  on h is  closest 
p u rsu e r—E d d ie  L itzen b erg er of 
D etro it R e d  W ings—in th e  N a­
tional H ockey L eague individ­
ua l sco ring  ra c e .
O fficial N H L s ta tis tic s  re ­
leased  to d a y  show B a th g a te , 29. 
a r ig h t w inger, sco red  one goal 




B altim o re  — A rchie M oore, 
198, S an  D iego, stopped P e te  
R a d e  m ach e r, 192, C olum bus, 
G o., 6. (non-tlUe)
B altim ore  — Holly M im s, 
1G0> ,̂ W ashington, outiiolntcri 
A1 A vanti, 160, P h ilade lph ia , 10.
S an  F rano laco  — B ob OlsOn, 
178, S an  F ran cisco , outpolnte(l
S lxto R odriguez, 177^i, San An 
t ie r  H e d rove in 141 ru n s , one 'lelm o, Calif., 10.
few er th an  Mnrl.s, th .‘ .. 
h a tted  ln lender.
B nrlx 'r, a le fthander, h ad  nh 
18-12 won - lost rec o rd  w hile 
iiosting a  3,.34 ea rn cd -ru n  a v e r­
age.
G olf cooled w ith  the  w eather 
Sunday  m orn ing  a s  la s t  w eek’s 
e ig h t qualify ing  te a m s  took to 
the  course  to  do b a ttle  for top 
honors.
L a s t w eek ’s top  qualifiers 
who b litzed  p a r  u n d e r a cover 
of fog w ere  unab le  to  keep  pace 
in  th e  cool c le a r  w ea th er. At 
the end of 18 holes te am s cap­
ta in ed  b y  D r. C am pbell and 
Bob Baile.v w ere  tied  for first 
p lace  a t  16 un d er p a r . They 
w ere  follow ed closely by the 
Les S ch ae fer nnd F ra n k  F iest 
te am s tie d  a t  second p lace  with 
15 u n d er p a r .
'Die te a m s  continued a sud­
den  d e a th  playoff. Ron Gee 
copped f ir s t  p lace  for the 
C am pbell te a m  by knocking in 
a  b ird ie  four on th e  I9 th  hole 
an d  the tw o te a m s  re tire d  to 
w a rm e r  p le asu res  in th e  Clul>- 
housc. ’The rem a in in g  eight 
golfers how ever b a ttle d  to  the 
23rd hole un til th e  te am  cap­
ta in ed  by  Ixing B all Schaefer 
finally  r>"t the finish to F rank  
F ie s t nnd C om pany.
l ire  C alcu tta  ends local tour­
n am en t p lay  for th e  y e a r  on a 
very  successfu l note. One hun-
non - p roductive seasons w ith  
Chicago B lack H aw ks, d id  even 
b e tte r .
Litz, a s  he is known to h is 
te am m ate s , p layed  only th ree  
gam es in w hich he scored th ree  
tim es and  helped  set up  four 
o th e r goals to  ru n  his point p ro ­
duction to  12.
B a th g a te  lead s  the leag u e  in 
a ssis ts  w ith  11 while L itzen­
b e rg e r  is tied  w ith  M ontreal C a­
n ad ien s’ R alph  B ackstrom  for 
the le a d  in  goals. E ac h  has  six.
BOW ER B EST IN  NETS
L itzen b e rg e r’s linem ate. G or­
die Howe, and N ew  Y ork’s E a r l  
In g arfic ld  also h ad  seven-point 
p erfo rm ances la s t  week and a re  
tied  w ith  C laude P rovost of 
M ontrea l C anadiens for th ird  
p lace a t  10 points.
V e te ran  Johnny  Bower of T or­
onto leads t h e  goaltenders. 
Bow er, w inner la s t y ea r  of the 
V czina T rophy  aw arded  to  the 
goalie who p lays the m ost 
gam es fo r the te am  th a t allows 
the  few est goals, has a  1.60 av ­
e rag e . He h as given up only
BIG FISH MEAN 
GOOD FISHING
G ood fishing new s ca n  
only com e in one w ay : new s 
of good “ ta k e s .”  F ro m  Shu- 
sw ap N arro w s  L odge com es 
a re p o r t of a sp e c ta cu la r  
ca tch—a beau tifu l 14-pound 
K am loops trou t.
P ro u d  fish e rm a n  w as K. 
Ito , a K elow na d is tric t v is i­
to r to  th e  Shusw ap la s t  w eek.
■The f ish  w as  ta k e n  on  a  
“ golf te e ”  spoon. M ore ind ica­
tion of th e  good fish ing  a s  a  
fishing b le ssin g  in  no m e a n  
d isgu ise; e ig h t o th e r tro u t 
w eighing th re e  to  five pounds 
w ere ta k e n .
A" c h e rry  b o b b e r"  fooled 
these  fish .
one of those c lean , classic 
punches th a t  peop le  like to 
se e ."
B ut A rch ie lan d ed  p len ty  of 
o rd in ary  punches a s  h e  floored 
R ad em ach e r, S3, once in the 
fourth  round , five tim e s  in the 
fifth  an d  tw ice m o re  in  the 
six th  b e f o r e  r e fe re e  Benny 
G oldstein  ended  th e  slaugh te r 
a t  2:10.
R a d em ach e r e a r l ie r  h a d  sug­
ges ted  w aiv ing  th e  ru le  w hich 
req u ires  a  bo u t to  b e  stopped 
if a  f ig h te r  is floored  th ree  
tim es  in  a  round.
“ I ap p re c ia ted  th a t ,”  A rchie
em ach cr w eighed  192.
y ard  line. D ay  passed  50-yards 
U) Lovell C olem an w ell beh ind  
the B om ber d eep  backs. Th# 
fleet back  r a n  the r e s t  of tha 
way and G ene F ilip sk l con­
v erted  to  b rin g  an  e a r ly  end  t*  
S tam p 's  scoring .
MARCHES 50 YARDS t  ‘
’The B om lw rs ca m e  b ac k  wlth,*« 
Janu '.s m ak in g  a 50-yard m a rc h  
a t  10:31 of th e  q u a r te r . His con***"* 
v ert m ade it 10-7 an d  J a c k  DeH,j!,‘ 
vcaux added  his single on 
punt from  th e  C a lgary  31, w ith  
C a lgary ’s H arv lc  W ylie b e t n ^ ^  
rouged on th e  play,
Winnii>eg’» liCo Lew is burskw* 
through le ft ta c k le  am b led  fo r  
63-yard touchdow n e a r ly  In th r f ^  
second half, J a m e s  converted iM  
Less th an  e ig h t m inu tes latef*** 
Kenny P loen  h it F a r re l l  Funs-'* 
ton w ith a  p a s s  from  the  Win* , 
nijieg 25 an d  the W innipeg end 
ran  20 m ore  y a rd s  for a  7 ^ y a rd  
touchdown. J a m e s  aga in  con- 
crted .
’1310 final q u a r te r  saw  Ja m e s  
kick his second  field goal o f the 
night a t 1:01, then G ordie Row­
land  picked u p  E a r l  L unsfo rd ’f  
fum ble a t  th e  C a lg a ry  sev en  
and went o v e r  fo r a  touchdow n 
which J a m e s  converted  a t  5:46.
A 17-ynrd touchdow n p ass  from  
H al L ed y ard  to  F unston  w ith  
Ja m es  ag a in  converting  en d ed  
the W innipeg scoring  a t  9:48.
Coach B o b b i e  D obbs said, 
a fte r  the g a m e  “ we h av en ’t  a  
good enough te a m  as  y e t to  ta k a  
on a club like  W innijieg in  thq, 
second g am e of a w eekend  dou- i 
b lchcuder w i t h o u t  a  w eek ’# ' 
r e s t .”
Tackle Don L uzil sa id  “ w e’ll 
get ’em  (W innipeg) in tho  fi­
n a ls ."
On the s tre n g th  of th e  bye into 
the W estern  finals, coach  Bud 
G ran t sa id  he would bench  
som e of h is key  personnel in  the 
rem ain ing  tw o gam es of tha  
schedule. H e ind ica ted  rookie 
q u a rte rb a ck  D ick T h o r n t o n  
would be u se d , g iv ing q u a r te r ­
backs P loen  anci L ed y a rd  a  re s t.
IH G IIE ST  P R IC E
VANCOUVER (C P )—A y e a r­
ling  ch estn u t co lt b ro u g h t the 
h ig h est p rice  fo r a  Canadian- 
b re d  h o rse  a t  th e  B .C . B reed  
e r s ’ Society a n n u a l sa le  a t  the 
w eekend. D ave D iam ond  of 
V ancouver p a id  $2,150 for the 
son of S ta r  A ffair-D ream  Stuff
CITY o f KELOWNA
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
OFFERS TO PURCHASE
OFFERS to Purchase Lifeboats trom the Ferry 
“PEN D O ZP’ wiil be received by the undersigned up 
to 12 o’clock noon October 31st, 1961.
To view, or for further information contact the Engineer­
ing Department, City of Kelowna.
The highest or any offer will not necessarily be accepted,





tic ipn ted  in the  
popu lar event.
incronsiiiRly
N ew  lia v c n , Conn. — H enry 
H ank, 166, D etoit, stopiicd J e r ry  
Lucdee, 174, New H aven , 7.
Sydney. A n stra lla—Don Jo h n ­
son, 127\(i, liO* A ngeles, .stopped 
Colin Dell, 128, A ustra lia , 4.
as follows:
F irs t te a m —D r. J .  Cnmpbeii, 
Ron Geo, P . R cm ple, E . Cripp.s 
Second t e a m - 11. B ailey, B 
B ulatovich , J .  K aye, L. Dow 
ler.
T h ird  te a m -L o .s  S chaefer, A. 
Lucking, T , Scalfe, L. Snook.
eight goahs in five gam es. 
M ontrenr.s Jaecuie.s P lan te is
second w ith a 2.40 nverago.
Tlie le ad e rs :
G A P ts . PiM
B ath g a te , NY 
L itzen’g cr, D el
4 11 15 9
6 6 12 2
Provo.st, Mtl 5 5 10 4
Ingarfic ld , NY 5 5 10 0
Howe. D el 4 6 10 6
P ren tice , NY 4 5 9 2
Rucyk, Bo.s 3 6 9 4
B ackstrom , M tl 6 2 8 4
G eoffrion, M tl 3 5 8 2
P en n in g t’n, Bo.s 2 6 8 '0
S tan ley , Tor 4 3 7 6
D elvecchio, D et 3 4 7 2
G endron, NY 5 1 6 4
Iliehard , Mil 4 '2 6 8
S tan ley , Tor 4 3 7 6
D elvecchio, D ei 3 4 7 2
G endron, NY 5 1 6 4
R ichard , Mil 4 o 6 8
Stnsluk, D et 4 2 6 16
M cKenney, Bos 3 3 6 2
M ahovlicii, T or 2 4 6 *2
Toppazzinl, Bo.s 2 4 6 2
S hack, Tor 2 4 6 10
M ohns, Bos 2 4 G 4
Bonin, Mti 1 5 6 4
Kelowna Horse Places 
In Jumping Competition
T w o In te rio r r id e rs  com peted , J .  B ennett finished fifth  overa ll.
In th e  Jum ping tv c n ts  a t  tl>c rid ing  
P ac ific  In te rn a tio n a l L ivestock 
Ex|K islllon held  In P o rtlan d ,
O re ., Inst w eek.
, H. J .  B ennett of Kelowna r id ­
ing  M r. T. l \> /e r ’s hor.se “ High 
R ig g e r"  and M r. T om m y W hite, 
W llliain* I.;ike, tid in g  hi* own 
(>' “ D ark Cloud” , , ent(Ved 
87,0^') junv-ing com petition  
•;t r* of llie top horses m 
'arlA c N orthwest.
'lu d ln g  ta«  Kelowna and 
\  '. lus Laki' e n trie s , 24 hor.ses
(' ' etcd in the five-night jum p-
Ir:; ti la l ,  w hich w as held under 
F . hj, I. O lym pic regulation,s_
R ules s ta ted  th a t  th e  1.5 horses 
w ith  the least m iinher of fault.s 
o v er the en tire  comp* tltlon w ere 
qurlSdcd  to en te r th> rw eeir
ngn lnst flncb '-lra incd  
ju m jic r i from  ii« fa r  E a s t as 
C a lg a ry  and M ontana. In  com ­
m enting  on the  even t, M r. B en­
n e tt htatod: “ You h av e  to  have 
a little  It^ck going w ith you. 
’High R Iger’ would tick  a fence 
an<t it would drop — the next 
hbrse would tick a  fence nnd 
it would se ttle  back in to  place. 
R esu lt: Wc got a ’fa u lt’ nnd the 
nex t hor.se d id n ’t .”
C om plete resu lts  o f the  5-dny 
tr ia ls  for “ lllg h t R ig g er"  nnd 
“ D ark  Cluod”  a re  us follows: 
F tra t N ight f.'ompeUtlon 
H igh R igger—7 fau lts , 1 fence 
dow n, 1 refusnf.
D ark  Cloud — 13 faults, 
fences down, 1 refur.il,
Heeond S ig h t C om petition
Hockey 
Postpones Drive
A m em hcrsh lp  d llv c  f o r  
M inor H ockey ha.s becii chang­
ed In d a te , from  Oct, 25 to 
Nov. 15.
The drive w as In conjunction 
w ith  a vnll(‘.v-widc cam paign .
L ad ies  section  of th e  K elowna 
Golf an d  C ountry  Club.
Tlie h idden  hole com petition 
on T h u rsd ay , Oct. 19th, w as 
won by M rs. R ex Lupton.
Thur.sday, O ct. 26th w ill be 
closing d a y  fo r th e  au tum n  com ­
petitions. i b i s  w ill be an  18 hole 
m edal.
P riz e s  for tho  fa ll com peti 
lions w ill b e  yn-esentcd n t the 
d inner on  W ednesday, Nov. 1st 
9:00 J .  C am pbell, M. G reen  
T . Owen.
9:06 M . W alker, J .  U nderhill 
G . Johnston .
9:12 L. D ailey , H. van  d e r  V llet
B . M elkle.
9:18 D. S tevenson, M. W nlrod
C. Lupton.
9:24 N . Snelson, B . L akin , M
M acK enzle.
9:30 M . S tew art, II. K elly, 
M etca lfe .
9:30 A. M cC lelland, F . F Inu 
ca n e , M . Willows.
9:42 C. D ay , D, Shotton, D, 
Joyce .
9:48 N . Benlr.sto, A, S m ith , 
G . liym nn .
9:54 G. K erry , A, De P fy ffc r, 
M . D oM nrn,
10:00 G. M ason, F . E v an s, M. 
O rm e.
10:06 J ,  R eekie, K. C urrc ll, B.
Ja ck so n .
10:12 E . C rookes, G, H olland, 
M . C hapm an.




T he o ld  E ngllah  m a stiff , b e ­
lieved the  an c es to r of m o st of 
the iTKHicrn w atchdog m astiffs , 
has Ijcen  b re d  for m an y  ccntuir- 
ies in  E ng land .
T h ird  N ight ( I ’u lssance Jum p)
High R igger—4 fau lts, 1 dowq. 
D ark  Cloud — 0 fau lti.
TV elve horses c le a r  rounds 
-D ark  Cloud not p lacing In 
Jum p-Off.i.
F o u rth  N ight 
H igh R igger—4 fau lts , 1 fence 
down.
D ark  Cloud—8 fau lts , 2 fences 
down.
F ifth  N ight 
High R ig g er—7 fau lts , I fence 
down. 1 refusal.
D ark  Clouil—.37 fau lls, 1 fence 
down, 2 refu sa ls  and rid er off, 
tim e faidt.s.
Coiuiolallon C lass 
D ark  Cloud - -  .1 refu sals — 
e lim inated .
K w repatake F ina l 
H igh R igger -3 fau lts, 1 re- 
fuNai 111 liii; with aiiothi-r Iioim'
SHUTTLE TALK
14(1 M A RJ IMcFADDKN
Tlie K elowna B a d n ln to n  Cluh 
h as  tak en  on an Internntlonnl 
a ir  la te ly  since two lasses  from  
New Zealnpd, and o I'cntlem an 
from  India have joined, our 
ran k s. We fea r  th a t the travel 
ads  jira lslng  Ihe balm y w inter 
w ea th er in , southern B.C. are  
not rea d  in Kiwl-lnnd. E vidently  
the p rev a len t idea th em  is tha t 
we a ll have to  w ear long win 
te r  underw ear through our 
w in te r sen-son. Ib n  g irls from 
"dow n u tu h 'i” w ere under- 
ntaiidably w orried  as  to  what 
would be en  rappo rtco sd im e
nnd K am loops clubs a rc  awing 
ing in to  ac tion , nnd th a t  a t  
Salm on A n n  badm in ton  Is 
'b u s tin ’ c u t nil o v er"  w ith  In 
creaiicd  m e m b ers  and lo ts  of 
p lay .
T he to u rn am en t fev e r 
sp read in g  aga in , w ith Kelownn 
and KuinkHips p lanning  tour- 
ney.s befo re  C hris tm as.
Kelow na w ill te e  off (p ard o n  
the expresiiion) w ith a  m en 
and w 'oinen’n doubles hand lcup  
to u rn am en t. It Is open to  an y  
valley  clubs th a t  c a re  to  com - 
l>eie. Thi.s se t-to  Is a lw ays fun.
Next time yon ask for 
say 'Rock Mounf. Mature 4  
and fnll-fiavonrod,the w 
real rye whisky should ta
I a
tuiM |(jii-d' •<*,
and h an d icap  top rnn rncn t Is a 
C.ood one for the novice p lay er
Ntnlu' fin a l. The le m a in d e r cn-! H igh Ritfger—8 fauM-'i. 2d o w n , fo r 4th p lace , w hich he leat in jw lth  Izing Jo h n il ; to * n te r , bo on Oct. 29, wo Iiopo
te ii 'd  tlie 'ce rp .o la tlon  cIb'is. | D ark  Cloud—0 fau lts , i la c e d ! jum p-off on tim e —High lUgBcrl F rom  o th e r p a r ts  of the v a l-lto  se e  som e new faces on  lire 
I n  tha sw ccp jitakca f in a l, R .i second In ju m |v o if  on  tim e. I p lac in g  Sth. P rlx a  m oney 1300. Icy wo hijar. th a t tlio V otnon cou rta  an d  lota o f action .
CONLV 5 0 i J  OVEK’A TE 
 • y ~ C  IN l-ICKE/
YOU /rfJtTOO ffK m yjO U N O  
p a i c ^ .  YOU 0HOUL.Q CAT
e u n a
BN 'TA
FOVBIP- /AOfCB 0PCeAQ.. 
HfiALTd
th is  i t  iKit (nM ibed m
KELOW NA D A ILY  CXJt’l J E E ,  T U ES., OCT. U .  i m
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOW NA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON —  LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Pcrsonall 2 1 . Property For Sale 121. Property For Sale 2 9 . Articles For Sale
A4t*niMM»U cwl Xotnsta m .., , .N 'lT
m-m 4»j ol
rtwuM r ti *4U3 
U a * « t  l - m $  O t r M .  
mrtB. ItiKic*.
I t  13
‘ t k . i a  A o t k . . ,  i s  U m tim u m t, C . i d .
«l 'rfciolj, Jc |w# »*Kl. nuaiAuai ItU .
.dv.fUwa-BL. u .  UM*.rt.4 
| l  titm f . i .  i4 3c per word per uuMfltu. 
l e f  t » .  . . d  t » a  t i m e ,  J '-vc p e r  • e f d  to r  
t&r«». losr a»4 H»* CMutcaU*.
E X F E im .Y ; 
tailor d ra t ic r j fs  ai«i bed­
spreads. For  f ree  e s t im a te s  and 
d eccrs l tag  idea.* ctsolact o r ; 
pboae W inm aa 's  F abr ic  House 
Ltd.. 425 i k r t a r d .  PO 2-20J2. i
tl
DHAPK> F X P E K T L Y  MADE
and hung. B edspreaas  m a d e  to 
m easure.  F re e  e s t im a tes .  D ons  
*a4 jc |Mi for fiJt Guest. F'hone PO 2-21ST. tl
tft*crtU«u CDf inof'«, i   ——— -----------------------  — --------
ctAMiilKO D ts ru T  S E P n C  TANKiS AND G llE A liE
Deadiia* i  ta p.m. d * y  pr.st»tt» Is trap* c leaned, vacuum  equi[>-
PsUU'.tMI.
Cht. twerUsi 11.11 per tviamm Isel. 
' DHe rsoMMMMlr. uwrUoii. l l . l l  per 
Cst.SMi tath.
Uteie. cwuHiCBU*. inMrtisM 11,11 pet 
totum. Ifttb.
Rr.J >tMi .av«niM,aa.Bt Um RrM air 
U , .piMiinL W« wul MX a .  r .ip u o u b t. 
tei’ mor. Uiaa sa. tscorrwct l&Mrtk«. 
• UiBimwn tnirg. lor .a* .dxtitiis- 
■M,at w iSc.
•Us ctMris lor Waal A4 Bs* NiiiaBsf*. 
THE DAIlt rOl’KlC*
B.I «*. K i i . . u ,  » .C .
ped. In ter io r  Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tl
1 . Births
W IU- G IV E NUUSING CAUE 




Overlooking tl’.e city on K la rg e  v iew  lot.  this a t t rac t iv e  
fam iiy  hom e has  1,420 s>(p ft. floor a r e a .  Contains wall to 
wall carv>eting and  oak florffs, two fireplaces, double 
p luuibing tmij^fied in, fanuly  dm ing  room, m odern  k itchen 
with n'»>k. 3 l>edr.»ms, full b ascc m en t ,  au tom atic  gas 
hea ting  and  a t tached  carixirt.
FL’LI- P R IC E  118.950,
N iin e  Your Down P ay m e n t
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BEHNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar  2-3227
F . -Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff  2-4907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
UNWANTED BAlll
Vanlidied aw ay with Saca-Pelo, |
Saca-Pelo is different. It does
not dissolve or r e m o t e  ha i r  trom :
the . .urfjce, but pene tru tes  arid'
re ta rds  growth of unwanted hatr . |
U.r B.’c r  I - ib  Ltd., Ste. 5. €79
.  „  . I, -• .— d j i a jm l l e  t>t., VancuuM-i 2, B.C.:A Bouncing Ikiy—t a l h e r  l i  i -p ^  77
alw ays proud to  tell his '    — ....— — ..........
fne iu ls  utxnit the b ir th  of n i'lAVO HOUND TU IP  .\!.L- 
£on . . . T he  Daily Courier  ;EXPEN.SE paid tickets to I .a.s 
can  c a r ry  the news lo m any  iYegas from Oct. 30 to Nov. 1 
f riends a t  once for him. The ikoing for only $'j*j e a d u  I uil in­
d ay  of b ir th  call for a frk-nd- !formation can  La.- had a t  €M 
ly  a d -w n tc r  a t  The Daily d D rv e y  Ave. <1
LTD.
PHO N E P 0  2 r 3 9 517 BEIGNAKD AVE.. KELOWNA
C ourie r ,  PO 2-4445, she will
a.ssist you tn wording the 
notice. The ra te  for these 
Itoticea Is only $1,25.
2 .  D eaths
FLOWERS
A Tribu te  to  the Departed.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 U-on. Kelowna. PO  2-3119
H arris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
■dfc I  .......  .I.... . .............. ..................
6 . Card of T hanks
WILL LtXJK A E I’EU CH1I-- 
DHEN in iny liomc. One dollar 
and q u a r te r  a day  per  child 
Phone PO 2-5182. 7€
A irO H O L lC h   ̂ a NUNYMOU t̂ . 
Write P. O. Ikix 587 Kelowiuti 
BC. tf
r  W 11 .L G IV E  I d  J ) K 1: L Y
people t>e-t of c.ire In rny tionse 
Phone PO 2-€28€. If
BRAND NEW-READY TO MOVE INTO
Well built bunga! )vv with 3 la rge l.x’drwnn.s, spacious living 
riKim, k it then  with diniiu; a re a ,  220 wiring, jslenty of cui>- 
Ixiard ace. cf/inp'elc Peiutjiuke- bathi(X.nn, full high, dry  
basem ent,  gas furnace. On city w a te r  and sewer, close to 
schixd. Gcxxl value at $12,850.00 with 54,000.00 down and 
reasonable  te rm s. MLS.
Evenings Call
II. ,M. V ickers 2-3742 Alan P a t te r so n  2-6154
P. Schellcnberg PO  2-8336
13. Lost And Found
B O V S '  ” 1 i l C Y C L l f  -‘O l d I ) E I f  
reil with wlule fenders. F inder
it  WOULD LIK E  TO EX ­
T E N D  o u r  sincere  g ra ti tude  to 
al l  those wvndcrful people who 
he lped  so m u c h  du r ing  the ber- 
« * v em cn t  of o u r  beloved hu.s- 
b a n d  and  father.
„ , „ E N I D  W ED D ELL and  G IR I^ .
T O  ALL THOSE KIND people 
who so g rea t ly  helped  m e  with 
w ords  and  deeds a f te r  iny  re­
c e n t  accident.  M any, m any  
thanks.
A D EL E  W EDDELL.
pleaiie phone PO 2-3.S00 73
15. H ouses For Rent
2 BED  ROOM "SEMI-FII RN IS11-: 
ed house. A ho 1 lieduxun fur- 
nbshed units. Mcxlern t ra i le r  i 
space, l / jw  ren t .  Phone PO  2-i 
4849. tf
NeTw" 3 B E D H O O h n r o i ^ ^ ^ ^  j 
Furnifhcri o r  unfurnished, fire-! 
place, gas  hea ted .  Rent very I 
reasonable. Phone  PO 44275 or  : 
PO 44563. tf
LAKEVIEW ACREAGE
Ideally  suited for \ in e y a rd  hobby fa rm , or  country es ta te  
— a h o  has  trem endous s’.ilxlivision ixissibillties. This  pro- 
I ' c r t y ,  which contains 88 acre.-', i s  presently  ojH-’ra ted  as a 
d a i r y  funri and has 12 acre.s p lanted  to o rchard .  Irr igation  
is by a g rav ity  .sprinkler s>.-tem with an abundance  of 
w ate r  at  low eo.st per acre. T here  is a gcxxl spring on the 
priipvcrty providing w ate r  for dom estic  purpxises.
Call Wilson Realty for an appiointment to view.
WE'RE PROUD 
OF THESE!
1. 3 tiedroom split-level with 
a  pvanoramic view 515,800
2. 2 Ijedroom open-plan, spa­
cious City lot  517,800
3. 3 bedroom , se jia ra te  d in­
ing, double plumbing, s p a ­
cious g rounds   $19,370
T hese  hom es a r e  be t te r  than  
new. Meticulous finish and 
ca refu l  m ain tenance  a re  a  
fea tu re  of each  projierty,
471 Birch 
Open For Inspection 
W ednesday  2-5 p.m .
COME IN  AND S E E  A 
M ODEL 2 BEDROOM 
HOME. •
Park-like G rounds
F e a tu re  a  spacious bungalow 
offereii in the P a rk  Avenue 
a re a .  A huge living room, 
panelled  den  and dining room 
overlooking the garden.
The Royal Trust 
Company
24.8 B erna rd  Ave. 
Phone; PO  2-5200 
Evenings;
C. Pen-son: 2-29-12 or 




F rig id  ire e lec u ic  d ry e r  99.95 
Fllectric ranges,  a gocxl 
choice of m akes and 
sires .  P riced  from . . 43 95
35”  oil range  in gc-od
condition . ....................
K angcttes f r o m ................ 16.95
4 0 . Pets & Livestock 4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
LONG~ 11A1 HED~D.YCllhHU.NTI 1958 "CHEVROLET ONE-TON 
pujipics for sale — iai]K>ited|truck. In near-new condition, 
reg is tered  paren ts .  G o l d e n ' D u . i l  whcebs, 700-18 t i re s  F o u r  
black mixture . DistenqK'r  in-j speed transml.’̂ sion. low mile- 
inoculatcd, 10 weeks old. S ecene 'age ,  new Ixix. F o r  im m ed ia te  
I Kennels, lY apan ie r .  PO  7-2-20. :sale. Will a r ran g e  financing for
l in d e n  2-711 r ight party .  Phone
jPIN'l'O SADDLE HORSEij,  age I  . . . . . .   _  -
I l ' s  yea rs  to 2 ' j  yea rs ,  price iTRUCK WITH CONTRACT - -  
:$150 (k.) to $250.(X). Chie purebred  ; 1958 International Tandem  w ith  
. .  74.95 ;Hereford bull, 2 y e a r s ,  $200.00. |f la t  deck. Excenent condition.
' F. K. Dickey. CantH’. 72 i grxHi ru b lx r  all aivmnd. Will
P hilco  12 cu. ft. f reerer ,
like new .................   159.93
Oil h ea te rs  from  ...............19.95
W ashers from  ................... 9.95
Dinette suites f i o m  19 95
V acuum  cleaners from  . 19.95 
W E G U A IU N T E E  ALI- 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings 'llieo. Hculhorst
Phone PO 2-5357
WE HAVE A GOOD HO.ME for
a kitten or  jo u n g  ca t.  Phone 
PO 2-4064.
' t a k e  low down paym ent o r  la te  
auKlel car.  Call PO 2-3556. 73
7 2 'HUNTING T R U C K - 5 4  F O R D
M A L E rB i:A C K "llc g .s tc T e d  
i-rman Shepherds, 2 m o n t h s w x  71
d. Phone PC) 2-7650._________1 2 1 PO 2-4886._____________ U




1959 FORD — 4 DOOR Deluxe. 
20,000 miles. P las t ic  scat cov­
ers. All in excellent condition. 
P rice  S1825.00. Phone PO 2-7099.
74
PRIVATE SALE ~  1939 FORD 
- p d e lu x  4-<iiK.ir iuitomatic. Very j
---------------------     j •easonable. May .icce()l ‘.'>5 or!
‘T H E R E  IS N O IH lN ti  L ! K E | t g  ( 'hev. as a t r ad e  in. I ’hone ' 
T H E  PR1NTF.D WORD  ̂ . . .,2-4787 af te r  G p.m. 7L
Why not have the Daily L o u n er  i ..  -
d e l iw re d  to your hom e regu-|196o AUSTIN CAM BRIDGE' 
larlv  each  afternoon bv a r e - ! Deluxe Sedan — Fully eq u ip p e d ,! 
liable c a r r ie r  l>ov? J u s t  30 cents 6 cylinder. Phone PO plar  2-5578. ,
73
Robert H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
PO 2-3116 513 BERNARD AVEN U E P O  2-3148
Evening.s Call: Austin W arren  24838: H aro ld  G uest  2-2187: 
Ik.b L -nnie  44286: A rt  P o l la rd  RO 6-2575
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE PO 24007 after 6 p 
av a ilab le . Apply B ennett's  
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. t l
a week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm en t.  PO 24445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
i jS E lF M A R C O N I  ”'21” ~ T  E- 
VISION, (Minpletely recondition­
ed $139; 8 cu. ft. F rlg ida ire  r e ­
frigerator  $85; RCA Victor com ­
bination radio and rec’ord p layer 
$49; Hottioint au tom atic  washer,
in good condition 1119. B a r r  A-  _______________ ^
  _______________ i D O D (JE ~I-l>doit~SE iyA N
FORD WITH 3-Point I  c a r  for auction T h u rsd ay  night
hitch; 2 complete s ta n d a rd !a t  Ritchie Bro.s. 71
bo'.vling alleys with 5 and 10j»■—i—i-  " n iVT ......
pins and florxl lights; 1 Boston 
jjxxil table 5x9, complete. Phone
lO C A L  D IS T R lC r  
OF GUIS.ACIIAN
COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision will 
l>e held on Monday, Novem ­
ber 6th, ItKU at 10;IK) a in. In 
tlie office of the Clerk, 1481 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.
To hear  eomplain ts:  co r ­
rect imil revise the list of 
e!ector.s for the y e a r  1SM31- 
1962.
C. E. SLADEN,
Clerk. 711952 CHEV AUTO.MATIC, gocKi, 
condition, new tires. $3.50 cash. | KALWOOD INN CLOSING Oct- 
Phone PO 4-4275 or  4-4563, t f .o b e r  31 for the winter months.
We wish to thank o u r  m a n y1950 P R E F E C T  4 D O OR -G txid  
condition $65,00. 843 Harvev. 
PO 2 6353. 72
1949 C H E  V R O L E  T  GOOD 
running order.  Phone PO 2-8813.
71
friends for their  pa tronage  and  
iioiH' to .see you aga in  in the 
Sluing. R eopen ing  d a te  w ill 
appear  in this paper. 72
Courier Classified 
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
.m. 73
8 . Coming Events
E N T E R T A IN  YOUR FR IE N D S  
n t  Sunnyvale School, W cdncs- 
-d a y , O ctober 25th, 3:30 p .m . to 
6  p .m . S o rop tim ist B eauty  
P a g e a n t an d  T ea . A dm ission 
50 cen ts . 71
FULLY M ODERN  U N F U R ­
NISHED Iwuse to rent.  Avail­
able im m edia te ly .  738 C orona­
tion Ave. Apply a t  1380 R ich te r  
St. 73
CLOSE IN O N E BEDROOM  du­
plex, gas  furnace .  Available 
Novem ber 1st. C. E. M etcalfe 
Realty  Ltd. Phone  PO 24919.
73
A N G U C A N  CHURCH BAZAAR 
—A nglican P a r is h  H all, 608 
[Sutherland A venue, W ednesday, 
[N ovem ber Sth, 2:00 p .m . 75
H U M M A G E SALE IN  LEGIO N  
H a ll, F rid a y , Oct. 27 a t  7 p .m . 
S ponsored  b y  L akev iew  Wo- 
jn e n 's  In s titu te . 74
^[LLDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
fa l l  recep tio n s . P hone PO  44126.
' /• tf
t o .  Professional 
Services
I P ro fess ional
; SH A R PE N IN G  SER V IC E 
! t  S cisso rs * K nives
•► S aw s * M ow ers * Tools 
; PH O N E
K U R T  JE C H O W  
' P O  2-5446 692 O k an ag an  Blvd.
. ; T , T h , S - 7 1
NEW HOUSE, 3 BEDROOM S 
and u tility  room , also b asem e n t 
suite, g a ra g e . A vailab le Nov. 1. 
Apply 738 W ilson Ave. 72
2 BEDROOM HOME ON WIL­
SON Ave. 220 w iring. R e fe r­
ences. Phone PO  2-2959. tf
QUIET LOCATION FOR RETIREMENT
Ix icated  close in on M artin  A venue, lan d scap ed  grounds, 
la rg e  g a rden  a re a , fru it tre e s , v e ry  com fortab le  2 bedroom  
stucco bungalow , p la s te re d  th roughout, n ice size L .R ., 
la rg e  k itchen  w ith se p a ra te  d ining a re a , full P em b ro k e  bath. 
F u ll b asem e n t w ith fru it cooler, fo rced  a ir  g as  fu rnace , 
gas  hot w a te r , sep ara te  g arag e .
FU LL P R IC E  $8,775. M .L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS C A PR I 
E ric  W aldron  24567 —E ven ings—
PH O N E  24400 
BiU F le c k  24034
2 5 . Business Opps.
DAVENPORT, SUITABLE FOR 
rum pus room . Will accep t any 
reaso n ab le  offer. Ste. No. 1,1836 
Pandosy  St. 71
IM P E R IA L  O IL  LTD .
h a s  S erv ice  S tation  ava ilab le  
for le a se  in P rin c e  G eorge, 
B .C. C ap ita l req u ired  $4500. 
W rite g iving age, education  
an d  experience to M r. R . F . 
Roblin, Box 338, P r i n c e  
G eorge, B.C. 75
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
16. Apts. For Rent
LARGE M O D ERN  SELF-CON 
TA IN ED  2 bedroom  un it. 220 
volt w iring  in  k itchen . F ull 
size b asem en t. No hallw ay . 
Close in on q u ie t s tree t. A vail­
able N ovem ber 1st. Phone 
PO 24324 o r  2-5508. 80
F O R  SA LE O R R E N T  WITH 
option — C om m ercial p roperty  
— lo c a te d  a t  2820 South P a n ’ 
dosy S t. 3 bedroom  living q u a r  
te rs  u p s ta irs . R evenue b a r b e r  
shop sub-let. Apply 564 R a y m e r 
A ve., phone P O  2-2796. tf
R E Q U IR E  $4,000.00 FO R  O N E 
y e a r . G ood se cu rity . W rite  Box 
4903 D aily  C ourier. 72
IT'S A BUY -  $ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
A ttrac tiv e  3 bedroom  bungalow  on n icely  lan d scap ed  and 
fenced lo t, close to schools and  shopping, tw o blocks from  
lake on sou th  side. O ak floors a n d  firep lace  in  livingroom , 
fin ished ru m p u s  room  in  full b a sem e n t, patio , double g a r­
age.
FU L L  P R IC E  $14,950 WITH GOOD TERM S. M .L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BER N A R D  AVE. PO  24919
E ven ings: B ill P oelzer PO 2-3319, A1 Johnson  PO  24696 
Ja c k  V andcrw ood PO  2-8217.
1 1 . Business Personal
CALL
W . FERGUSON
C IL  B U R N E R  SER V IC E  
PI.U M BIN G  R E P A IR S
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
1 BEDROOM  APA RTM EN T 
m odern  k itchen , re fr ig e ra to r , 
e lec tric  ran g e , w all to  w all 
ca rp e t in bedroom  an d  living- 
room . A vailab le Oct. 1, apply 
B ennetts S to res , K elow na. tf
FU R NISHED  A PA R TM EN T — 
light, w ate r, h e a t and  park in g  
.space. 1 block from  P o s t Office. 
Suitable for businessm an . A vail­
able im m edia te ly  P hone PO 
2-2414. U
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
17 . Rooms For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
FU R N ISH ED  LIGHT HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  room , su itab le for 1 
o r  a  couple, re frig e ra to r , TV. 
Phone p o p la r  2-3967 a t  noon or 
a f te r  5 p .m . tf
2 B R IG H T  H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room s, se lf-contained. P riv a te  
en tra n ce . L ad ies p re fe rred . 
Phone PO  2-2177 o r ca ll n t 1810 
E th e l S tree t. tf
LAKESH ORE ROAD — 1 Y EAR 
old. 2 bedroom  fully  m odern , 
gas  h ea t, full b asem en t, 220 
w iring , f irep lace . Im m ed ia te  
ixissesslon. R easonab le . Low 
dow n pay m en t. P hone  PO  2- 
5100. 72
89
C LEA N IN G  -  RUG S, UPHOL- 
!itCry, w alls. N on-liquid wi:idow 
polishing. W ork g u :i‘antccd. 
'D iirac lcan  R itcw ay C leaners. 
:i>0 2-2973. tf
W EEKLY OR M ONTHLY A c­
com m odation now av a ilab le  a t  
the P laz a  M otel, co rner of Ab­
bott nnd W est Ave. P hone PO  2- 
8336. tf
S i i M i
H E A R IN G  AIDS
T h e  O k an ag an  (D ah lbcrg )
HEARING CENTRE
R. v an ’t  Hoff 
14T7 S t. P a u l S t..  Kelow na 
F R E E  nu d io m ctrlc  te s ts  
B a tte r ie s  -  M olds - R ep a irs  
P C  24942.
M OVING AND STO R A G E
FU R N ISH ED  H EA TED  house­
keeping room  w ith  fridge, $30,00 
p e r  m onth . Im m ed ia te  posses­
sion. 681 P atter.son  Avenue. 76
18 . Room and Board
BEDROOM  D U PL E X , 556 
Leon Ave. G nnlcn , au to m atic  
hea t, firep lace . Uctilrcd couple 
p referred . Phone PO 2-5221 ev e­
nings. 75
ONE llE D R O O M  S U T rE ~ F O R  
ren t, hot w a te r , h ea tin g  in­
cluded in m odest ren t. P riv a te  
en tran ce . .Vvailiible im m ed i­
a te ly . Phono PO  2-3.584. 75
R O O hrV U R N IS I I EIV“SU ITE. 
P r iv a te  e n tra n ce  nnd b a th . New­
ly furn ished . Im m ed ia te  iios- 
ecsslon. R easonable re n t,  close 
in. P hone PO 2-2306 , 72
ROOM AND BOARD FOR B usi­
ness gen tlem an . Phone PO 2- 
2598 o r  ca ll a t  425 Glenwood 
Ave. tf
B ERNARD  LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
i D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUEO VAN UNES AOENIB
L ocal -  Long D lstnnca  lla u lla f  
C o m m ercia l — HoaselwW  i 
S to rage  
P R O N E  P 0  2 « a i
4 ROOM SU ITE , FU R N ISH ED  
and  hea ted . ' W ater, e lec tric ity  
supplied, n e a r  Shops C nprl. 
Phone PO  2-3104. tf
lY im bhed , ocro.ss from  sho|>- 
plng cen te r. A vailable im m ed ia ­
tely , Phone P O  2-4123. 72
C L m E l N  - -  2 ItOOM" s u i t e ;  
gas stove h e a t and e lec tric ity  
Included. $33 a  m onth. Phone 
PO  2-2673. 72
J e n k i n s  Cartage Ltd.
,,,, A gen ts lo t  ' „ ,
[i N o rth  A m erlonn  Van, U n t*  L td 
[; Ix k M . Lcnbi D W «nco M oving 
• Wo Gunrantco Sitlsfactksn”
l i s s  IfATK» i t -  r o  a-**®®
2 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  a p a r t­
m en t fo r la d y , ce n tra l. Phone 
PO  2-7173. u
LOW RATES BY DAY. W EEK 
d r irionlh. P c a c o  R iv e t M otel 
n ii^ V m w in  R d. tf
Phono PO  2-7435. 784 ElUmt 
Ave.
2  BEDROOM  b u in ;K X "  T O li 








•. Card oi rbanki 
7, runcral lloint*
0, Comln* CrcQta
10. l ’ro(«s>lanal n«rvle«a
II. Ilutlncai rcnonal 
12. I’erwaiaU
IX Loit and round 
IX llouaca I'or iUnI 
IX Apia, for 11(01 
17. Ilonma Cor Moni 
IX Room and Hoard 
IX ArcoromodtUon WanUd 
21. Proprrty for Kala 
2X Prop«|t» Wanlrd 
IX I’ropertjr I'rctianied 
3L eroptrty I'or lltnl
1.X Buiinea* UpporluniUta 
IX Mortjacea and Ixiana 
17. Iltaorli and Varallrna 
2X  Arllcira I'm halo
XX Ailirica I'or Hrol 
31. Aitirira C.chtniad 
tX IVtnltd lo  Buy 
3X Help Wanlrd. Itala 
3X Help Wanted. Icmtl*
3<V rraclKra WaoKd 
37. SetuxUa and Voratlooa 
M. Ksnplrd-mrni WaaKd 
t X  Pat* and Uvrilora 
*1. Attlna I’or fsal*
41 Auto (Ifrvli-a and Aerrtaorlaa 
4X Trwlia and Iralirr*
4V Intnranrr. I'lnani-int
4*. 4rrr«« ^
4t Aiirtiva h«i»* ' , '
41 I ( g a l a  and Icadaaa 
M . K a t to a a  i <
tl.'Mi»rali4Ba«aHi
KELOW NA CHURCH P ro p e rty  
w ith  ad jo in ing  m an se , which is 
a  3 bedroom  hom e w ith full 
p lum bing  nnd 220 fiower. Both 
un its  h ea ted  w ith ga.s fu rnace. 
F u ll p rice  $9,000. P hone P 0  2- 
5261. 72
x x x x x x




x x x x x x
x x x x x
XX XX X 







PAY ’EM OFF WITII A 
LOW-COST, LIFE-INSURED
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X x x x x
X X x x x x x x
XXX X x x x x  x x x x
X X  x x x x x x
XXX XXX x x x x  x x x x
x x x x  X x x x x  X x
X X X  X X XX X 
x x x x  X XXXX X X X
X X X X X XX
X x x x x  X X X  X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
COURIER PATTERNS
STENO DESK, EX EC U TIV E 
ch a ir, steno ch a ir, sm all sa fe 
and cash  reg is te r. Apply 1481 
W ater S t., Kelowna. 74
STROKE >5 II. P . BEATTY 
PU M P and  35 gallon tank. 
W rite to  Box 31, W infield. 76
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sa le , apply  C ircu lation  D epart­
m ent. Daily C ourier. tf
W ATER P R E SSU R E  SYSTEM  
—P hone PO  2-3281. 75
3 2 . W anted To Buy
W ANTED FO R  U SE IN  school, 
an y  issues, old o r  new  of Life, 
Look o r  W eekend M agazines. 
Any reasonab ly  p ic tu res  w ill be 
accep tab le . Will ca ll fo r  any 
donations. P lea se  co n tac t R  
E ra u t,  Phone PO  2-3992 betw een 
8 an d  5 p.m . 76
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
NEW  DAM CONSTRUCTION. 
M ontana. V ancouver contrac- 
•tor. Long p ro jec t. Top scale. 
"C onstruction  N ew s” 30c and 
ad d ressed  envelope. RTCO, Box 
132, M edina, W ash. 71
O LD ER  S TY LE HO USE — 3 
bedroom s, full b asem en t, close 
to lake , rea so n ab le  p rice . Will 
a r ra n g e  te rm s. A pply P cach- 
land  PO  7-2439. 75
EX CEPTIO N A LLY  GOOD BUY 
— 3 bedroom  hom e in P entic ton . 
F ire p la c e , full b a s e m e n t ,  
g a ra g e . P hone PO  2-7852. tf
CITY LOTS FO R  S A L E -N .H .A . 
app roved . N ear bus stop. Phone 
PO  2-6059 o r  apply  2337 R ich ter 
St. tf
W E IX  K E P T  2 BEDROOM  
hom o, full b asem en t, witli oil 
fu m ac e . N ea r ch u rch es nnd 
selaxils. 778 S u th erlan d  Ave. 73
2 2 . Property W anted
R E Q U IR E  SMALL E Q U IP P E D  
office w ith an sw erin g  serv ice 
fo r In su ra n ce  Co. P hone PO  
2-5471 a f te r  fl p .m . 73
For
M o rtg ag e  M oney
We c a n  ta ilo r  a loan to  su it 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys and  g irls  
can  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and  bonuses by se lling  
T he Daily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call n t The 
D aily C ourier C ircu lation  De­
p a r tm e n t and  ask  for P e te r  
M unoz, o r phono an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
t
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
HOME DELIVERY
If  you w ish to  h av e  tha  
DAILY C O U R IER  
D elivered  lo  you r homo 
R egu la rly  ea ch  afternoon  
pleaso phone:
KELOW NA ....................... 2-4443
OK. MISSION  ______  24445
RUTLAND ................. . 24445
EA ST KEIXJWNA . . . .  2.4445
VVFimiANK  SO 84574
P E A O H A N D  ................. 7-2235
W INTI ELD  ..............  LI 8 3517
110 6-3221
VER.NUN ........  L inden  2-7410
OYA^ilA  L ib e rty  8 3756
E N D ER B Y  . T E n n jao n  8-7J8I#
LOANS
A rran g ed  on  your p ro p erty . 
F a s t  a n d  confiden tia l se rv ice . 
E x istin g  m o rtg ag es a n d  
ag re e m e n ts  pu rchased  n t 
rea so n ab le  ra te s .
tZ iE n q /v o w
^ I N T i a T M y M T I  I T B - y
1487 P andosy  S tre e t 
K elow na, B.C.
P O  2-5333
W ANTED WOMAN TO H E L P  
w ith cooking and help  c a re  for 
elderly  people. Split shift. $105 
m onth . 24 h r. w eek. Sleep in. 
Any hours w orked over 44 hrs. 
a  w eek — tim e and a  half. 
W rite to Box 4934, D ally 
C ourier. 75
AM BltiC)US,~ACTIVE WOMEN 
for cus tom er serv ice. Poise 
an d  pcr.sonallty m ore Im portan t 
th an  previous business ex­
perience . E xcellen t rem unatlon  
Phone PO 24715 10-11 for ap- 
im lntm ent. 71
L T b f i i s  w a n t e d ”
to $20.00 a  w eek doing sim ple 
hom e sew ing In you r sp a re  tim e. 
W rite B unnys, Box 7010, Adel­
aide P o s t Office, Toronto , Ont­
ario . 71
FIT 'N ' FLATTERY
By M ARIAN M ARTIN
How sim ple, and  how jx-r- 
fect fo r a ll d ay , an y  d ay  of F a ll!  
Sew th is  styied-to-sllm  sh ir t­
w ais t in paisley  p rin t, narro w  
s trip es  o r cheerfu l checks.
P rin te d  P a tte rn  9360: H alf
sizes 1 4 ti, 161^, 18',i ,  20',^, 22','.!, 
24Vz, Size 16*,i  require.^ 3-''m 
y a rd s  39-inch fab ric .
Send F IF T Y  CENTS (50e) in 
coins (s tam p s can n o t be a c ­
cepted) fo r  th is  p a tte rn  F’Icasc 
p rin t plain ly  S IZE , NAM E, AD­
DRESS, S tyle NUM BER.
Send your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, c a re  of -010 D aily 
C m uicr, P a tte rn  D ept., 6 0 
F ro n t St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Y ou’re  Invited  to  a Fall-W in­
te r  fashion sp e c ta cu la r  — sec 
100 sty les to sew  in o u r new  
P a tte rn  C atalog, No m a tte r  
w hat size, you ’ll find it! 35c.
FAVORITE
HANDCRAFT
By LAURA W H E E L E R
So sim ple, a child can  help  
you with th is hn>,dcraft! Use 
the gay  Swedish designs for 
quick gifts of towels, potholder.i 
m ats, bags: la rg e  a rtic le s  for 
your own hom e.
P a tte rn  5GG: ch a rts , d iree tions 
for Swedish w eaving 4 d iffe ren t 
designs—on nnylhlng of huck.
Send 'n ilR T Y  - F IV E  CEN'TS 
in coins (s tam ps canno t b e  ac ­
cepted) for this p a tte rn  to  
I ,au ra  W heeler c a re  of 'Tlie 
Dally C ourier. N ced lec ra ft 
Dept., 60 F ro n t St,, W., 'ro ron to , 
Ont. P rin t i)lainly P A 'IT E R N  
NUM BER, your NAM E and 
ADDRESS,
FOR TH E F IR ST  T IM E ! O ver 
200 dc.signs in our new , 1902 
N cedlecraft C atalog — b iggest 
ever! Page;;, pago.'f, (lages of 
fashions, hom e accc.ssorlca lo  
knit, crochet, sew w eave, em ­
broider, qu ilt. See jum bo-knIt 
hits, clothes, sp read s , toys, lin­
ens, afghans |)lus free  pattern .s. 
Send 25 cei.ts.
A WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK 
nnd c a re  of e lderly  people. Live 
in  o r  out. P a r t  tim e work. 
Phone PO  2-46.32. 72
f^ D Y ^ T O  W O liiT I n  R E aV. 
e s ta te  office. Apply Box 4828 
DnII.v C ourier. If
WANTED W O h ^  
work one d ay  a  week. W rite tn 
Ikix 4905 D ally C ourier. 72
M ONEY T Q  LOAN ON REA L 
P io p c r ty , consolidate your 
d eb ts , re p a y a b le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout noUce o r  bonus. R obt 
M. Jo h n sto n  R ealty  & Insu r­
an ce  A gency L td ., 418 B e rn a rd  
Ave., phone PO  2-2848. t l
W ANTED ~  1ST M ORTGAGE 
on  new  house for $'),25().00. 7*:'. 
In te re s t p ay ab le  a t  $80,00 jicr 
m onth . P . R chcllenbcrg  L td 
PO  2-2739. tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified
3 8 . Employment W td
SIN G LE G IR L  REQ U IR IsS OF 
F 'lC E jwsltlon. C apable looking 
a f te r  accoun ts, p ayab le , recelv  
ab le an d  g en e ra l ledger. Good 
refercncc.s. Apply Box 4757 
D ally  C ourier. 85
M A ltiU E D  MA“n,~397^^ 
full o r  p a r t tim e em ploym ent a% 
fl(k>r o r trav e llin g  sa lesm an , 
rdione PO 2-2:s8fl o r  19.53 Pandosy 
St. 71
ACCOUNTANT - lu iO K K E EP - 
E ll  req u ire s  full tim e ixMttlon 
R eferences, A pply  W ant Ad 
Box 4733 D ally C ourier. 79
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail it to;
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
I
F IL L  IN TH IS  FORM  WITH PEN CIL -  INK WILL BLOT
lo  15 w ords  I____
to  20 word* _______
















BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
. ̂PoRtiiUffl Vase
m ' i w o  w m
iSbfCri )a.*-!L'w 
VAS !nf U{<5* UtiD 
TO hOiD Trf AShti 
Of Uvl‘M  
/lillAlitLR '.fnR-uS 
AxD iw ;*  c f  
His MC'tht;':
t n i n m A c o
KELOW NA DAILY C O U K IE l. T U ES., OCT. 24, 1961 P A G E  11
i]0 Palm Trees
GROWING o u r  Of CUE TRUWK 
of 11 l(4uu.iri, v i tu t . i  Dc-.crl"
WILLIAM
L e d f o r d
of spruce Pirve.fJ.O.,
101 YEARS Of AGE, 
AND ms WIFE. 
WHO IS 101
CILEBRATEO 
THEIR 81 S T  
WEDDIN&
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Champagne Party As UN 
Celebrates 16th Birthday
\V,ASHINGTON <CP' — W ith includm g d ip lom ats, m e m b e rs ' 
C anadian  help. S tate S ecre ta ry  of the K ennedy cab inet, rep re- 
D ean Rusk th ro ’AS a $25-a-heud,!seata tive^  of Hon.vvvood and 
cham pagne - and - m u iic  p a r ty  p run .inen t busine.ssm cn, have 
tonight for som e 8t)0 s<K'ially- been asked  to donate a t least 
prom ineist guests to  ce leb ra te  S25 a person  to  the com m ittee 
the 16lh an n iv ersary  of the  [fund.
U nited N ations. ' For tiiis tiiey 'll be tre a te d  to
While p lans fur the s ta te  de- 'e lec tio n s  from  Ilruhm s. Bectho- 
p a rtm en l concert and  recepition ven iitid S trauss, played by lire 
have m oved sm oothly, a b e h i n d - [C anadian  B r  o a d casting  Cor- 
Ihe-scene d eb a te  has develo|H’d 'lto ra tio n  o rc h e s tia  flown from  
on the question  of w hether P re r- ,  ro ron to  for the occasion. Iii- 
ident Ketinedv and his wife will eluded will b e  a funera l m a rc h  
turn  up for the affair. If they in m em ory  of D ag H am m arsk- 
don 't, will th is  be an affron t to jold, killed in a p lane c ra sh  in 
Canada-U  S. relations, _ Africa Se|.t, 18.
Both Kennedy and C an ad ian ' Van C liburn, noted U S . pian- 
Amba.ssador A r n o l d  Hceney , i^t, will be gue.st soloist, 
consented  to  give the ir {>atron-i p.-jt^r guests will be w hisked 
age to the  o c c a s io n - to  r a i s e , . i e v n t o r  to  the d e p a r tm e n t’s 
funds for the United S tates coni- eighth-floor iienthornse re ­
m ittee for the U N --and C a n a - , f o e  a buffet of do- 
d ian  official.s an tic ipated  the cham pagne, sh rim p  and
p residen t would ap p e ar a t  the ,(,p |(j j^, rece iv ing  line
concert, though not a t the  re - l^ q u  be Ru.sk, H eeney, CBC or- 
cention afte rw ard s. ^ 'hestr.r d ire e 'o r  G eoffrey Wad-
Ifow ever, the White Huuse ■ y ,,j,
said th e re  is dm.bt w hetlm r th e | ^ ^
preMii.mt will tu rn  up a t th, aceom r-anying the o rch e s tra
conceit. I K^^lnwlv s'-iid f*'*’" ' Toronto, along w ith a num -
secretary  |d x -r  of o ther CBC officials includ-
the Kenne ^  ̂ ^  t '  . ■ tx ,ard  ch a irm an  R, L. Dums
age to a lot of events a n a  sim - 
ply cannot appear a t th e m  all.
Tire U.S, com m ittee fo r the 
UN. a non - profit organization  
ded ica ted  to  .spreading w ord of
m ore.
NfAT' LOCALE
LINDSAY. Ont. iC P) — TheU C U lL iL 'V i lU -ajJi IT iJU iiJft -nrw*v* wt; *• #
the UN throughout the U .S ., has! 10th anruyer.sary convention of 
been w orking hard  to g e t the}the O ntario  F a rm e rs  Union wi 
p resid en t’s a ttendance. B ut the  be held h ere  Oct. 23-26, the  fu s t  
W hite H ouse h a s  re m a in e d ! tim e  the ga thering  lum been 
ra th e r  aloof, ht’ltl outside the O ntario  Agri-
’ITie specially  invited  guests , cu ltu ra l College a t  G uelph.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
TE ST  YOUR PLA Y  spades, ru ffs a  d iam ond, then  
, . -iL Ai. th ree  rounds of h e a rts
1. You a re  dec laro r w ith  th e  ^^t!i nnnthor rii.amond.
W est hand  a t Six Clubs. N orth
leads the ten  of d iam onds. You 
win w ith the ace and lead  a 
club to  the  king. South d isc a rd ­
ing a  d iam ond. How w ould you 
p lay  the  hand?
4 Q J 2




W  E 
S
4  A K IO  
$ $ K J 2  
4  A J 5 3  
* 1 0  6 2
**I doa’t like it—the X-rays show only $7 ia  
his wallet”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
NOPE-MCfT THAT L U C K Y -S  
s o o n  A S  I  4?ODE M r  ,  
H O I?S E /A m 3  TOWA4 T H  
F O O L C R IT T E ie  T H E N  
H A D  T O  B I T E - M E
WHTGRAMP, V/ERE YOU
s .H r r  B Y  A  c A e  o r  r u n  
f r * j r ■ w c jO V E R  BYA1T?UCK/A1 ,  
T H A TTR A PFIC
N O T  T H E  D A Y  F O R  IT-
iO -2 4 -■*stk arwr-M-tTit te. anMfra f t a a a i r m
2. You a rc  d ac la re r  a t  T h ree  
N otrum p. N orth leads th e  king 
of clubs, continues w ith  the 
queen, bo th  of w hich you duck, 
and  then  p lays the jack . South 
d iscard in g  a  spade on the  th ird  
club. How would you p lay  the 
hand?
A J 9 6 2  
4R Q 954 
♦  Q J 6  
4*92
4 A K Q
V A K
4 A 1 0 9 5
A A 6 5 3
1. T his is
N  
W  E  
S
   type of s ituation
th a t periodically  confron ts every  
d ec la re r. I t  appears th a t  N orth  
has tw o su re  tru m p  tr ic k s , h a v ­
ing s ta r te d  w ith th e  Q-J-7-4, b u t 
th is does no t m ean  th a t the  con­
t r a c t  is necessarily  lost. I t  can  
still be sa lvaged  w ith  c o rrec t 
p lay , provided N orth  h as  th e  
r ig h t d istribu tion .
Only a  trum p  endp lay  can  
save \ h e  con tract, ’fh is  cannot 
ta k e  p lace  unless N orth  h as  
3-3-3-4 d istribution . D ec la re r  
th e re fo re  proceeds on the  a s ­
sum ption th a t th is is the  case . 
He cash es th ree  rounds of
and ruffs ano ther d iam ond.
If N orth  has followed su it all 
the w ay. the co n trac t is  cold. 
D ec la re r’s th ree  rem ain ing  
card.s a re  the A-9-8 of clubs. 
N orth  has the Q-J-7. D ec la re r 
leads the eigh t of clubs and 
N orth  can  win only one tru m p  
trick .
2, H ere, also, d e c la re r  re lies  
upon an endplay. T here  is a big 
d ifference, though, betw een  this 
hand  and the preced ing  one be­
cause , w hile the  re su lt of th e  
firs t h and  depended upon the 
ca rd s  being  favorab ly  divided, 
th is ones does not.
T he co n tra c t is su re  to  m ake 
in th is  ca se  and it does not m a t­
te r  how the adverse  ca rd s  a re  
d istribu ted . I t is known, once 
South .shows out on the th ird  
lead  of clubs, th a t N orth  s ta r t­
ed w ith five clubs. All th a t r e ­
m ains to be done is to tak e  
ad v an tag e  of this.
W est w ins the  jack  of clubs 
w ith  the ace, cashes th e  A-K-Q 
of spades and  A-K of h ea rts , 
and  then ex its w ith a club.
This allows N orth  to cash  two 
m ore clubs, b ringing his side lo 
four trick s, bu t leaves h im  on 
lead  and in a hopeless position. 
On the five rounds of clubs 
d um m y d iscardctl a  h e a r t and 
tw o diam onds, while W est d is­
ca rded  a d iam ond. W hatever 
N orth  p lays a f te r  cash ing  his 
clubs, d e c la re r  h as  the r e s t  of 
the  trick s.
1 «UTC ICP« 
t m .  K ietn  
APOiff the Ate. T. 
HAVBKiAU.'tE C l 
pit ML2e«S b'C-:
A f ic m o  m  





imKH TUM£ « 
TRAFFIC
-RAtTON AJ«FC«T/ 
THERE ti*rr A 
MllfUTI
SA,K\E HrW:. .AND 4  
KSi. ‘.iAtUNi; SAI-• i - 
COUNTt^ Hfc'AVIlY IN 
T H E F I N A t  DbCKiiONi
•a







c h a i r  a n d  \  f
m a g a z in e :^  l a w  
VOU JU G rSET 
U N T IL T H E  
ACTION 
CA'ER.
YOU LL RATE A 
CO.VAVENOATION 
FORYtXiR SWIFT . 
AND EFFICICNT -< 
ACTION, OfTICER.iDON'T UNDERST/VND <!T~T~W
SO WtAT.* THtRE AR6 SCHOOLS 
OVSR HEREADU KHOW. AK01HU3 
TMma,CHRIS, AW USrtNCAKEFLlL'i 
GET FROM MOTHER THATSAMUKAI
iiiiy —T
/IT'S BUZ f HE'SiMdAPAHf W fo r ^ of
WANTS ME TO FLY OVLK K taiT  |  MERCY |  COURSS 






ANGEL, I'M I $0 SUDDEN, 
CRAZY TO SEE/ DARLING J 
YOU. A  \MtAT ABOUT 
PEPPER? SWORD I  TOOK FROM A JAPANESE 
IGOFFICER PURIHQTHE WAR. BRiN „ 
IT WITH YOU...DON'T LETITOUT 
OF YOUR SIGHT..,GUARD IT AS 
YOU WOULD DIAMONO^.
TELL HIM YDirtL 
PACKED . . .  
minutes;
HE CANT MAJC8 V  5TDP IT, LST'S
UXnC. POOOSH AND J HSAP FOC tVi6 05VB! TWeN 
SBT AWAV w ith  J  Wii'W- ’SCC HOW WC CAN Q6T 
. IT 1 W E MOST PROFAGANPA pUT
MUST (»T  Y WHATf HE^ 
fAV PRIZE!
P B IP IN S ', A
M oscow '
WILL
HE (eeTUfiNEO FROM 
A TteiP IN OUTCE 
«»ACe.i.. HE'S eeiCki 
BKAOFOepT WE U.S. 





'* Be Prepared! 
TIME to  ORD ER. . .
C ustom -M ade STORM Phone Now! 






455 Sm ith .\v e . 
PO  2-2816
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DAILY C R O SSW O R D
ACItOSS
1. Slight 
e rro r  
6. I f ib s te r’s 
(Taw








I a b b r , '
16, U orrccts
6. City in 
F rniu 'o





























31. G reat 
(piantily






41, A rtis l 'i  
stand
42, M istake












B u n k -----
Behold!























Som e adverse  aspec ts  suggest 
th a t you use caution in  all m a t­
te rs  involving m oney, valuab les 
nnd o ther assets . Be tac tfu l, loo, 
e.specinlly within the fam ily  
circ le , and  you will avoid un­
p leasan tness.
D uring leisure ho u rs , seek 
som e form  of qu ie t re la x a tio n — 
txxiks, m usic, any hobby w hich 
com pletely  absorbs j \m r  in­
te rest,
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t it 
would be advisable to  m ake 
p lans for business nnd financial 
expansion now, since the next 
y e a r  g ives prom ise of good re ­
sult,-: fiMin constructive ideas a
Y este rd ay ’s
A nsw er
Indian tree  40, B lunder 
23, Notion
well a s  co-operation from  those 
who a re  in terestixl in your w el­
fares  and wlio m ight well go out 
of the ir way to help you ai'hieve 
cherished  goals - -  if you are 
d iiilom atic in dealing  w ith them . 
P ersonal m a tte rs  will be higli- 
lighted, not only during  D ecem ­
ber of this y e a r  but also during 
Ju n e  and A ugust of next, so you 
should experience happy do­
m estic , social and sen tim en tal 
rela tionsh ips du ring  the sam e 
m onths. B ut in planning trips, 
w atch  your budget, o r you may 
have to rev ise  financial |»lans 
in Seiitem ber,
A child born on tliis d ay  will 
be endowed with fine in telli­
gence. p rac tica lity  nnd g re a t in­
teg rity .
BUCKS' BO SS -  - - By Alan Mover
1 I 4 4 >.
%


























M 30 so 40
41 I 4X45 %44 ' L~.
lO-'lA
C R V P T O qilO T E  -  l ie re ’a how to w orn Hi 
\ A X Y D 1. n  A A X R
I t  L O N «  K E L L O W
One h itter iilmply t tn n d t  to r .ano ther. In th is sam ple  A I* 
used  for tho th ree  L'a. X for this two O ’s. e tc . Blnglo le tte rs
ot>o--itrophie,s, tho tcnitth an d  form ation  of tl.i« 
hints. Each  day  tho  <codo le tte rn  ore d llfe rcn t
w ords q re  all
\ '
T  W I 7. t i  M F  n  M I. W F  I) It E N M V 
C S I J tJ F  W • H N M I. J  U S .1 C M F D U ti  G 
' n  $  M P 1. V M V  M 1. U I W M F  S 1 t i  E M C , 
Y e»terd*y’s t 'D p to q u o te i TH E WDIU.D HAS N EV ER HAD 







/ /A V £ S ,
. OF
O H /O  S T A T E ^
a :o 9 t
c o M c x e o
fA V O fl  IV //£ X  
AF>/<£:'P iV ffA T  
c .m 'c c ‘F  
m e .
f
BU CKEYE  
E E
A 'E E P B  a  
.W /EU ER  r o  
A l'O lP  fItO
oar
OF U  r  /V  FEF R /O  /O .
F 'Fff’F F P  .-T' E 'F
F  E - y r  R E E  'e EA*>o . j'>, / s i "  .
P 'R E E  OP F E  AFSFFi'XJR F \ p
A ’fO ' / ' p s r r m  t m y  Ph p  eec J '
..' I HttrilxM >f Hit
SHE LCVES
TO DO THAT IT’S  HER 
LITTLE WAV 





WARE DADDY TO i
DO SOME VVORX i ^ ^  P  I
\  ^
s
TH* SECR ET IS T* MAKE 
'EM HALF A S  B IG .' ----- '
10-24
/ ■  \
YESSIR.MR.OTIS 
F O R  YEARS I ’VE 
D EEN TR Y IN 'T* 
DEVELOP 
A  C O O K IE,.
AT LAST I BELIEVE IV E  
FINALLY SUCCEEDED,'
..THAT WOULDCONTAIN 
HALF TH’ CALORIES 





o io v    —r - ? \
OlHIW»H fiU'»*rVteiLl MifWU IUMit<4 IJU 5 Tm ic k e y ..CCWtE  IN 
AND SEE WHAT 
I'VE DONG I
^O NLY  5 0 '/, O V C K A T T ll 
< IN | *,   y
PID YOU KNOW THAT 0 0 “/, 
OP THE PLOPLP. OVCKffAT!
rA\Y MY.' L O O K  ATALL THAT r-OQO!
m
/, /IWC I'M wt't r.-*
V >' 4 k |M« rt-i «4 r>'..L




YOU /ids TOO 0KINFIYROUNO 




.  f ;  ic'f
. J t a i a i I f  .ddA iMiii |  i,. .i,u.—^
IF r r ia a e a  
AND I WALLY I - . ,
Im tiS T E f te J  HUHRlBO.VJtV 
K \ Y E K . r ^ (  Bfl WAITING pOKaoHB'jpT̂  cr-T you, CHIU./
( ’XEFFFkf''.!
f A G E  11 RfSAlW NA D A ILY  C O im iE K . T O E S .. OCT. U ,  IM l , Ihe  P O E  
I George.
n o r t h  of  Prlnc® V,
O ther  l im b e r  cuts  n e a r  the  
dan iH tc  will b e  ihliiped to 
Hudson Hojk*. w here  temixirttrj 
.sawiuills will be set up. he said.
Peace River Timber Sale
On Land To Be F lo o d e d  I Missing
in UK StormIV IC 1 X )U 1 .\ (CP> — The gvtv- in Cuhanltia. »<xni s ta r t  advertising to r  auf*le r n n u i i t  ttkiuy o ifered  for sa le Tlu' fvue.-.t service is iihuuung tion td tiiulier nu the first 20'
m ore tlian 250,U(X),t!OU cuirie feet to build a SI .000,000 road from miles of land to be- flixxled upj
of t i m l x r  on land which will be the Pacific G re a t  Eas tern  Hail- the P eac e  lUver. It will s e l l  the*
fkxxied by the P eace  Hiver way to Finlay Foik.s, 80 miles rem a in d e r  of tlie t im b er  rs f a r  'd ’ to 90 miles an hour b rought
[low'er project, iiortliAcst of file ttanisife, to north  as Finlav Forks next th . ,os  to shioping and  air  traffic
A cab ine t  orcier r e s e r v e s  all bring timlier to the railroad for year . i arouiKl the liritl.sh Isles today,
the land from the dan is i te  n e a r  -hipinent. | n  es t im a ted  the re  . »
Hud.son Hoiie to the 2,250-fiK)t The torest seiAice otiicial a re  31,txx),tXiO cubic leet of tirn- ‘''“ f“ *’hing for the txxfies of
contour level as  a limlK’r-sal- saal money ra ised  by the tim- tier in tfiose two parcels ,  Includ-
vage sale a re a ,  laer sale, which will s ta r t  this ing some com m ercial '  wood.
A s iw kcsm an  for the  f o r e s t ; ‘"'I- ’'  'H K" into a s ix - c ia l  “ sus- jackpine and iw p la r ,  
service said the t i m b e r - c l e a r i n g account.  ̂ It wi l l  Two other  la rge chunks of
project will m ake  room  for a *..............     ‘
flooded a re a  triple the size of j *he sale and 
Okanagan  Lake. It is one of t h e , ''O'*'*- 
la rgest t im ber  sa les  to be held
account."  It ill la te r  
for admini,stration costs of ;i,;,bej. vdu i x ' ' r o l T l a t e r r a s  the
LONDON (R e u te r s ’- W in d s  o
six persons, including a family 
of four, believed drowned when 
the ir  ditiKhy capsized off the 
Welsh roast,
\  lifeboat picketi up  a seventh 
m e m b e r  of the i»arty clinging to
He said tlie governm ent will
Charges Against Union 
Used 'To Confuse Issue'
POLICE VS. STUDENTS
V.\NCOUVF.R ( C P I - C h a r g e s  I
• that the independent Interna-1 
tional Cnion of Mine, Mill andi 
Sm elter  Worker.s is Communist-!
• led a re  Ix-ing irsed to confuse
• the rea l  issue in the d isuu tcs '  
[involving Minc-Mill at Sudburyi
and P o r t  Collxirne, Ont., two 
; Minc-Mill Icadcr.s said he re  Sun- 
iday,
i The rea l  issue, said H arvey  
I  M urphy and  Yve.s Lc M ay. is a 
I battle  between Mine - Mill and 
I the U n i t e d  S tee lw orkers  of
w,--Mbly the acce.s.s p ro jec t  progre.sses and t h e | a  piece of word!
• w a te r  level of the P eace  River • One of five m em bers  of the
. i Belgian fi.'hing vessel N orm an-
They a re  in an  area  1(X) miles i Hie was fea red  drowned af te r  
up the Finlay River, con ta in ing ! vessel grounded on sands 15 
99.000,tXj’J cubic feet of t im ber,  niiles off Norfolk, His four com- 
and another  118.000,000 c u b ic , panions were  picked up by a 
feet along the P arsn ip  River. • Dutch traw le r ,
which runs  between the  Finlay 1 The s to rm s  caused delays of
and the P eace  r ivers, between 30 and 90 minutes on
A s[iecial vote In next y e a r ’s! Scottish and  Irish a i r  services, 
budget—the P eace  R iver jxiweri 
t im ber  sa lvage vote—would pro­
vide funds to conduct the nuc-' 
tion. '
i The forest .service si 'okesman 
••yaid work ha.s .started on loca­
tion n i.ip s  for the fir.d 30 miles 
of road adjoining the PaiMiip 
It would connect with
I Dom inican Republic Nation- 
police chase student riot- 
, e r |  after a new w ave of ter­
ro r  opened with violent out­
burs ts  in Cuidad Trujillo. 
Tlie clashe.s s ta r ted  a f te r
P re s id en t  Jo aq u in  Balagiit-r 
o rdered  the  U niversity  of
Santo  Dom ingo closed for the 
re s t  of the  year .
going to be liberated from the 
lied.-h'd .Mme-Mill imimi.
call us ( 'ommuiiists tie- 
c iu ee  we have beP er  contracts  
than  the Sti’clworker,s.”  Mr, Le R i ie r .  
May said, ^
Torn Taylor, a form er m em - ' 
ber  of the Sudbury local's exec-i 
utive Ixiard, said he had been! 
present a t  .secret meetings of of­
ficials of the CLC and United | 
Stcelworker.s with leaders of the j 
Sudbury Mine-Mill local.
These in e e t  i n g s. he .said, 
plotted to give control of the
Dief and Bennett Playing 
'Hide and Seek' on Jobless
'A m er ica  (CLC), which thev said
!is ra id ing  the Sudburv and P o rt ;  lic!) )nine-mill local to the Steel-
iCollKirne locals of Mine-Mill, workers behind the back.s of the
--------- ! , .. . I r. 1 ' m em lu 'ish ip .
I M'-, Murphy, W estern  C a n a d a : ,  ' ___ ______
- w o n ’d is tric t  president of Mine-Mill..
and Mr, Le May. pre.sidcnt of /
fcdera- the P o r t  Colbornc local, ad-
danish
W O O D C R A F T
tively to p ro tec t  hard  
j r ights.
"D esp ite  Bill 42, the 
; tion has  p a r t ic ipa ted  actively  in d ressed  a public m eeting  here, 
the p lanning work leading to "T h e  Ted Bogey is being used 
• the founding convention here  today in the labor m o v e m en t ,"
■ la te r  this week of the B.C, New said Mr, Murpliv, 
i D em ocra t ic  P a r ty ,"  he said, j T,-aii r  c „  w here  Minc-Mill 
I (Bill 4t, refer.s to p rov inc ia l , workm en a t  the Con-
s s ta tu tes  forbidding the  us^e o f • jjpning and Smelting
VANCOUVER (C P )—A Labor problem, i Sm cal told the openinu, union dues  collected by check- . ^
d e a d e r  said he re  today P rim e! They arc  ‘’at tem pting  to hide scKsion of the f e d e ra t io n s  an - jo ff  for political p u rposes .) jtown, but it elected  a C C F 'm e m - 1 
•Minister D iefenbaker and P rc -junem ploym en t figures w h i 1 e nual c o n v e n t  i o n economic] We can  defea t  Social Creditji^^j. P a r l ia m en t ,  a Socialj
Jrnier Bennett  of British Colum-1 protending to  seek solutions,’’
»bla a r e  “ playing hide and seek” I  said Robert Smcal,  p res iden t of 
’w ith  C a n ad a ’s unem ploym ent!the B.C, F edera t ion  of Labor.




Greek's Caretaker P.W1. 
Wants Cooling Off Time
trends  indicate th a t  15.8 p e r i  in the nex t  provincial election Credit  m e m b e r  to the leg is la ture
cent of C a n ad a ’s working force 
will be  unem ployed  this w inter.  
He also a t tac k ed  w ha t  he
if we s t a r t  organizing 
Mr, S m ea l  said.
He told the 400 convention
I nnd a  L ibera l as m ayor.
called " re s t r ic t iv e  and rep res -  de lega tes  N D P "will be the first 
sive labor legisla tion’’ en a c te d ! s te p  to  c re a te  a political instru- 
by the  B.C. governm ent,  ' inent around  which we can rally
j Mr. Sm eal sa id  t rade  u n io n s . the form idable  force of 
[must work positively and  e f fec -1 working people . . . ”
BIG CAMPAIGN
Mr, Le May said the C anadian  j 
L abor  Congre.ss and tho Steel­
w orkers  c a m e  into Sudbury  with 
t h e 'a  mas.sivc advertis ing  ca m p a ig n '  
I and told the w orke rs  they were
, , with exciting new hair- 
(.styles th a t  will m ake you 
'look and feel your m ost 
' feminine for every  occasion. 
[Open Daily 9 a .m . to 9 p .m . 
PHON E TODAY!
B A Y  A V E ,
B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
'512 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
I’O 2 -5 5 1 1 
1385 Ellis Sf.
offers you the finest 
quality  workman.chip in . , .
•  d a n ish  fu rn iture
•  k itch en  c.abincts
•  rc f in ish in g
•  boat repairs
P ropr ie to r:  Ncis Winding
YOU CAN H A V E 
Y OU R OW N 




. . .  1.00 
. .  2.00
6”  X 8 "  Glossy 
P rin t ..................
8"  3 10'
Print
Glo.ssy
P lus 5f« Sales Tax





; ATHENS (Reuters)  -  Carc-1 
i t a k e r  P re m ie r  Constantine Do- 
'v a s  I.s a t tem pting  to cool off 
J C re c c c ’s smouldering general 
le lec tlon  cam paign  with a re- 
M ques t  to new spaper  editors to 
Tiv'Sid presenting the  country as 
strife-torn.
C am paigning  for the Oct, 29: 
ballo ting  en tered  the final week; 
am id  reports  of unprecedented 
hostility  between the th ree  main; 
ixil itical factions. I
King Paul dissolved P a r l ia ­
ment Sept, 20 a f t e r  Pre- ( 
m ler Constantine C aram anlis '  
res igned . His Radical Union' 
p a r ty  had been in power six 
years.
*■’ \At stake a re  300 seats, which 
will b e  de term ined  by a “ rein­
fo rc e d ’’ proiiortional rep re se n ta ­
tion system . Some 5,600,000 men 
and  women a re  eligible to  vote. 
Two iiarties. the Union of the
C entre coalition and the  pro- 
Com m unlst P an d em o cra t ic  Ag­
ra r ia n  Front,  have voiced s trong 
p ro tests  aga in s t  alleged p a r t i s a n  j 
ship by s ta te  authori ties in  fa ­
vor of the outgoing R a d ic a l  U n­
ion adm inistra tion .
Veteran  L i b e r a l  politician 
George P apandreou .  who leads 
the Union of the Centre,  has  
; asked for an  audience with  King 
j P au l to p ro test w hat he  calls 
the "a b n o rm a l  situation” caused  
(by right-wing te rro r is t ic  activ- 
Mty.
i C a ram an lis .  while c laim ing 
that the rejxirtcd incidents w ere  
[only " u s u a l” during election 
i cam paigns,  has condem ned ac ts  
[of violence from any group.
( In the 1958 election the  Radl- 
'ca l Union won 172 sca ts ,  the  
[Pandom ocra ts  179, L ibera ls  36 
and minor parties  13,
/ / " " X




RED E MIX 
CONCRETE
U  L J  U-9 I U  u  U
P u t  in « eoncie le  (irivewny 
a n d  get out of Ihe mud for­
ever .  N'.i) m ore  mudiiy tires. 
No m ore  muddy shoes. No 
m ore  d ir ty  rugs or  fUxirs and 
Ijxtra elcanlng bills. Call now 
a n d  let ua show you how little 
a  Rcd-E-MIx Concrete drive 




With No Down Payment
For C oncre te  -  to  Lumber.
J u a t  Phono our  N u m b er
(po-a





Build your bank balance. .. Build your peace of mind
Unexpected expenses do happen. Things like dentist bills, doctor bills, car repairs and dozens of others. 
Often these expenses must be met immediately.Without an adequate bank balance...well, many a good 
man feels a small flush of panic. You can avoid this. Make sure you always have at le^st two months* 
salary in the bank. Deposit regularly. Watch the balance build. Enjoy tl>at new feeling of security.. .  
the peace of mind that comes with money in the bank. Money in tlie bank has other advantages too. 
You pay bills easily, and on titne. You capitalize on speciid discounts. You avoid charge account service fees. 
You take advantage of special sales. You esta^ish credit for intelligent borrowing. But these are extra 
benefits. More than anything else, money in the bank protects you from the unexpected. Build your 
bank balance and build your peace of mind. Start building next payday. Over 1260 branches to serve you.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK O F COMMERCE
I
N-I4I
